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I 

Ew fictffitoM. 

I 
i. Vfon His liajeftes ailing this lift' 

Parliament. 

^♦^♦tfHis laft Parliament I called, not more by 
( |A ^ others advice, and neceifitie of My af- 
> 1. <• fairs, then by My owne choice and inclina- 
$$$*.$ tion; who have alwaies thought the right 

FY of Parliaments moft fafe for My Crowne, as belt 
^eafing to my People: And although I was not for- 
,-tfullof thofc fparkes, which'fome m;ns diftempers 
^rnierly ftudied to kindle in Parliaments, (which by 
•rbearing to convene for fome yeares, I hope to 
[tve extinguilhed)yet refolving with My felf to give 
I juft fatisfadion to modeft and fober defires, and 

•• redrefs all publick grievancies in Church and State, 
moped by My freedom? and their moderation) to 
event all mifunderftandings, & mifcarriages in this: 

i which, as I feared, affaires would meet with fome 
iffion and prejudice in other men,fo I refolved they 

'*ould find leaft of them in My felfe; not doubting, 
it by the weight of Reafon 1 fhould counterpoize 
e over-ballancings of any Fadions. 

1 I was, indeed, iorrie to hear with what partialitic 
d popular heat Elections were carried in many 
ices, yet hoping that the g#*itie and difcretion of 
i A 3 other 
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other Gentlemen would allay and fix the Cr 
monsto a due temperament (guiding fome mens’ 
meaning zeaje by l'uch rules of moderation as art 
both to preferve and reftorethe health of all St;L 
and Kingdom^ ; ) No man was better plcafed* 
the convening of this Parliament,then My felf;' 
knowing heft the largenefs of My owne Heart 
wards My Peoples good and juft contentment, r 
fed My i'elfe moft in that good and firme underfc- 
ing, which .would hence grow betweene Me aa^ 
People. . 
' All Jealoufies being laid afide, My owne a”1'. 
.Childrens Interefts gave Mee mapy obligation 
feek and preferve the love and welfare of MVj 
jefts. The onely temporall blefling that is 
the ambitjon of juft Monarchs,as their greateft 
and fafecie, next Gods protection; I cared not t1 
-fen My felt in fome things of My wonted Pi ero#* 
fince I knew I could be no lofer, if I might gaifo 
a recompence in My Subjects affeCtions. , 

I intended not onely to oblige My friends, 
Mn; enemies alfo; exceeding even the defir* 
thofe that were faftioufty difeontented, if tl^ 
jbur pretend to any modeft and fober fenfe. 

The »dium and offences which fome mens a,, 
■or remiffnefs in Church and State, had contri,, 
iipon My Government,I refolved to have expia^/ 
fuch Lawes :.od regulations for the future, asf, 
jsot onely rectiHe what was amifs in practice, bn*,, 
ply what was defective in the conftitution : N<j 
having a greater zeal to fee Religion fettled,and,-, 
ferved in Truth, Unitie, and Order, then My ,u 
whom it moft concerns both in pictie and p** 
as knowing, that, No jlames of civill diftenti^ 

i 
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•nore dangerous then thofe which make Religions 
"Jretenfious the grounds ofFaftions. 
£ I refolved 50 reform,what I fhould by free and full 
lidvice in Parliament be convinced to be amifs; and to 
(fane whatever My Reafon and Confcicnce told Me 
fas fit to be defired; I wifh I had kepc My felfe 
jfithin thofe bounds,and not fuffered My ownjudge- 
jent to have been over-borne in fome things, more 

others Importunities, then their Arguments; My 
Confidence had lefs betrayed My felf, and My King- 
oms, to thofe advantages, which fome men fought 

[(pr, who wanted nothing but power and occafion to 
jP mifehiefe. 

j But our finnes being ripe there was no preventing 
jf Gods Juftice, from reaping that glone in our Ca¬ 
vities, which we robbedhim of m our Profperitie. 

j For thou (O Ltrd) ha si made m fee, that T\efu!pt- 

'jpnsof fHturt Reforming doe not alwaies fat is fie thy 

ufiice, nor prevent thy Vengeance for former miff 

trriages. 

’ Our finnes have overlaid our hopes ■ Thou hafi 

,fu&ht us to depend on thy mercies to forgive, not on 

yr purpofe to amend. 

■ When thon hall vindicated thy glory by thy judge¬ 

ments, and. hall (hewed us how unfafe st is to offend 

jeet upon preemptions afterwards to pleafe thee j 
hen I trufi thy mercies wtll refiore thofe blofflngs 

* Mt which we have (0 much *bufcd,as to force thee 

' deprive us of them. 

. For want of timely repentance of our finnes, Thou 

ivefi uscaufe to repent of thofe "Remedies we too 

ft *PPlJ' 
Yet do I not Repent of My calling this laflcParli- 

eA 4 ament 1 
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ament; beeaxfie 6 Lord, /iW #> w/rA 4# upright it 

tiouto I'hj glory y and My Peoples good. » 
miseries which have enfued upon Me a^ 

Kixgdomesl are theJ u ft effcEls of thy difipleafatf' 
on us, and may be yet (through thy mercy) prepare^ 

of us to future blejfings, and better hearts to fx 
them 

O Lord, though thou haft deprived us efma»j\| 
mcr comforts • yet grant Mg and M] People the L 

fit of our ajjl’tliens, and thy chaftfemetsts- tkty 

rod as re ell as thj Jtajfs may comfort us : The*\^ 

rve dare to account them the fir ok* snot of an { 

but a Father : when thou give J} us thofe huwbl* 

feSlious^ that meafure of patience in repentance, . 
becomes thy clvldren * / fhall hove no car*fit to ft; 
the m'tfieries thss Parliament hath cecafiened, 1 
by t hem theu hafl brought Me and My €Teofh 

feignedly to repent of the fizincs we have comnt^ . 
' Lhy Grace is infinitely better with our ( 

then ostr Peate could be with our finnet* 

O thou Soveraigngoodnejfe and wt(dome,who* 

rulrft all our Conn fie Is • ever-rhle alfio all our kt* 

That the wgrfic things wefiuffer by thy JuJtifejJft 

ter we muj be by thy mercy. 

As our finnes have turned our Antidotes int°\ 

fiozt, fo let thy Grace turn our Poyfions into And* 

At the fiar.es of our cPeaec dfipofed us it 

unha py J Far re, fio h t this VYarn prepare us ft 
bUfifed Peace. 

Tfi jt although I have but troublefiome K'wf 

here, yet / may attain to that Kingdome of Pt$ , 
My Heart, find in thy Heavens which Chrift. 

purchafe.d9 and than wilt give to thy Snvait (?& . 
a Si nner) ffrr my Saviour if alp. Amen. 
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i 2. rpon the EarleofStratfords Death. 

1*1 Looked upon my Lord of Strafford, as a Gentle-*- 
(Iman, whole great abilities might make a Prince 
pther afraid, then afhamed to employ him in the 
jgreateft affaires of State. 

For thofe were prone to create in him great confi¬ 
dence of undertakings, and this was like enough to 
rbetray him to great erours , and many enemies: 
Whereof hee could not but contract good ftore, 
while moving in fo high a fphear,and fo vigorous a 
-luftre, he muff needs (as the Sun) raife many envi¬ 
rons exhalations,which condenfed by a popular odium, 

^-were capable to caft a cloud upon the bi ighteft merit, 
land integrity. 
j Though I cannot in My Judgement approve all 
t he did, driven(it may be)by the neceliities of T mas, 
j,and the Temper of that People, more then led by 
j his own difpofition to any flight and rigour of afti- 
7 °ns: yet 1 could never be convinced of any fuch 
, criminoufneffe in him, as willingly toexpofe his iife 
i to the ftroke of Juftice,and malice of his enemies. 

I never met with a more unhappy conjuncture 
of affaires, then in the bufinelle of that unfortnatc 

j Earle when betweene My owne upfat s.ieinefTe in 
H Confcience, and a neceflitie (as fome told Me) of 

1 fatisfying the importunities of fome People ; I wys 
^ perfwadedby thofe, that I thinke wifhed Me well, 

to chufe rather what was fafe , than what feemed 
J juft; preferring the outward peace of My Kingdoms 

with Men, before that inward exadneffe of Confci- 
j ence before God. 
l And indeed, I am fo fnrre from excuftng or deny- 
* ing that coroplyance on My part (for "plenary con- 
, 1 ’ ' fent 
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Tent it was not) to his deftrudtion, whom ifl' 
Judgement I thought not, by any cleare Law, g* 
of death: That I never bare any touch of Conki® 
with greater regret : which,as a figne of My re(y‘ 
tance, I have often with forrow confeffed both. 
God and men, as an a<ft of fo finfuli frailty, that 
difcovered more a feare of Man,then of God,wK 
name and place on Earth no Man is worthy to bf 
who will avoid inconveniences of State, by adlsol' 
high injuftice,as no publick convenience can exph 
or compenfate. 

I fee it a bad exchange to wound a mans o'f 

Confciencc, thereby to lalve State-fores; to cal. 
the ftormes of popular di (concents, by ftirring up.; 
tempeft in a mans owne bofome. 

Nor hath Gqis Juftice failed in the event and 1 
#onfequences, to (hew the World the fallacy of 
Maxime, Better one man per tfh {though nnjuhllj)^ 

the People be tbfpleafedyor destroyed. 

For, in all likelyhood, I could never have fu$ 
ed, wich My People, greater calamities, (yet ^ 
greater comfort) had I vindicated ±tr*ffords im> 
cencie,at leaft by denying tofign that deftruftive#1 
according to that juftice, which My Confcience fa 

gefted to Me,than I have done fince I gratified fei* 
mens unthankfull importunities with fo cruell a i 
voui-. And I obferved, that thofe, who counted 
Me to figne that Bill, have been fo farre from11 
ceiving the rewards of fuch ingratiatings with d 
People, that no men have been harafted and crufts 
more than they: He onely hath been leaft vexed11 

them, who counfelled Me, not toconfent agd* 
the vote of My owne Confcience ; I hope God hj: 
forgiven Me and them, the finfuli ralhnefic of & 
kufmeffe. f 
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1 To which being in My foule fo fully confcious, 
ihofe Judgements God hath pleated to fend upon 
;*Me, are fo much the more welcome, as a meanes (I 
jiope) which his mercy hath fandified fo to Me, as 

lj to make Me repent of that unjuft Ad, (for fo it was 
jto Me) and for the future to teach Me. That the 
ybeft rule of policy is to preferre the doing of Juftice, 
^before all enjoyments, and the peace of My Confer¬ 
ence before the prefervation of My Kingdomes. 
i Nor hath any thing more fortified My refolutions 
againft all thole violent importunities, which fince 

ihave fought to gaine a like conlent from Me,to Ads, 
^wherein My Confcience is unfatisfied, then the lharp 
^ touches I have had for what paffed Me, in My Lord 
1 of Straffords bufinelfc. 
j Not that I refolved to have employed him in My 
^ affaires, againft the advice of My Parliament, but I 
^ would not have had any hand in his Death,of whole 
Guiltlefhefle I was better afl’ured, than any man 

Jiving could be. 
j Nor were the Crimes objeded againft him fo 
.cleare,as after a long andfaire hearing to give con- 
vincingfatisfadion to the major part of both Houfes; 
cfpeciaily that of the Lords, for whom fcarce a third 
part were prefent, when the Bill paffed that Houfe ; 

'/And for the Houfe of Commons, many Gentlemen, 
. difpofed enough to dimintlh My Lord of Sir afford* 

* greatneffe and power, yet unfatisfied of his guilt in 
Law, durftnot ConJemne him to die: who for 

‘their Integrity in their Votes,were by Polling their 
l Names, expofed to the popular calumny, hatred,and 
j fury ; u'hich grew then fo exorbitant in their, cla- 

mours/or Iujitce. (that is,to have both My lelfe and 
t the two Houfes Vote, and doe as they would have 

5 ’ Vs) 
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us) that many (’tis thought) were rather terrified 
concurre w;th the condemning Party, than facish 
that of right they ought lo to doe. 

And that after Ad vacating the Authority of« 
precedent, for future imitation, fuificiently tells t 
World*, that fome remorle touched even his m0 
implacable Enemies, as knowing hee had very hJ 
meafure, and iuch as they would be very loath mot 
be repeated to themfelves. 

This tendernel's and regret I find in my Soule,** 
having had any hand (and that very unwilhn| 
God knowes) in bedding one mans blood unjw 
(though under the colour and formalities of Juftf 
and pretences of avoyding publick mifehiefes) wb 
may, I hope,be fome evidence before God and ldJ 
to all Pofterity, chat I am farre from bearing ju*! 
the vaft load and guilt of all chat bloud which W 
been fhed in this unhappy Warre; which fome it1 
will needs charge on Me, to cafe their owne Sou'1 
who am, and ever (ha l be, more afraidto cake a"*1 
any triads life unjuftly, than to lole My owne. 

Rut thou, O G id of infinite mereiet. ^ 

that -i[h offinfull Comphance which ha h greater 4 
grxvAtions upon A4e than any man. Since / bad 1 

the leaft tempt at ten of envie, tr mahet again ft 

and bt my place (b'-uld at leaft Jo f rrey have b(l 

a prefrverofhiat, as it have deni id my confent d 
deft ruction, 

O Lord, Tacknowledge my tran f^reffion,sod1 

fin i< ever before me. i 
*.'Deliver me from bloud-guiltineffe O Go it ^ 

God of mi fafaation, and my tore tie I ha 2 fin? of1 
right eoafti rffe, 
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[ \Again ft thee have * fitted and tone this evil! in 

\%hjfight,for then fav eft the coxtradtclion 4etwee* 

ioi] he Art j.nd my hand. 
i Tet cafr me not away from thy f refence3 purge me 

&T*itkihc bloud of my Redeemer, and 1 (hall be clean i 

[0 wajb me wich that precoins effufiou* and I /hall be 

it whiter then fi;ow9 

ill leach me tejearn Rights oufuefife by thy j*Jge~ 

merits* and tefee my fruity tn thy jnftice : while / 

i was perfwaded by fheddtrg one mans blond to prevent 

| after-troubles, thots baft for that among other fn r.es% 

ft brought upon me and my Kingdomcs, great long and 

% heavy troubles. 

lit Make me to f refer juftice, which is thy will, be- 

[ifore aScontrary clamours, which are but dsfeevertes 

ill of mans injurious will, 

\i Jt is too much that they have onte overcome me% 

it t0 flcafr them by eliftleafing thee : O never fuffer tie 

ikf§r any reafion of State, to go again ft my Re*fon of 

Gonfictence which *> highly to finne again ft theet tie 

God of fRseafon*and judge of our Cow fcieuces. 

If'bat ever, O Lord thou ft eft fit to deprive me 

of, yet reftore unto me the joy of thy Salvation, and 

A ever uphold mo with thy free Spirit • which fttbjefts 

i to none, but thy light of %eafow, Imfrtce and 
ijf ^yligion which fhines in My Soul fo* Thou itfirefl 

(t Truth i* the inward farts* and Integrity in the out- 
,1 ward expre/fions. 

Lord hear the voice of thy Sous, and my Savi- 

{i 0Urs &loud, which fiea^ better things ; O na^c me* 

\ my People to h ear the voice of loy and Glad»effey 

jji *hat the boneswhich thou hafl broken, may rejoyce iu 
thy Salvation, 

it 3 rp>* 
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VptH His Af aieft its going to the If oaf' 

of Commons. 

MY going to the Houfe of Commons toi 
mand Juft ce upon the five Members,^ 

ad, which My enemies loaded with all the oblo<fji 
and exalperacions they could. 

It filled indifferent men with great jealoufies* 
feares; yea, and many of My friends relented it * 
motion riling rather from PalTion then Reafon,* 
not guided with fuch diferetion, as the touchinefl** 
thole times required. 

But thele men Jcnew not the juft motives,and ^ 
nant grounds with which I thought my felfe f°;l 
nilhed, that there needed not! ing to fuch evidt; 
as 1 could have produced againfl: thofe I charged f 
onely a free and IcgallTriall,which was all I deftf 

Nor had I any temptation of difpleafure, 01'/2 
venge againfl: thofe mens perfons, further then I• 
difeovered thofe(as I thought)unlawfullcorreff°jiv 
encies they had ufed, and engagements they 
made, to emproyle my Kingdomes: of all 
miffed but little to have produced Writings u5 
fome mens owne hands, who were the chiefs1' 
triversof the following Innovalions. ^ 

Providence would noc have it fo,yet I wanted'^ 
probabilities as were fuificient to raile jealoufio{ 
any Kings Heart, who is not wholly ftupid and 
lc«ffive of the publick peace, which to.preferve by£ 
ling in ^ueftion halfe a dozen men,in a faire an* 
gall way (which God knowes was all my defilL. 
could have amounted to no worfe effedf, nad it V- 
ceeded, then either to doe Me, and my Kingd1. 
»ighr, in cafe they had bec-n found guilty; or cue 
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ive cleared their Innocencie,and re move my fufpici- 
ps;which, as they were not ratfed out of any malice, 
t neither were they in Reafon to be (mothered. 

What flames of difcontent this fparke (though I 
i ught by all fpeedv and poflible meanes to quench 
is) foone kindled, all the World is witnefTe .Theaf- 
H>mon which fome men call upon that aftion, as if 
aad defigned by force to aflault the Houfe of Com- 
pns and invade their Priviledge, is fo falfe, that as 
sot belt knoweS, I had no inch intent j fo none 
at attended could juftly gather from any thing I 

lien faid, or did, the leaft intimation of any fuch 
oughts. 3 

*T!m 1 went attended with fome Gentlemen as it 
,|lS no unwonted thing for the Majefty and fafety 
el a King !o to be attended, efpeciallv in difcontented 
|hes; fo were my Followers at that time fhort of 
# ordinal Guard, and no way proportionable to 
xard a tumultuary confM. Nor were they more 

[tred at my comming, then I was un-afl*ured of not 
tfvrng lome affronts call upon me,if I had none with 
,to preferve a reverence tome; For many People 

|C7, j£ lcarneJ to thinke thofe hard 
llP Wv,C^ tfiey have fince abundantly vented 

Me, both byWords and Deeds. * 

Tt. r ''iUmme °S that bufineffe was this. 

j0n ^rTVnitberd,hcrents were tten looked 
VheiA " affnlhtTCL VQ fiar» as Sreater Ptoteftors 
jggfSS anJ Liberties, then my felfe, and fo 
i'f . e ot thc,r Pfotechon. I leave them to God, 

Consciences, who, if guilty of eviH 
Ss P,re{?nt ™P'jn!ty,or populi vindica¬ 
te ^5 Subterfugefuiticiear corcfiue 
l#01 from thofe exad Tribunals. 

e T# 
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To which, in.the obftru&ions of Juftice & 

men, We muft religioufly appeale, as being an1 
ment to us Chriftians of that after un-avoi-* 
judgement, which fhall re-judge what among; 
is but corruptly decided, or noc at all. 

I endeavoured to have prevented, if God had 
fir,thofe future Commotions, which I for? 
would in all likelyhood follow fome mens aftivf 
not reftrainedj and fo now hath done to the r 
ing of many thoufands, the more is the pity. 

But to over-awe the freedome of the Houfe>\ 
weaken their juft Authority by any violent 
ons upon them,was not at all My defigne: I th? 
I had fo much Juftice and Reafon on Mylid^ 
fhould not have needed lb rough afliftance; * 
was refolved rather to beare the repulfe with 
cnee, than to ufe fuch hazardous extremities. ^ 

But thou O Lard, art My Witneffc in 

idin my Heart : if I have purpofed any viol* and in my Heart : if / have purpofed any t 

apprejjleu atainft the Inntcent: or if there TWJJ Wt L"’"I* . V! fj tfjt.it. 

{tick wicked*?effc in My thoughts. j 

Then let the enemy yerfecute My foul, and f 

my life to the ground, and lay mine* Honour *LC 

duff. i 
Thou that feeft not as man feethj hit lo*kf\ 

yond all popular eypearances fearehiog theheaf* 

trying the reines and bringing to light tht* 

tbi*gs ofd*rk»cjfc% (hew thy felf. , 
Let not my afflictions be eflecmed (at with 

and godly men they cannot be) ary argument fi 
ftnne in that matter; more then their Mh 
among good men is any jure tol^en of their hnot(\ 

But forgtve them wherein they have done ^ 
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thsy art mi ft*xi ted f*r ft t« tkip world. 

I Save thy Servant fro*n (he prtvf cifpir .e;es% a^L 

\*~l Vi9lfir.es if blond) U'd nureafo fib l.. m:» .scvt ~ 

jj <** r£? uprtj^'tnejfe *f»y heart, a .A tee i* ece„e) 
my bundt tti this w»uttr% 

hadj my can fe and nairtai* r. y right % O thoti, 

<? foteJt. iythe I'bro 'e% ,tcd; r jr righdj, fit. at xhj 
fV*>it may cztr rcjtjct i J; j iv*ito\ 

| % 4. post the cl the Tumult* m 
j 1 
jJN? /er chough: any thing foc?pt cur fmnes'rnor** 
^Vn^ufly preaging uiljhc.c whick, 

and- • Qit/i9£ |(-e followed, the i th fe Tunnies in 
alter the On eniagof t’ ts Par- 

re 1 fell Widen were not like a ft .rm ac£er 
wants not ics terrour) bn: l.xe an Ear: -qua;.?, 

king the very Foundations of ail; t an which, a J 
ip 3 in the World hath nu re of horroue, 
;A5 it « one of i c moll convincing Arguments 
,ft there is a G Td, while his power fets bounds to 

' raging Sea: fo 'cis n > leTe, c!:at he reftaines the ’ 
fine fe of the people. Nor doth a.ny tiling portend 

j£« Gods di-.plcafure agairdl a Nation,then when he 

ifn e, that they fpared n it to in/ade the Honour 
• Freedom of the two Houfes,menacmg, reproach- 
, fluking, yei, and aflaulring fame Members of. 

Tli Hoyfes, as they fanned, or diflixed them : Nor 
J they forbear mult rude £c unleemly deportments 
*h in con e.nptuoas words and aclions,to My lelfc 
^ My Court. 

* ' B Noe 
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Nor was this a (Port fit or two of fhakiflg, V 

ague, but a quotidian feaver, alwayes encreaftft 
higher inflammation, impatient of any mitigatiflii 
ftrainr, or remilTion. 3i 

Firft, they inuft be a guard againft thofft 
which fome men feared themfelves and others <c 
all; when indeed nothing was more to be feardk 
lefse to be ufed by wife men, then thofe tumulfi 
confluxes of mean and rude people, who are tfV 
firft to petition, then to protect, then to dictaT 
laft to command and over-aw the Parliament, n 

All obftructions in Parliament (that is, all !e 
dome of differing in Votes, and debating fli# 
with reafon and candour) muft be taken aWW 
thefe Tumults: By thefe muft the Houles be*! 
8^, and all rotten Members fas they plea® 
count them) caft out: By thefe the obftinadf 
men refolved to difeharge their Confcienccs n ®1 
fubduedj by thefe all factious, feditious, and fcljj[' 
ticall propofalls againft Government Ecclefiafti^1 
Civil,muft be backed and abetted, till they prev4 

Generally, who ever had moftmind to bring* 
confufion and mine upon Church and State,u 
midwifery of thofe Tumults; whofe riot and in'? 
ence was fuch,that they would not ftay the ripf* 
and feafon of Counfels, or faire production of A* 
in the order, gravitie, and deliberateneffe befitti^ 
Parliament j but ripped up with barbarous cru®' 
and forcibly cut out abortive Votes,fuch as theit* 
viters and Incouragers moft fancyed. 

Yea, fo enormous and deteftable were their f 
rages,that no fober man could be without an in'1* 
fhame and forrow to fee them fo tolerated,andc' 
nived at by fome, countenanced, incouraged, a**®? 
pkuded by ethers. ^ 
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ft’Vhat good man had not rather want any thing he 

defired, for the Publick good, then obtaineit 
riflfuch unlciwtull and irreligious rneanes ? But mens 

Eons and Gods directions feldome agree ; vio- 
wt defignes and motions nutft have iutable en- 

5J|CS ’ aS co° Ir‘uc^1 atreiK* their owne ends, 
riui>me con^ne themfelves to Gods rneanes. Force 
ulit crowd in, what Reafon will not lead. 
tfVho were; the chiefe Demagogues ar.d Patrones 
:Jtrumults,to fend for thereto flatter and embolden 

m, to direct and turne tlidir clamorous imporcu- 
I os, fome men yet living are too confcious to pre- 
™ ignorance: God in his due tin e will let thefe 
r*th4t. dl0fewnrc no fit rneanes to beufed forac- 

his ends. 
ifent as it is no ftrange th:ng for the Sea to rage 
T.n ltronS winds blow upon it; fo neither for Mfij’ 
ifldes to become infolent, when they have Meg of 
iwe reputation for parts and piety to let them or., 

which made their rudr.efie moft formidable ' 
™ many Complaints being made,and Me/fagts 

R by My felfe and fotiTeof both Houfes: yet no 
uer tor redrefle could be obtained with any "us ur 
ir^P^i^bfc to the malignity of "that 
W iar-fpred difeafe, and predominan "nrfehirfe.. 
tench was fome mens flupidity,that they feared no 
Pnveniencc: Others petulancy, that they joyed 
ee their betters fhamefully outraged,and', bufed, 

fie they knew their onely fecurltie con! fted in 
»■*1 ntttcfy : So infenfible were they of Mine or • 
rtwo Houfes common fafety and honours. 
Nor could ever any order be obtained, imparti- 
f t<> caamine, cenfufe, and pUnifh the knowne 
ttefeus, and impudent Incendiaries, who boaft- ' 

% i cA 
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ed of tlit influence they had, and rued tocon* 
thofe Tumulls as cheir advantages ferved. 

Yea,fome(who iliould ha e bin wiier ScacefJ 
owned chem as friends, commending their Cotf 
Zeale,and Indv.fble ;wl ich to fobermen <.o.ddl< 
no better chan that of the Dr. il,who ftesabi <*'•' 
ing wb*m V m-vf de..ei-'e,and devour* 

I confeffe, wren I found fuch a dcafneflV, tbf 
Declaration from the Bishops, who were firftft 
infolenced & affaulced; nor yet from other Lof^' 
Gentlemen of Honour; nor y et from My 
take pi ce, for the due teoretTion of thefcTfli* 
and fecuring noc oneiv Our freedontc in ParM 
but Our very Perf ns in the ftreecs ; I thouflj 
leite not bound by My prefence, to provoke tbj 
higher boldnefie A: contempts • J hoped by MV, 
drawing to give time, boch for the ebbing0; 
tumultuous fu:y, and others regaining fome * 
of modefty and fober fenle. 

Some may interpret it as an effeffc of Pofill.'11' 
f r any man for popularterrors to defert his p !^ 
ftition.But I think it a hardinefTe,beyond true ' - 
for a wife man to fet himfelf agaihft che breakrn? 
a ie:;; which to refill, at prefen:, threatens ifl>* 

hdraw,gives it fpace t;o fpcn<u danger;btit to withdrawal,*.. ,* ir«v* v, ,r*.-» 
ry & gains a fitter time to repair the breach. Ce\ 
a Gallant man had rather fight c<> great cifadvJS 
for number and place in c('e field, m an crtiejL 
than skuffiewkh an undifeiphned rabble. jL 

Some hi pefted and affirmed, that I ir.e*a 
Warre, (when I went from >, h/tc l ed on 
d?-* My Perfonand Conscience from violent 

Ji‘5 ve-,l did not then th nk of a Warre.Nofjm 

prudent man conceive,that I would by fo 
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>d'tanl fom? after Acts, have fo much weakned My 
|hc,if I had purpofed to engage in a Warre,* hich c» 
Feline by all meins,I denied My 4eli'e in fa many par- 
^ulars: T s evident I had then no Army to Bie tine?, 
d>i' protection,or vindication, 
i Who can blame Me,or any other, for w:thdrawing 
t*r fehes from the davly baiting* of the Tumti!ts,r. c 
sowing whether their fury and difeoncencigfct not 
■fc ,0 high,is to worry & teare thofe in pieces,who m 
(<' et they but played w th in the’r p;.ws ? Godpvb > 
(tjMy foie Judge, is MyWitnefTe in Heaven, nat I 
(f.ver had any thoughts of g ung fr m irvHoufe at 
a kttt- if I could have had but any reasonable fair 
quarter: 1 was re olve 1 to hear much,and did foj but 
[.did not think My felfe bound to pp flitute the Ma¬ 
im•e nty Place anJ Perion, th? fafetie of my Wife 

^ I^^Fen,t° thofe, who are prone to infuk mo id, 
pen they have objects and opporcunitie me ft capa- 
lf ot ‘heir rudeneffe and petulamie. 
jBiu this bufineffe of the Tumults (whereof fo-rre 
jfve given alreadie an account to God, others yet U- 
,pg know themfelves defperady guiltie)T line aad the 

t of many Ivach fo fmothered up,and buried .that I 
i: belt to leave it,as it is; Onely I belie e the juft 

rfVenger °f all diforders,wdl in time make chefe men, 
lrc iac Cicy,fee theirfin in the glade of their pumfh- 
lfya : Tls more then an even lay,that thev may one day 

chernlelves pnnifhed by that way they offended. 
|Had this Parliaments it was in its full Ele.tion and 
lodticution, fate full and free, th? Members of both 
|ouks being lefc to the r f eedome of Voting,as in all 
ya! 'njhon >r,& .leligion,cheyfhould have bin;f d u be 

but things would have tin fo carv'd, as would 
..t 'e given no lefle content to all good men,then they 
^ihed or expected. 3 . j^r. 
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For, I was refol/edtohearcreafon in all tbj 
and to content co it fo far as I could comprebs11' 
put as Swine are to Gardens and orderly Pin* 
ons, fo are Tumults to Parliaments, and Pld* 
concourfes to Publtck Counccls, turning all intf1 
orders and fordid confnfions. | 

_ I am prone fometimes to think. That had Ul 
this Parliament to any other place in England 

might opportunely enough have done) the fad! 
fecjuences in all likelyhood, with Gods bled] 
might have beene prevented. A Parliament V& 
have beene welcome in any place; no place afi^ 
Inch confluence of various and vitious hunioU? 
that where it was unhappily convened. But wa| 
leave all to God, who orders our difordewj 
magnifies his v.ifdome mold, when our follitfi 
h.iferies are mold difeovered. 

But ihou, O Lcrrl, art my refuge 0*d <defend 

the: I may faf-'r flit, who rule ft the raging °j- 

Oit.t, and the madneffe of the cPeop!e. ' 1 
7he fi nis, O Lord,the floods are come il' 

me, and .t,-e ready to overwhelm me. 

/ loot. a or my fanes, and the fins of my 

{which are the tumults »f our fouls again ft. th 

Lord) at the juft eattfe of thefe popular inftridl 

whitb thou ■ rmittef to overbear all the bankf 4, 

a'ty, mode ftp, I.awes, lufltce and 'Bjligion 

But thotr that gatheredf the waters into one 

aid. made ft the dry land to appear, and after did*' 

frag the feud whtth drowned the world, by thd V 
of t hr power , %ebufe thofc Leash of the peefl1' 

d liver me f, em the ruder, effe and ft nv in os #/’ 
multitude.- * V 

’ - . ^ 
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I 7\J[fare we befeech thee unto us, the freedomts of 

i>- Counce It and Parliaments, su unpajji.state- 

'.to fee the light ofReafon.and Religion,and with all 

tder and gravity to fellow it, as it becomes men and 

hnfiani- fo [ball we praife thy name, who art the 

od of Order and Counfell. 

I What man cannot, or will not reprejfe, thy omr.ipo• 

yt I aft ice can and will, 

(O Lord, give them that are yet living. a timely 

\[e and forrow for their great fa whom thou know- 

l guilty of raifing or not fttyprefug tleofe di[orders: 

"t (hame here, and not [“[firing hereafter be their 
nifament. 

>f bounds to our pa funs, by Reafa. to our errours, 

/ rtith- to our [editions, by lawos duly executed - 

l to our fchifmes br Chanty, that we may be as thy 
rufilem, a City at Unity iu itfelf. 

I his grant, O my God i» thy good time for It- 
,(ChriSl htsfakg, Amen. 

I___ 
i Vpen His Majesties pa fit? the Bill for the 
Tmnniall Parliaments : And after fettling 

[this,during the deafare of the twj Hcafes, * 

i rIat the World might be fully confirmed in My 
if PurP°fes ac firft, to contribute, what in Juftice 
alon. Honour, and Confcience, I could, to the 

jlPPy fuccefie of this Parliament, (which had in Me 
jjotherdefign but the Generali good of My King- 
Fes) I willingly pafTed the Bill for Triennial! 
, haments: which, as gentle and feafonable Phy- 
/•’ m‘ght (if well applyed) prevent any dilfempeVs 

31 getting any head, or prevailing $ efpeciallyif 
t) B 4 the 
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the remedy proved not a di'eoP- beyond all reiw; 
I vn<.iV,*ec!,:hiS Pirli;.men: would Hnd wor$ 

convenient recedes, lor the Hift t’:ree yeares; 1 
cid not imagine, that feme men would thereby! 
©ccafiored more work then they found to doe,h 
d::rgib much as they found well done toj 
binds. Such is fome mens adivitie, that they, 
needs make work rather then want it; and ch«- 
be doing arr.ifle,rathe‘r then doe nothing. j 

When that tiiit Act feerried too fcancie ton 
feme mens femes,and commde pt’biique uffjresj 
per.waded to grant that Ei l x,of Sicting dun<4 

pleafme of the Houfcs-; which amounted in ■ 
m -ns ienfc to as much as the perpetuating thl 
l.amenc. Ev this Ait of high eft cohfidence, I ^ 
for ever to ihet cur,and lock the doore upon 4 
fent Jealcuae;,ind iucure miftakesi I cronfelfcn 
not die. shy intend to Oiuc My felfe out of do<*- 
f mie men have n w requited Me. ] 

True, It was an Ail unparaleil'd by any of ntf 
deceff arsjyet cannot in reafon admit of any 
terpretation then t! is,of an extreme coaiidencf f 
that M , Subjects would not make iil ufe of l[ 
by which I declared fo much to truft them,as 
My felfe in fo high a point of my Prerogative- < 

1 r,good Subjects will neverthink it juft,df>V 
My condition fn< uld be worfa,by My bettering^ 
Nor indeed would- it have been To rn the eVy 
lome men had know me as well with moderate 
ufe,is with earnelbieffc to defiie advantages of‘.e 
good,or e 'ill. ' - ci 

A continual! Parliament (I thought) w^ 
keep the Common-weale in tune,by prelervingvi 
Li their due execution and vigour,wherein My11. 
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f more than any r»ans,flnce by thcfe lav.J,My rights 
a Kingwoul j be refe.ved no le.s than My Subjeds; 
inch is all I dflired. More than the law gives Me I 
puld not have, and lelTe the meanelt fubjcd fnouli 
>t. 
*ome(as I have hcard)gave it cur,that I Toon reren- 
d Me of that Ceding Ad;& many would needs per¬ 
vade Me,I had caufe i’o to do: but I could not erfily 
V lucdenlv fufped fuch ingratitude in men of Hon- 
.ir, That the mere I granted thengthe lefle I fhculd 
>ve,and enjoy with them.I ftill counted My felf un- 
%nini(hed by My largeft concefltons, if by them I 
tyght game and confirm; the love of My People. 

Of which,I do not yet dcfpcirc,buc that God will 
!*li blefle Me with increafe cf it,when Men (hall have 
jOre leisure,and lefle prejudicejthat fo with unpafli- 
'vute represent'tioas they may refled upon cho e,(as 
mhinke) not more princely than iriendly contriburi- 
^s.which I granted towards the perpetuating of their 
ippineffe, who are now one y miterable in th:s, 
pat fome mens ambition will not give them leave to 
’djoy what I intended for their good, 
mdordo I doub.,but that in Gods due rime,the loy- 
1,1 & cleared affections of My people will ftrive to re- 
:°arn uth retributions of honor & love to Me,or My 
•vofteriryp'.s may fully compenfate bsth the Ads of 
W confidence & My bufferings for them ; wich(God 
mows)have been neither few,nor Imall, nor fhort,®.- 
Ikfloned chiefly by a perfwaiionl had, that I could 
jot grant too much,or diftrull too little to men,chac 
'he ng profefledly My Subjeds,pretended Angular pi- 
tie and re igiou; Cb.idnefle. 

* The injury of all injuries is,That which fome men 
-trill needs load Me wichail, as if I were a wil- 
■*. full 
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full an! refolved Occafioner of My owne ani. 
S'lhje.fs miferies ; while (as they confidently,! 
(God kno\ves)falfly divulge) I repining at the^ 
bulhment ot this Parliament, endeavoured by1 
and open hoftility to undoe what by My R( 
afient I had done. Sure it had argued a very 4 

fight of c!:i i?s, and estreame fatuity of mind in¬ 
fo farre to bind tny owne hands at their requeftj 
had fhordy meant to have ufed a Sword ag; 
them. God knowes, though I had then a fetq 
Injuries ; yet futh, as to tbinke them worth vi, 
eating by a Warre : I was not then compel^ 
fince, to injure my felfe by their not ufing fav® 
with t' e fame candour wherewith they were-, 
ferred. I" e Tumults indeed chreatned to abuk i 
Aids of Grace,and to turne them into wantonfy 
b. 11 th ughc at length their owne feares, ^ 
blac i sr s irft railed up thole turbulent Spirits,W*| 
force them to conjure them downe againe. i 

Nor if I had joftiy re.ented any indignicie* 
up n M ■, or others, was I then in any capacity 
have taken juft revenge in an Hoftile and W«j 
way upon thofe, whom I knew fo well fortifier 
the love ofthe meaner fort of the People, th%: 
could not have given My Enemies greater, and tf] 
de red advantages againft Me,then by fo unpo^ 
Inconftancy, to have affaulted them with Afhi 
thereby to (cotter them, whom but lately I hadv, 
Icmnly lettied by an AT of Parliament? it 

G od knowes, T longed for nothing more t han d 
My 'clfe, and My Subjefts might quietly enjoy I 
fruits od my many condefcendings. cc 

It had been a Courfe full of finne, as well 
Hazard,and difhonour for Me to goe about tl*f 
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jig up of that by the Sword, which I had To lately 
anted,fo much(as I thought) to Mv Subjects c li¬ 
nt, and Mine own too, in all probability: If fome 
j n had not feared where no feare was wliofe fe- 

, xity confifted in fearing others. 

ill tha3.kc know lo well the fincerity and up- 
^Iknelle of My owne Heart, in palling that great 
j-L l, which exceeded the very thoughts of former 
tics ; that although I may feeme lerte a Politician 
fnien, yet I need no fecret diftinefions or evafions 
yj e "d. Nor had I any refervations in My own 

•Uie when I parted it; nor repentings after, till I. 

J' j ^ % letting fome men go up to the Pinnacle 
the 1 emple, was a temptation to them to cart: Me 

j(jwne head-long. 
Concluding, that without a miracle. Monarchy it 

*1°’ tc|Secher with Me, could not but be dallied in 
vf]teS’ a precipitious fall as they intended. 
loiT tk mercy l°rS‘vei and make them fee at 

.. ° bc hat as many Kingdoms as the Devill fhew- 
ur. aviour,and the glory' of them,(if they could 

0n.ce enjoyed by them) are not worth the 
jei m£’ £. Wayes iinfull ingratitude and dif- 
hC fU.r» 'J' liich hazards a Soule worth more Worlds 

this hath Kingdomes. 
lit °d hath hitherto preferved Me, and made 
jt. cc> ''t is no ftrange thing for men,left to 
X Wnc Pajuons, either to doe much ev ill them- 

f a°l,le the over-much goodnerte of others, 
rtH • an tiugtatelull Surfet is the moft defperate 
“I '"curable difeafe. 
) Ca"not fay properly that I repent of that Adi, 
liSnoi ia'e no 'efeflions upon it as a fin of mv will, 
ec 131 an eir°ur of too charitable a Judgement : 

ii Onely 
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Oiiely I ani forry Other m:as eyes fhould bt 
kecaufc mine were good. * Y 

T* TbetfO my fieJ)i, / fillappeal,wkft l 

teraing Jufiice ftes tlroitpb all the d'fguifttsj, 
fretenfioni^an i deem fill da^nefet cfThtir h> 

^ gavefi rj*t a ft'art i a grmt much t& Alj. 
jtEli; and kc.o i need 4 Heart fisted to ftfthj 

from fome of them. 

Thy wtli he donetrh ough rever f nweL to tk 

f*£ °f Vin tv inert tve hope to Joe what *'j 
moil Cvnfo> makee to thtre ad tle rt loo • who Jn 
id they A wed tic not hi *g e fe% 

Let thy Grnet te icb me wifely to rnjov as 

fru hr a* t*gs 04 t r-?e f<elfallings of A/y he A Lift 
MOjf fpeaoHJ defires. 

/ fee while l thought to atajotJe/s fsArehh 
rjtifod Mine 0X94* - A d by fettimer chert, befi 
fettled Myfife * < 

1 hiu hove they requited Me eviS for g'* 
hatred for Wy good will towards them » 

O Lvrd% he thou my Triot in this dar^f 

geroiu Itormsy xo'ich neither ad nitj My re tr*'* 

Fort whence / fet out ,ror My making any or he*' 1 

that flifsty *id honour \vb cb i defigved, *1 

*ris e a fie fur fhes to $eep Ms fafetn the l*Vi& 

p ienes of My people*nor is it harafir l hee to y( 

me amtd.fi the uni* ft barred and c don fin efw* 

which then baft fuffered ft fay to prevails tr.oi « 

to bi able to , erve. t and abaft My a^s ofg eaShl 

dttlgenct to them. a*et after a te of them 't 
hut no favours ftom tf e CUn mipf others w<"$l 

fj then My S'elft maybe of mtftfi.g theft 

great on$st wbu lo thou ,0 Lord uadi com errtMjt 
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11 be free h t hee give me aha tl en- fttch»evei teret, eu 

m wilt tcce tytr.6 futhgra.t a> nter* > mi abrf. 

d^e me f« f..r Isa; fj a* to melt a' ijl t t fe tf *tIe*t 

M\t) aid by their fail/, rs r,{ r e to rtjebb »»tl a rt~ 

g d'jplerfutt ti e mi tpff.rts «. ai i? 7 lte. 

So.dltlough Ijnjfirs ! . n, by 'th r wri fry t<- 

jive-' if thy temporal1 hi, fit'gf jet 1 «/» be la pj it 

jo) the ecnfiott cf / ’ merftes, -which ofitv td‘fe the 

jot eH [ufi.rtrs to be ths m»fi gJoruMt 5n-tt. 

■[ t. ('fan Ha MAjefittsretirtmcttl ficm 

|fl VYtfttnjr'K r. 
T / 1th what ur.wil.ingnefle I withdrew front 

*V V /, tfjmit.sitr let them judge,who,v.nprovided 
i;f tackling, ard vidlcall, aie fc reed by Sea to a 
Dime ; ytt better do ft, them venture fplitting or 

*§kin8 '-n 1 Lee Ihort. 
ed at i. it. / //,til I was dri en away by fr.arre 

o.e than fearjto fee the barbarous rudenc'fs cf thofe 
Kin tilts,who ref it ed thq would take the boldneffe 

> demand any thing, and not leave, cither My felt or 
<4e Members of Parliament the libtrty of cur l\e_- 
','n> and Confidence to deny them any thing, 
ri Nor was t! is intolerable eppreflion My cafe alone, 
though chiefly M.r.c) 1 or the Lords and Coir me ns 

flight he content :o be over-voted by themajorpart 
; f their Houfes,w! en tl ey had ufed each their own 
rfcedorr.e. Whoie agreeing Votes were net by any 
i aw or Reafc n c< pc.uflve to Mv Judgement • nor 
run they induce, or carry with tl eni My corf-nt, 
fhom they repre ent not in any kind ; Norami 

"''-rcher bound to agree with t! e Votes of both 
‘denies, then 1 fee them agree with the will of 
iood, with My juft Rights, as a Ring, and the 

gene- 
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genmll good of My People. I fee that as many meJ 
they are feldomeof one mind; and I may oft fee that 
the major part of them are not in the right. ! 
^1 I'.ad former-lydedared to fober and moderate 
mindes how defirous I was to give all juflreor/’ 
Inn’ 'T1,en ra?reed to fo many Bills, which had been 
enough to iecure and fatisfie all : If fome mens Hy- 
droptek lnfatiablenefle had not learned toth.ift the 
T-10iC 't’wrtiuch more theydranke; whom no 
Eounraine of Royal! bounty was able to overcome; 
forefolved they feemed, either utterly to exhauft it, 
or barbaroufly to obftrud it. 

Sure ;r ceales to be Councell; when not Reafon is 
u -<■, as to men to perftvadc; but forte and terrour 
as to bealts, to drive and conipell men tOaflent to 
what ever tumultuary patrones fhall projeft: Hede- 
leives to be a flave without pity, orredemption,that 
is content to have the rationall Soveraignty of his 
°kt ,ar!^ I,be«y of his will and Words fo captivated. < 
Nor doe I chink My Kingdomes fo considerable, 

as topreferve them with the forfeiture of that free- < 
fom which cannot be denyed Me as a King,becaule 
it c ongs to Me as a Man, and a Chriftian; owning't 
the drdates ofnone, hut God, to be above Me, as 
obl.gmgMeto confent. Better for Me to die enjoy- . 
inn t ns Empire of My Soul, which fubjeds Me on- 

rUc50\ 0 fa,rre aS bV Heafon or Religion hedi- h 
Cher ,u eWli1 tbe Tittle of a King, if it ‘ 

M. ri nr’Yr ? mch as ** buffer £ 
j : i * e My lleafon afld Confcience, in which I i. 

declare as a King, to like or diflike. £ 
So tarre am I from thinking the Majcfty of the o’ 

Crowneoff»e^t°bcb,„,„3 bvany CoTonaUoh 
OaJi, in a blind and brutifh formality, to confent to 

what 
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What ever its Subjects Parliament fhal! require, as 
fome rr.en will needs inferre ; while den) ing Me any 
power of a Negative voyce as King, they ate not a- 
fhamed to leeke to deprive Me of the liberty of ti¬ 
ling My Reaion with a good Ccnfciente, which 

( their,lelves, and all the Commons of Sngiand en¬ 
joy proportionable to their influence on thepublick; 
who would take it very ill to be urged,noc to deny, 

| what ever My felfe, as King, or the Houle of Peeves 
with Me ftiould,not fo much defire as enjyn them 

; to paffe. 1 thinke My Oath fully difcharged in that 
' Poynt,by My Governing onely by fuch Lawes,as My 

^eopie with the Houfe of Pee>es have Cholen, and 
! % lelfe have confented to. I flsall never thinke My 

felfe confcientioully tied to goe as eft agairft My 
Conscience, as I fhould confent to fuch new Prcpo 

' fells, which My lleafon, ir.Juftice, Honour,and Rc- 
! hgi* n bids Me deny. 

V et fo tender 1 fee fome men are of their being 
fubjeiff to Arbitrary Government, (that is, the Law 
°f anothers will, to which themfehes give no cen- 
fent) that they care not with how much cilhonout 

. ^d abfurdity they make their King the onely man 
that muft be (ubje to the will of others, without 
having power left 1 im, to uie His owne Reafcn, 
^her in Perlon, or by any Reprefentati* n. 

And if My diffentings’at any time were fas fome 
have fufpeded, and uncharitably avowed out of er- 
r°*ir,opinion,aefiveneffi ,wcakreffe or wflhi!nefie,ar»d 
fehat they call Obllinancy in Me (which not true 
Judgment of things, but fon.e vehement prejudice 
t^paflion hath fixed on My nund;"1 yet can no man 
thinke it other then the Badge and Method of Sla- 

by favage rvkienefle, and lmpcrturute cbtiufi- 
*. ens 
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•n* of violence, to have the mift of His Errour am 
Pillion difpelled, which is fhadow of Reafon, in: j 
muft serve thofe thac a e deftitute of the fufcftanct j 
Sure that man cannot be blameable to God or Mart 
who ferioufly endeavours to fee the beft reifon 
things, and faithfully followes what he tastes foi 
Reafon: The uprightnefle of his intentions will e$, 
cufe the poifible failings of his underftanding» lr l' 
Pilot at Sea cannot fee the Pole-ftar, it. can be n1' 
fault in him tofteerehis courfe by mch ftars as dot 
beft appeare to him. It argues rather tho.e men co b(J 
confcious of their defe-fts of Reafon, and con.'incinj 
Arguments, who call in the afliftance of meer forJ 
to carry' on tlie weaknefle of their Councells, am 
Propofall;. I m ty,in the Truth and Uprightenffe 
My heart,nroteft before God and Men; that I ne/cj: 
wilfully oppofed, or denyed any thing, that was in r 
fair way,after full and free deb 'tes propounded to Mj 
by the two Houfes, further then I thought in goo«, 
reafon I might, and was bound to do. r 

Nor did anything ever pleafe Me more , the^ 
when My Judgement fo concurred with theirs, that ? 
might with good C mfcieice confent to them : yt) 

in many things, where not abfolutc and morali nf" 
ceftity of Reafon, but temporaty conven ence •• 
poynt of H 'nour was to be co lddereJ. I cho:e rjj 
ther to deny My felfe, then them; as preferring tl »j 
which they thought neceTury for Peoples goofi 
berore what I faw but convenient for Aty felfe. 

For I can be content to recede much from Mji 
own Intercfts, and Perfonall Rights,of which 1 corf 
ceive My felfe to be Matter; but in what concert 
Truth, juft^ce, the Rights of the Church, and Mj 
Crowne together with the gene rail good of M! 
:• • '■ b Kius 
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i Kingdomcs; (all which I am bound to prefervc as 
i *nuch as morally lies in me;)here 1 am and e ,er fi all 
i he fixe and refoiute, nor fhali any man gain My eon- 
[fcne to chat,' wherein My Heart gives My tuitgue or 
(hand the Lie; nor will I be brought tpamrm that to 
jMen, which in my Conscience I ceny before G<. 1. 1 
,'vill rather ebufe to wear a Crown oi thorns with My 
|Sayiour,than to exchange that of Gold(wi>iy i is due 

Me) for one of lead,' whofe errbifed fle-rblem ^Te 
;ftall be forced to bend, and comply to the various}&c 

contrary dictates of any Fa.tions; wheiy lnttead of 
|*waiori and Publick concernments,they b.rureno-; 
(tiling but what makes for the inteielc of parties,"and 
P®ws from the partialities of private wills &,■ i'ions. 
j" I know no refolutions more worthy a Chrifnan 

than to prefer His Confidence before His 
phngdoms.’ 

d O my Cod prefervc thy fervaxt in tb/s Native?, 

^ttidnall and fecdome • f*• tbu /' cl. we 

f* !hy mil that rvc fhould maintain : irho though thott 

jttjUf require Hsy to ft*bn;it our underfie d ngt 

11'lhv'rfi to thine ; wbofe wifdome and wodnffc can 

father errey mr mtfgaidc iu and fo firre to de y 

i^carnall reafon tn order to thy jacred Mflertfs and 

J0r*r»ands% that we jhould believe an 4 obey rather 
Ik ‘ M ‘ r' ‘ ^ndifpute them • retdoft thou expert from us^ne^f r '-(*k 

p* u>* areafonable ferv'ce of iheCi M not to d <v 7 
for thee a fain ft < nr C vfcicnccs *> d as >o he 

y fires of wen* enjoy Keft ns to try all things by the, 

f*ck-£l0ne of Reafon and Lawes ? which *-re */;? 

%*les 0f Civil/ J'tfttcc ; and to declare our cw- 

fnts to that oiiely which enr Judgements *p- 

c thf* 
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Thou l^iowell O Lord how unwilling / was tod ^ 

frrt that place* in which thou haft ftt me and where 

i hc affaires of my Kingdoms at present aid tall me 
My People can wtrnejfe how far / have beetle cot 

text for their good»to deny my {elf in what thou ha 

fib, tiled to tny dtfpcfall. 
O let not the u a handful l importunities and tumti j 

mary violence offome mens Immoderate demands, * 3 
ccr betray me to that degenerouj and' nwanly fiavey { 

which fhould make me ftrergthen them by my cot c 
fa t in thoje thugs which / tlbl^inmy confcitnce i } 

be -gainft thy glory, the go?d of my Subjects, and ti t 
r f barge of my own duty in Re afon ;<nd juft tee* t 

Mafe me wultg tof!<ffer the great ell tndfgxttie t 
a .d injuries they prtffe *' on me* rather then comm ] 
the leaf} ft we againft my Conference. < 

Let the juft Lbsutes of my people be (as well th 1 
may) preferved tn fur a?,d ecyuallwayes^ without tl 1 
Jj a very of my fou f. < 

Thou that haft mvefted me by thy favours* in tl] 

sower of a Chriftiav Kingff-iffcr me net to fubjefb n \ 

Jfeafon to other mens pajfioxs* and dtfignes wt tch I ] 

me feem unreafonable, unjuft* and irreligious: fo (h<- i 
J ferve thee in the truth and uprtghtnefje of fi¬ 

le art* though / cannot fat is fie thrfe men. ] 
7 hough J be driven from anting them, yet gt* < 

me grace to walalwayes uprigh tly before thee♦ < 
Lead me in the way of Truth and juft ice, for thtj] 

1 hyiow. will bring me at laft to peAcs and happinej 

with thee* though for tkefe I have much trouble f 
mono- men 

o * 

This I beg of thee for my Saviours fa^e. 
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e 7* Ppoii the Jgueenes departure , and abfgneik 
out of England. 

' * f * t - 

A Lthough I have much taufe to be troubled atj 
# / : My Wites departure from Me, and one c-f My 

1 Dominions; yet not Her abfence, fo muefy 3s tr.e 
r, fcandall of that neceflity which drives Her away, 
" doth afflieff Me. That She fhould he compelled by 

1 My own Subjefts, and thofe pretending to be Pro- 
1 tcfhnts, to withdraw for Her I'afetv : This being 

the firft example of any Proteftanc Subjects that have 
1 taken up arms againfctheir King,a Proteftant: Fori 
* look upon this now done in England, as another Afl 

of the lame tragedy which was lately begun in Scot- 
| land j the brands of chi; fire being tit quenched, 
'■ have kindled the like flames here. I fear fuch noti¬ 

ons (fo little to the adorning of the Protef; 
ProfeiTion ) may occafion a farther alienation of 

'mind, and divorce of affections in Her, from chat 
'Religion, which is the ocely thing wherein we 
! differ. 

Which yet God c?.ri, and I pray he would in time 
, **ke away ; and not fuffer chefe praclifes to be any 
obfbtUvbioncoHer judgeni?nc; fince ic isthe motion 
of thofe men, ( for the ireft part) who are yet 
to feek and fettle their Religion for Doff:ire, 

[Government, and good manners, and fo no: to be 
‘nipucei to the true Englifh Prorefhnrs ; who cor 
hnne firme to their former fetlcd Principles and 
J-awes. 
I am forry My relation to fo deferving a L idy (hovli 

■ 5 any occafion of Her danger and afflifHonj 
C 3 whofe 
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whofc merits would have ferved her for a Protedtie 
on among the favage IrMar.s; while their rndeneua 
and barbarity knowes not (o perfectly .to hate ah 
Vertues, as lome mens fubtilty doth ; among whoi' 
I yet thinlie few are fo malicious as to Irate Her Idc 
Her feife. The fault is, that (he is My Wife. n 

All Juftice then as well as affe ction command 
Me, to ftudy her Security, who is onelvin dangn 
for My fake; lam content to be tolled, weathen 
beaten- and Ihip-wrackt, fo as (lie may be in fail 
Kaibcur. ) 

This comfort I fhall enjoy by her fafetyin thr 
midft of My Perfcnall dangers, rhat 1 can perifn bth 
halfe,if (he be preserved: Inwhofe memory, aw 
hopeiull Pofterity, ! may yet iurvive the malice o 
My enemies, although they fheuli be fatiated wiic 
My bleed. 

I muft leave her,and them, to the Love and Loii 
altie of My good SubjeCis ; and to his protection 
who is able to punilh the faults of Princes, and it 
lefle feverely to revenge the injuries done to Theifi 
by thofe who in all duty and Allegiance, ought t\ 
have made good that fafety, which tbc-Lawes chic: 
JV provide for Princes. " 1 

But common civility is in vain expected from thol 
that diipute theirLoyaltyiNor can it be fafe(for an 
relation) to a King, to tarry among them who ar 
faking hands with their Allegiance,under pietera 
of laying falter hold on their Religion. 3 

'Tis pity fo noble and peacefull a Soule fhou 
Ice, much more fiiffer, the rudeneffe of thofe wl 
mult make up their want of Juftice, with inhuman 
ty, and impudence. « 

Her fympathy with Me in My afflictions,will mal 
t -.-vi - hf 
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Her vertues fhine with greater luftre, as fhrs in the' 
flarkeft nights: and aflure the envious world, that 
ahe loves Me, not My fortunes. 
;* Neither of us but caneafily forgive, fince We doe 
<iot much blame the unkindnefla of the Generality, 
nd Vulgar; for We fee God is pleafed to try’ both 

<»ur patience, by the mnft f?lfe-punifliin« finne, the 
Ingratitude of thofe,who having eaten of our bread, 
md being enriched with Our bounty, have Scom- 
ildly lift up thcmfelves againft Us; and thole of 
)ur owne Houfhoid are become Our enemies. I- 

bray God lay not their finne co their charge : who 
uiin:< to latisfie all obfgatioas to duty,by their Cor- 
wn of Religion ; and can lefle endure to fee, than 
0 finne againft their bencfaclours as well as’their 
itoveraignes. 

IVat even that policy of My enemies is fo farre ve- 
as it was necelfary to "their defignes, hy fcan- 

>ialous Articles, and all irreverent demeanour, to 
ceke to drive her out of My Kingdomes; left by 
the influence of her example, eminent for love a; a 
■V'ife, and Loyalty, as a Subject, ihe Ih mid have 
inverted co, or retained in their Love, and Loyalty, 
H thole whom they had a purpofe to pervert. ’ ’ 

I The lefle I may be bleft with her company, the 
Rore I will retire to God, and My owne Heart, 
whence no malice can banilh Her. My enemies may 
wwy, but tlieycan never deprive Me’of the enjoy¬ 
ment of her vercues, while I enjoy My felfe. 

1 7 hot O Lardy whofe Ittslice at trefer.t fees fit to 

batter vs, let thy merCj, tn thy due time, reunite *s 

'tear:'}, if it be thy will; however bring ns both at 
to thy heavenly Kitigdome, 

C 5 Prtfervt 
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Prefevve w from the havd< of oif de fpit efull and 

deadly cue ones - And ^repure us by out fuffchtngi for 

thjf prefencc. 
nr*. oj<4gb we dffer in fonte th'rgS, 04 toTjhgiof 

tv Qye.iteft tempos all ihfdicitte ) yet LoraJ 
- - -k -' - - - f - — -r-M a - ms, which 

{which ism 
give, and accept the fin: critic of our afflw»f»w, ~ 

'defire to fcc^e , to find , to embrace every Truth of 

ijb***< T 
£ •' b«th our ITearts Agree in the love of thy fclfei 

nnd Chrift crucified for m , 

J'eaeh tu bpth whit thou would ft have us tojytow* 

in order to thyghrj, our pubiicjne relations* and our 

Voiles et err) ill good, and make w care full to do what, 

we l* now. 

Ln neither Ignorance of what is neceffarie to bt' 

h i -ivna n.rr u ?>b : lie fe,or di[obedience to what wetyoom 

Ife o * wferh or on* wi fail default, 

L it ;;or r. ts great Scandal/ of thofe my SubjeftSf 

lor. c)yrof ff.' the fume Re/j^ton with me. / e any bin* 

d i^cet't her love of any Truth thou wovldft havh 
Jler to learn, mr any hjtdrive of Her in any erroti/ 

thou wou/dfl have cleared to Her4 * 

Let rr/7 e> and a her mens conflarcj be an .Antidote 

again fl the poyfm of their example. 

L 't the r nrh o f that ‘KeligtQ’i I frofcffefit Teprcf, 

fin'e.i to her judgement, with all the beauties of Hu* 

yrliry, L >y*lty, Charity, and Teaceableneffe ; which 

arc the f riper fruits% and ornaments of it : Hot in the 

cairns difgnifes of Levity,Schifme^Herefti,Novelty\ 

\ r:ichy> and rP t (loyalty, which fome mi ns prafttfel 
have lately p:tt npon i\ 

Let her fee thyfacred and favinQ Truths, as thinf*, 

(he way believe, love and obey them as Thin a 

$icart d from, all r?0 and droffe of humane mixtures. 

• TbA 
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rj That intbegl ijfe of thy Truth foe may fee thee i 

efkofe mercies which thou hap offered to in thy S 

}e(us ( hrift* onr one j Saviour, and ferve thee tn r!l 

;jhofo Holy duties, which m>[ agree with his hoiy d ~» 

/firm?, and moft imitahle example. 

:p The experience we have of the vanity y and uncer- 

cfvnty of all humane G lory* And greatneff: in our fc.i - 

Crwgs and Ecfypfes , let it ma^e us both fo m: h 

-pke more ambtttoM to be inVffied in thofe dr.- 

Yable honours , and perfections ^ which are cnelf '•* 

found in thy felfe , and obtained through J eft si 

ifhrift. 

U__ 

P'pon rUf M.ije flies rcpulfe at Hullt^eithe 
'» fates of the Hothams. 

(\ X Y repulfe at Hull Teemed at the firft view an 
Vi. aft of To rude difloyalty, that Mygreatelto 

^J'smies had fcarce confidence enough to abett,or own 
It was the firft overt Effay to be made, h 

Patiently I could beare the Ioffe of My Ki agdome?. 
e God knowcs,it affected Ma more with lhame a .i 
farrow for others, then with anger for My felfe; n 

.did the affront done to Me trouble Me fo mucl: :• 

.their finne,which admitted no colour or cxcufe. 
) I was relolved how to beare this, and much n; , 
.'vtth patience: But 1 fore-fa w they could hard; 
jtontaine themfelves within the compaffe of this or- * 
rUnworthy aft, who had effrontery enough to con - 
tuit, or countenance it. This was but the han! 
that cloud, which was foone after to over-fpread t‘ 
Whole lyingdome, and call: all into diforder and d u:> 
neffe. 

C 4 Fc r 
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For'tis among tKe wicked Maximes of bold aii° 
difloyall undertakers; That bad actions niuft alwayfi 
Ibe nded with wtfrrte, and rather not be begtf 
th rn not caused on ; for they thinke the retied 
'ru rq dangerous than the aflault,and hate rei entano 
p°re chan perfeverance in a Fault, 0 

I his gave Me to fee clearely through all the pio£< 
di guiles, and foft palliations of feme men ; whole 
V >rds were lometime fmoother than oyle, but not 
1 fav/ they wduld proVe very Swords. £ 

' Againft which I having (as yet) no defence, bi^ 
time of a good Cdnfcknce,thought it My beft pblttfV 
(with patience) to bearewhat 1 could not remedit 
And in this (I thanke God) I had the better 
fl -ksys , that 30 d'fdidne, or emotion of pallid1 
traniported Me, by the indignicie of his carriage,^ 
doe or fay any thing,unbefeeming My felf, or unfut 
ble to that temper; which,in greareft injuries, I thin 
belt becomes a Cliriftian, as comming ncareft to t\ 
great example of Chrift: 

And indeed, i defircalwayes more to remember 
am a Cfinftian, than a King; for what the Majeft 
of one might juftly abhorre,the cliaritie of the oth< 
¥ Wllhrig to bcarepvhit the height of a Kingtenif 
tech to revenge,the humiheie of a Chriftian ceachet 
to b rgive; Keeping in compalfe all thole impotef 
pad 10ha, whole cxceffe injures a man, more than h 
jgreatell* enemies can; for thefe give their malice* 
*11^ dTlpredion on our foules,which otherwayes caf 
not reach very farre,nor doe us much hurt. 

T * Wdnofc b;it observe, how God not after fo pie-1 

uift i ^ avenScd oaule, in the eye of the worh 
wilfully blinde canpot avoid the di: 

pjesaiure ;o lee it, and With fome remorfe and Feat 
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iio owne it as a notable flroke, and prediction of di- 
jine vengeance. 
j For, Sir J<bn Hotbam unreproacbed, untbreat- 
■tied, uncurfed by any language orfecret imprecation 
tif Mine, oneiy blafted with the Coniciente of his 
owne wickedneffe, and falling from one incorftancy 
to another, not long after paies his owne and his 
'Cider Sonnes Heads, as forfeitures of their difloya!- 
ity, to thofe men, from whom furely he might have 
expeded another reward than thus to divide their 
fHeads from their Bodies, whofe hearts with them 
"Were divided from their King. 
1 Nor is it ftrtnge, that they who imployed them 
(it firft in fo high a fervtce, and fo fucceflcfull to 
) them, fhould not fiqde mercy enough to forgive 
1 Him, who had fo much premerited of them : For, 
Apcftacy unto Loyalty fome men account the moft 

I Unpardonable finne. 
: Nor did a folitary vengeance fera e the turne, the 
cutting oft one Head in a Family is not enough to 

' expiate tlie affront done to theCommon-weale. The 
i eldelt Sonne muft be involved in the punifhment, as 
( he was infected with the finne of the Father, againft 
[ the Father cf his Country : Root and Branch God 
: cuts off in one day. 
' Thefe obfervations are obvious to every' fancy : 
1 God knowes, I was fo farre from rejoycing in the 
Hothum’i ruine, (though it were fuch as was able 

1 to give the great eft third for revenge a full draught, 
being executed by them who firft employed him 

1 againft Me) that I fo farre pitied him, as I thought 
i he at firft acted more againft the light of his Con¬ 

science, than I hope other men doe in the fame 

Caufc. 
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For, he was never thought to be of that ftiperf. 

tious lbwrenefTe , which lomc men pretend to , I 
matters of Religion • which fo darkens their judg 
men:, that they cannot lee any thing of Sinne at 
Rebellion in thole meanes they ufe, with intents i 
reforme to their Models what they call Religiot 
who think all is gold of pietie,which doth but glilb 
with a Ihew of zeale and fervencie. 

Sir John Hot hum was (I thinU a man of anothi 
temper, and fo moft iyable to thofe downe-rigl 
temptations of ambition , which have no cloake o 
cheat of Religion to impofe upon themfelves, c 
others. 

That which makes me more pitie him is, that al 
ter he began to have fome inclinations towards1 
repentance for his finne, and reparation of his duti1 
to Me, He fliould be fo unhappie as to fall into th 
hands of their Juftice,and not My Merty,who coul< 
as willingly have forgiven him, as he could have a? 
ked that favour of Me. 

For I thinke Clemencie a debt,which we ought 0 
pay to thofe that crave it, when we have caufe t^ 
believe they would not after abufe it ; fince God 
himfclf falters us not to pay any thing for his mere}! 
but onely prayers and p'rayfes. 

Poore Gentleman, hee is now become a notabli 
monument of unprofperous diiloyaltie, teaching th« 
world, byfo fad and unfortunate a Ipedtacle, that 
the rude carriage of a Subject towards his Soveraigf 
carryes alwtyes its own . engeance,as an unfeparabl* 
fliadow with it; and thofe oft prove the molt fata 111 
and implacable Executioners of it,who were the firfl 
Imployers inthe fer ice. 1 

After-times" will chfpute it,whether Httham wer« 
motf 
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«e Infamous ac Hull, or a: Tower-Hill; though 

cercaine, that no pumfhmer.t fo ftaines a mans 
gtnour,as wilful! preparations of unworthy actions; 
5ich,betides the confidence of the finne,brands with 
•ft indelible characters of inf,nue, the name and 

rtmorie to poftericie,who not engaged in the fa&i- 
bs of the times, have the mcft impartiall reflections 

• the actions. 
It 

;SBut thou%0 Lord,who hall ia fo rcnrArtakle a rvaj 

fonged thy Servant, frffcr r>:c not to take a*} fierce 

injure in it ; as bu death hath f ti fed tie utjurie 

slid to wf, fo let me r.ot by it grattfte any p-Jpon in 

tf. left I m*< e thy vengeance to be mine, and conftder 

e affront again# vie, more than t be finne agate,ft 

lee. 
1 Tbott, incited , without any defre or endeavour of 

baft made his mfehttfe to rerurne on his owr.e 

SMd, and his violent dealing to cone dowr.e cn his 

v>te fate. 
< Thou haft f leaded my caufe, even before tie fames 

Fmen , and fallen the matter into thine owr.e hands ; 

b-'-c men may h>i9iv it was thy work* > fee 

f*#j Lord haft dene it. 
I doe not, I dare not fay, So let mine enemies perifh, 

) Lord ! yea. Lord, ret her give them repentance • 

Union and ionpur.itic, if it be thy blefied mil. 

I Let rot thy juftice prevent the obi efts and opportu1 

it 'cs of my mercy x yea, let ttitzti l.ve and amend who 

lave mi ft offended me in fo htgh a nature ; that 1 

pay have tksfe to forgive, who btare mo? proportion 

V their offences to thofe trefpaffes again ft thy Majefty, 

thich I hope thy mercy hath forgiven me. 

Nor Uy not thar finnts ( who yet live ) to their 
[ ' v * charge 
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charge for condemn, t totrr rut to their coxjciences fot\ 

mtudment: Let the lightning of this rhunderbt 
whicbhath been fo fevere a punsjkmcnt to one ^ 
terrortr to all. 1 ? 

Oifcovcr to them their finne, who l^now not 

hive done ansiffr, and fare them from tbetr finnejl) 
Jin of malicious wtc^dnefe. ' a 

1 hat preventing thy judgements by their true f 
pittance* they may efape the (traces vfthi*t cterti 
vengeance, J 1 

And as fh tS) O Lord efiablifh the throne of A 

Servant in m*rry, and truth mee^, ^ togethlet / 

Croipne ever flouri(h in nghteouftejfe, and pc<rxe% $ 
Jing each other. " a 

Hear my prayer, O Lord, who hail taught n\ 
pray for, to do good to, and to love our enemies for It 

fafye^who tiaft yr evented ns with vfftr cures of thy lov 

even w? whica were thine enemies, and haft font r? 

tbanejefu* C hrisf to die for us, when ive were diff 
fed to crucifie him J 

9 the listirtgit/sdraffing Armies figaii\ 
the King. v f 

! Find,that I am at the (ame point and pofture? 
* was when they forced Me to leave Wktu-hat[ 

J* . ^ uniulcs could not do, an Army muft;which{! 
I umults lilted uni enrolled to a better order, bif 

as bid an eni:My recede hath given them confident 
that I may be conquered. ® 

And fo I ealily may, as to any outward ftrengc#1 
which, God knowes' is little or none at all: JK 
I have a Soule -invincible through Gods grace en^ 

bliil 
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fine; Me; here I am jure to be Ccnqueronr,if God 
;11 give Me fuch a meafure of Conllancie, as to 
iare him more than man; and to love the inward 
face of My Con.cience, before any outward tran- 
jMillitie. 
/ And niuft I be oppofed with force, becaufe they 
ivenot rcafon wherewith to convince me? O my 
f'ule be of good courage, they confefle their 
ipowne wcakneffe, as to Truth, and juitice , who 
7°fe rather to contend by Armies, than by Argu¬ 
ments. 
! Is this the reward and thankes that I am to re¬ 
vive, for thofe many Ads of Grace I have lately 
aded, and for thole many Indignities I have endu- 
W ? Is there no v/ay left to make Me a glorious 
f[Nc, but by My 1 offerings ? 
« it is a hard and difputable choice, for a King that 
Pvc$ his people, and defires their love, either to kill 
fs owne Subjeds,or to be killed by them. 

Are ti e haz/.ards and miferies of Ci\ill Warre in 
ve bowels of My moft flourifhing Kingdorre, the 
Pits I muft now reape, after 17 yeares living and 
Signing among therewith fuch a meafure of Jvrfuce, 
jtace, Plentie, and Religion, as all Natiors abu t ei- 
tar admired, or envied ? notwitbftunding feme rn’if- 
^riages in Government,wbich might efcape; rather 
lirough ill counfell of feme men driving on their 
f'vate ends, or the peeviftinefle of others, envying 
f?e publick fhould be managed without therr,cr the 
adden and infuperable necellrcies of State,than any 
SoPenfitie,I hope of my felfe,either to injurioufnefle 
ir °ppreilion. 
Whofe innocent blond, during my Reigne, l ave I 

‘led, to latisrte Mv Luft, Anger, or Covetoulneffc ?. 
What 
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What Widowes or Orphan* teares can witne/i 
giinft me ; the juft cry of which muft now be af 
ged with My own bloud? For rhe hazards of wjj 
are equall, nor doth the Cannon know any ref1' 
of Peril) ns. 

In vaine is My Perfon excepted by a Parent^ 
of words, when io many hands are armed againftj 
wich Swords. * 

God knowes how much I have ftudied , to 
what ground of Juftice is alledged for this Want 
gair.ft Me; that fo I might (by giving juft fatisf/ 
on) c:ther prevent,or foone end fo unnaturall a f1 
tion, which (to many men ) feenies rather the |* 
dudtions of a forfeit of peace, and wantonneff/ 
mindes, or of private difcontents, Ambition , 1 
Faction, (which eafily finde, or make canfes of qir 
rell) chcn any reall obftrudtions of publick Juftice 
Parliamencarie Priviledge. '* 

But this is pretended, and this I muft be ab!^ 
avoid and anfwer before God in My owne Con 
ence, however fome men arc not willing to bell 
Me,left they fhould condemne themfelves. 

When I rirft withdrew from White-halt, to' 
if I could allay the infolencie of the Tumults, ( 
not fuppreffing of which , no account in Res¬ 
can be given (where an orderly Guard was gran t 

but onely to opprefle both Mine and the T 
Houfes freedome of declaring and Voting accof 
fog to every mans Confcience ) what obftrucm 
of Juftice were there further then this , That w| 
feemed juft to one man, might not feeme fo| 
another ? 

Whom did I by power proteft againft the Jufy 
of Parliament > 

If 



/(That feme men withdrew,who feared the partiali- 
ile of their tryall, (warned by My Lord of Jtrrf- 

wds death ) while the vulgar threatned to be their 
jpppreffors, and Judgers of their Judges, was from 

hat mPtincf, which is in all creatures, to preierve 
Jihcmfelves. If any others refufed to appeare, where 
fhey evidently faw the current of Juftice and Free- 
lonie fo flopped and troubled by the Rabble, that 

Jheir lawful! Judges either durft not come to the 
[doiifes, or not declare their fenfe with libertie and 
'/fetie; it cannot feeme ftrange to any reafonablc 
flan, when the foie expofing them to publick odium 

l^as enough to mine them, before their Caule could 
ft heard or tiyed. 
i Had not fa&ious Tumults over-b^rne the Free- 
|°ine and Honour of the two Houles; had they 
jfferted their Juftice againftthem,and made the way 
Ppen for all the Members quietly to come and de¬ 
sire their Confidences: I know no man fo deare to 
n^whom I had the leaft inclination to advile either 
j0 withdraw himfelfe, or denie appearing upon their 
ill>nnions to whofe Sentence according to Law (I 
flunk) every Subject bound to (land. 

' E)iftenijers ( indeed) were rifen to fo great a 
I?eight, for want of timely repreflsng the vulgar in- 
^lencies ; that the greateft guilt cf thofe which 
jvere Voted and demanded as Delinquents was tl i5, 

hat they would not fuffer themfelves to be vci- 
^#d with theTumuhs,and their Patror.es• not com¬ 
piled to abet by their iutfrages,or pretence; the Je- 

(lgnes of tliofe men who agitated innovations, and 

ru*ne both in Church and State. 
I hi this point I could not but approve their ge- 
woiis conftancie and caucioufnefTe ; further then 
m 4 * this. 

■ 
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this,I did never allow any mans fefradorinelTe agaij 
the Priviledges and Orders of the Houfes- to who 
1 wifhed nothing more, then Safetie'Fullncfle, as 
Freedom?. 

But the truth is, fome men, and thofe not mail 
dcfpairing in faire and Parliamentary waves by In 
^deliberations, and Voces to gaine the concurrence 
the major part of Lords and Commons, betoo 
themfelves,by the defperate adivitie of fadious T 
naults, to lift and tenifie away all thofe Membi 
whom they law to be of contrarie ir.indes to fh< 
purpofes. 

How oft was the bufinclfe of the Bi'hops ftijoj 
ing their Ancient places, and undoubted Priviledff 
in the Honfe of Peeres,carryed for them by farre tl 
major part of Lords: Yet after five repulfes, conti! 
rie to all Order and Cuftome, it was by tumulcual 
mitigations obtruded againe, and by a few carrye( 
when moft of the Peeres were forced to able 
themfelves. 

In like manner, was the Bill againft Root ai 
Branch, brought on by tumultuarie Clamours, ai 
fchilmaticall Terrours, which never palfed, till bo 
Houfes were fuffieieritly thinned and over-awed. 

To which Partialitie, while in all Reafon,Jufo 
and Religion, My Confcience forbids Me, by c<> 
tenting to make up their Votes to Ads of Parli 
ment; I mull now be urged with aft Armie, ai 
conftrained either to hazzard My Owne , and b 
Kingdomes ruine, by My Defence; or proftrate bj 
Conlcience to the blinde obedience of thole mg 
whole zealous fuperftition thinkes,or precends, tb<( 
Cannot doe God and the Church a greater fervw 
than utterly to deftroy that Primitive, Apoftolicg 
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fnd anciently Un.verfiall Government of the Church 

ij’PV Bi/hops. 
J Which if ocher mens judgements bind them to' 
w>aintaine,of forbids them roconienccotheabcliih-; 

aJngof it; mine much more; who,bdides the grounds 
(-[f have in my judgement, have alio a meft tend and 
e Nifpenfabje Oath upon my Confciencej to prdeo.e 
0hat Order, artd the Right of the Church; to which; 
-j-pioft Sacrilegious and abhorred Perjury, moftun-be- 
u,Jwming a Chriftian King,ihould I ev er by giving my 
1,,-onfenc be betrayed, I fhonld accounc ic infinitely 
boater mifery, than any hath, or can befall me ; in 

J® much as che leaft iinne hath more evill in ic 
jdhan the greateft afih&ion. Had I gratified their 
jAnti-epifcopail FacHon at firft in this, poynt, with 
.^V Confenr, and lacnficeJ the Ecdefiafticall Go¬ 
vernment, and Revenues, to the fury of their co- 
Vetouf'nefTe, ambition , and revenge, i believe they 
clVnuid then have found no colourable necefiity 

raifing an Army to fetch in and punifh Delio* 
^Uencs. 
[1 That I confented to the Bill of putting the Bi* 
,P°ps out of the Houfc of l’e .res, was done with a 

prme perf.vafion of their con:entedneffe to Infer 
t^Pre.ent diminution in cl e r Rig’ cs,znd Honour,for 

fake,andthe Common-weals,which I w.is confi- 
,®?nt they would readily ytel 1 urito,rathcr ,rhan orca-t 
*'°n(by the leaft obftrudiori on their oart) any dan- 
,$ers to me, or to my Kingdome. That I cannot adds 
h COIifcnt to the total! e-airpanon of that Goverc-< 
^fnt (which 1 have often offered M all fit regulati- 
/ ns) hath fo much further tie upon mv Consciences 
^what I thinke Religious and Apoftol’Ci’l; and 
^ Very Sacred and Diane, is not to be dilpenle4 
P' v D with. 
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with, or deftroyed, when what is onely of ci\ 
Favour,.and priviledge of Honour granted to nj 
of that Order, rmywith their content, who are c<j 
cemed in it be annulled. i 

This is the true ftate of thofe obftrmftions.preteri 
ed to be in point of Juftice, and Authorise of Pa| 
ament; when I call God to witnefle, I knew nq 
of fuch confequence as was worth fpeaktng o| 
Warre, being onely fuch as Juftice, Reafon, and 
ligion had made in My Owne and other mens C<t 
fciences. i 

Afterwards indeed a great fhew of Delinqnei 
was made; which were but conferences necetTai] 
following upon Mine, or others withdrawing fro 
or defence againft violence *. but thofe could not| 
the firlt occaficn of railing an Army againft F 
Wherein I was fo farre from presenting them, ( 
they have declared often, that they might feei 
to have the advantage and juftice of the defenfi 
pare, and load Me with all the envy and injud 
of firft a (faulting them) that Godknowes, I h 
not fo much as any hopes of an Army in N 
thoughts. Had the Tumults beene Honourail 
and effectually repreffed by exemplary J iiftkl 
and the liberty of the Houfes fo vindicated, that t 
Members of either Houfe might with Honour d 
Free dome, becomming fuch a Senate, have cor 
and difeh irged their Con ciences, L had obtainede 
that I defigned by My withdrawing, and had m# 
more willingly, and lpeedily returned than I retirtt 
this being My neceftity driving,the other My chd 
defiring. 

But fome men knew I was like to bring the ft* 
jadgement and conftancy, which I carry with ^ 
... whr 

£ 
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would never fit their delignes: and fo while 
^hey invited Me to come, and grievoufly complain- 
'^d of My abfence, yet they could not but be plea fed 
^ frith it: efpecially when they had found out-that 
%ufible and popular pretext of railing an Army to 
%ch in Delinquents: when all that while they ne- 
7er punilhed the greatcft and moft intolerable De¬ 
linquency of the Tumults, and their Exciters, which 
Wrave My felfe, and fo rrtany of both Houfes from 
-‘their places, by moft barbarous indignities, which 

Fec in all Reafon and Honour, they were as loath 
c]ohave deferted, as thofe others were willing they 
‘would, that fo they might have occafion to perfe- 

them with the Injuries of an Army, for not fuf- 
dering more tamely the Injuries of the Tumults. 
* That this is the true ftate, and lirft drift and de- 
"Snc in railing an Army againft Me, is by the fe- 
%ell fo evident, thac all other pretences vanilh. For 
"hen they declared by Propofitions or Treaties,what 

■they would have to appeafe them ; there was no- 
•wing ©fconfequence offered to Me, or demanded 
jr* me, as any originall difference in any point of 
l|^'v,oroFder of Juftice. But among other leffer 
^novations, this chiefly was urged, the Abolition 
^ Epifcopall, and the Eftabliftiment of Presbyterian 
Government. 
1. AH other things at any time propounded were 
pthcr impertinent as to any ground of a Warre, or 
Wily granted by me, and oncly to make up a num* 

er,or elfe they were meerly confequen:iall,& accet 
*a0h after the Warre was by them unj'uftly began. 

I cannot hinder other mens thoughts, whom the 
, °Te and fhew of piety, and heat for Reformation 
. nd Religion, might eafily fo fill with prejudice,that 

D i aB 
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all equality and clearenefle of Judgement might b 
cbftruftea. But this was, and is,as to my beft obfci 
vation, the true ftate of affaires betweene us, wh« 
they firft raifed an Army, with thisdefigne, eith< 
to ftop My mouth, or to force My conTent: aii 
in this truth , as to My Confcicnce., ( who wt 
{God knowes) as far from meditating a Warre,asf 
was in the eye of the World from having any prf 
parations for one) I find that comfort, that intlf 
midft of all the unfortunate fuccefies of this Warr 
on My fide, I doe not think My Innocency any wit 
prejudiced or darkned; Nor am I without that It 
tegrity, and peace before God, as with humble cot 
tidence to addrcffe My Prayer to Him. 

For thou, O Lord, fee ft dearly through all ti 

doudtv^s of humane affairs: thou judge(l witht 

prejudice: thy Omnifctencc eternally guides thyurM 

rable Judgement* 

O my God, the proud are rifen againft me, and t* 

affcmb lies of violent men have fought after my Jot 

and have not fet Thee before their eyes. 

Confider my enemies, O Lord , for they are tin 

ny, and they hate me with a deadly hatred without 

fdufe. 
For thou tyoweft, I had no pajfion, deftgr.e or pref* 

fat ion to embroil mj Kirgdomes in a C tv til 

whereto l had leaft temptation • as ^vowing l tiir* 

adventure more then any* and could gain leaft ofd 

Sj it- J 
Thou O Lord, art my witneffe how oft / have 6 

plored, and ftudied to divert the nceejfi:t thert1 

wherein I cannot well be thought fo prodigally tM*j 

of My Sub]ells bloody as to venture Mj oroue f 
wk" 
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bvhich I have been oft compelled to do in this Mnhapf 

tiVarre; and which were better f] ent to fave, than tv 

$cftroy my Tea} le, 

i( O Lord; / need muchofthj grace, with patience tv 

&ear the man) afftcltons thou haft fuffertd fame men 

A* bring upon mefattt much more to bear the unjuf re¬ 

proaches of thofe, who not content that / faffer moft by 

AVar, will needs perfivade the world that I have rat- 

'X'dfirjf, or given toft canfe to raifa it, 

f The confidence of fame mens falfe tongues isfuels% 

\tbat they would mai^j me aim oft fufpccl my own fans- 

\tt>jcy: Tea, / could be content (at leaf by my filence)to 

upon me fo great a gut It before men, if by that / 

torght allay the malice of my Enemies ^and redeem my 

People fiom this mi far able lVarrc*Jince thou,0 Lord9 

tkyiowest my innocencyin this thing. 

c1 Thou wtlt find on: bloody and deceitfull men;many 

't*f whom have not lived out half their d*ycs% in which 

they promifed themfe Ives the enjoyment of the fruits of 

t*kcir violence and retried counfels. 

* Save O Lord thy Servant, as hitherto thou haft, 

**d mtby due time feat ter the people that delight in 

w^arre, 

^ Arife O Lord, lift up thy felf, becaufe of the rage 

°f mme Enemies j which tncreafath more and more• 

f&'hold them that have conceived mifahief travailed 

r!*ith iniquity and brought forth fa/fhood. 

,f T hou h^eweft the chief defigne of this ff'arre is* ei¬ 

ther to defiroy my Per foe* or force my Judgement and 

*§ mahe Ale renege my Con faience and t/.y f ruth. 

* l ant driven to crojfc Davids choyce and defire rtt- 

fiber to fall into the hands of men, by denying them, 

Kf hough thetr mercies be cruell) than into thy hands 

j,J finning again ft Aly Co nfidence, and in tk'at agninfc 

f /:- D 3 4 t!e:r 
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fhee} -who Art a confirming ftre-} Better they defray iU^ 
then thou (henLife damns met 1 

Be thou ever the defence of My foul, who wilt fat 
the vpright tn he,irt. 

If nothing rut my blood will fatisf.e My Enctntt* 
or anench the fl.tmes of my Kingdomes ,or thy TemfA 
rail lufttce, I am content, tfit be thy wit, that it & 
fl>ed by mine own Subjells hands. ‘ 

But O let the blood of me, though their King, 
a finder, be wafted with the blood of my Innocent a£ 
fencr-m aker R,edeemtr-for in that thy In ft ice w>f* 
fi dnet onelya temporary expiation, but an eternal- 
plenary fatttfo&ion ; both for my [tones, and the finnt 

#/ my-peo ple ; whom / befeech thee Util owu ft 
thme, and when thy wrath is appeafed by my 'Death 
O Remember thy great mercies toward them, atb 
forgive them ! O my Father, for they know not wht 
they do. * 

--*-j 

lo. Fpon theirfefaing the Kings M'agszftt£ 
Forts, NAvi'e, And Militia. 

tf. Ow untruly I am charged with the firft raifiit 
J. of an Army, and beginning this Civill W4 

the eyes that onely pity Me, and the Loyall heat^ 
ij.at durlt onely pray forme, at firft might witnefl* 
which yet appear not fo many on Myfide, as thfi* 
were men in Arms lifted againft Me ; My unprep* 
rednefie for a Warre, may well dif-he'arten thot 
that would help Me; while it argues (truly 
unwillingnefte to fight; yet it teftifies for 
that I am fet on the defenfive part j having^ 
little hopes ©r power to offend other*, that5 
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/Aave none to defend my fetfe, or to prei'ervewhat is 
Ir|in? owns from their proccption, 

t No man can doubt but they prevented me in their 
Vurpofe, as well as their injuries, who are fo much 

^before hand if their preparations againft me, and 
Prfiurprifalls ofmy ftrength. Such as are not for Them, 
#et dare not be forme; fo over-aw'd is their Loy- 
alcy by the others numbers and terrours. I beleeve 

rft)' Innocency, and unpreparednefle to aflert my 
Rights and Honour, makes me the more guil¬ 
ty in their efteeme • who would not fo eafily have 
^declared a VVarre againft Me, if I hadfirft aiTaulred 
rAhem. 
'< They knew My chiefeft Armes ieft Me,were thofe 
i^nely, which the Antienc Chriftians were wont to 
djfe againft their Perlecutors, Prayers and Teares. 
uThefe may frrve a good mans turne, if not to Con- 

as a Sduldier, yeeto.fuffer as a Martyr. 
* Their preventing of Me^nd furprizang my Caftles, 
Torts, Arines, and Navy,with the Milith, isfo farre 
jpft for me, That it may drive me from putting any 
yuftin the arme of fled)K and wholly to caft my 
|e‘if into the proseftion of the living God,who can 
ikvc by few, or none, as well as by many. 
*■ He that made the greedy Ravens to be E/rxs Ca- 
£erers, and bring him food, may alfo make their 
*urprifal! of outward force and defence, an opportu¬ 
nity to fhew me the fpeciatl fupportef his powet 
* *nd protedion. 
ji I thanke God I reckon not now the want of the 
Wi/iti 1 fo inuch in reference to My own protection 
*My Peoples. 

.*heir many and fore oppreflions grieves Me, I am 
“0ve my owne, what 1 .v&ftt in the JramVot 

D 4 \ oi ce 
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Fotcc andPower, I have in the wings of faith a* 
Prayer • s. I 

B >: this is the ftrsnge method thefe men wi 
nee Is Edke, to refolve their riddle of making Mei 
glorious King , by taking away my Kingly pewe! 
3fhus | Thai! become a fupporc to My Friends, and1 
Terr our to my Enemies, being unable to ft.ee-ur efr 
©ne, or fupprelfe the ether. 1 

For Thu? have they delignep',and pr poftd to M 
the new rtfbdeiling < f Soveraigntieand Kingfhip, I 
WichOnt'£nv realitte of power, fo without any d 

colli.ie of-tubjedlion and obedience : That the Ml 
jeftie of the Kings of Sn^lahd might hereafter haflf 
tike -r<Wooten Tombe,bva magnetique Charme,!)* 
twoene'trhe Power and Priviledges of tile two Hoi 
fes,it\an aierie imagination of Regalitie.j 
- Biii T>bel eve the forfeit of too much Power,whid 
f<*me men - have greedily feised on, and how feel 
yvho-ily todewure^wili erelbftg make the Commol 
WC ikh fkk* both of itand.rhem, fince they cannj 
WeU digeft it; Soveraign Power in Subj&fts .eldod 
agreeing With the ftomaefts of fellow Subjefts. ' 
•“ Yet ft'have 'even in this point of rhe-rohft.int ^ 

lti> i fought,by fatisfvihg their fearcSjVnd imported 
ties, both to ft cure My Friends, anJ'oveTconie Mid 
Enemies, to gaine the peace of all, by depriving M 
ft he of ft lole power to helpe, or hurt any- yieldij 
the 4 ht-t ifwhich is My undoubted'Right no led 
than the Crowne) to be difpofed of as the two Ho> 
fes fh it! thinke fit, during My time. 

So. willing am 1 to htirie all Jealokfies in them,' 
Me, and to live above all Jealoufies of them, as1. 
My Ye he'; I defire not to be fafer than I wifh did 
and My-'Ppople f if I had the foie a&uull difpofi* 
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lif the I could not pcot’eft my People, fur-, 
her chan they proteded Me,and themfelves: fo that 

/he ufe of the Ahlt'ti is mutual!. I would but de- 
etnd My feife fo farre , as to be able to defend My 
c^ood Subjects from chofe mens violence and fraud, 
dvho confcious to t! eirowne 'll merits and dienes, 
[Mi needs perlwade the world,that none but WoKes 
ire fit to be trufted with the tuftodie of the Shep¬ 

hard and Lis Flock. Mierable experience hath 
iauglu My Subjeds, firce Power hath beenwrefted 

nfrom Me, and imployed agairit Me and them ; that 
iheicher can-be lafe it both be not in fuch a way 
P the Law hath intrufted the pubitque fafetie and 
biveltare. 
n’ Yet even this Conceflion of Mine, as to the exes- 
tife of the ihtia, fo vaft and large , is not fatis- 

i(fad:Oiie to fome men ; which leeir.e to be Enemies 
fl^ot to Me onely, but to all Monarchic; and are re¬ 
vived to tranimic to pelleritie fsch Jealcufies of the 
if rovvne, as they fh old never permit it to enjoy its 
jijuft and n;ceflTarie Rights, in point ot Power ; to 
Mich (at. lull) ail Law is refohed, while thereby it 

btft protected. 
i But here Honour and Juftice due to My Succef- 
fors ? forbid Me to vield to luch a totall alienation 
i^f that Power from them, which Civilitie and Dutie 
|(no lefTe thanjnfb.ee and Honour) fhould have for- 
^Jd them to have asked of Me. 
| For^ilthough I can be concent to EdipfeMyewn 
Barnes,to fatisfie their tea res; who thinke they niuft 

^ceds be fcorched, or blinded, if I fhould {Line :n 
dhe fu|[ luftre of Kingly Power, wherewith God 
tar>d the Lawcs have inveftsd Me : yet I will never 
(c°nfent to put opt the bunne.of SoveraigPtie to 
M '• all 
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•all Pofteritie, and fucceeding Kings; v/hofe ja&i 

coveric of their Rights from unjutt ufurpacions af 
extortions, fhall never be prejudiced or obftrudl 
by any Ad of Mine , which indeed would not \ 

more injurious to fucceeding Kings, than to > 
Subjeds; whom I defire to leave in a condition n1 
wholly defperate for the fucure; fo as by a Law j 
be ever fubjeded to thofe many fadious diftrad 
ons, which muft needes follow the many-headi 
Hydra of Government : which, as it makes a (h<: 
to the people to have more eyes to fore-fee; fo thl 
will finde it hath more mouthcs too, which nuift 1 
fatisfied: and (at beft) it hath rather a monftrofid 
than any thing of perfection, beyond that of rig! 
Monarchy; where counfell may be in many as ti 
fenfes, but the Supreme Power can be but in One! 
the Head. 

Happily when men have tryed the horrours 
malignant influence which will certainly follow W 
enforced darknefle and Edipfe, (occafioned by t 
interpofition and (hadow of that Body, which ast 
Moone receivech its chiefeft light from Me ) th< 
will at length more efteeme and welcome the reft* 
red glory and blefiing of the Sunnes light. 

And if at pcetent I may feeme, by' My receding 
much from the ufe of My Right in the Power of tf 
Mr’ira, to come fliorc of the difeharge of that tr# 
to which I am fworne for My Peoples procedion; 
tonceive thofe men are guiltie of the enforced pc 
jurie, (if fo ic may feeme) who compell Me to ta* 
this new an 1 (Lange way of difeharging My trulty 
feeming to de 'ert it ; or proteding My Subjeds, & 
ospofing Mv l'elfe to danger or difhonour, -forth® 
faietie and tjutec. , j 
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: l Which,io the Conflids of CiviU Warre and advan¬ 
ces of Power, cannot be effeded but by fome fide 
yielding; to which the greateft love of the publique 

feacc, and the firmeft aflurance of Gods protedion 
fcwifing from a good Confcience ) doth more invite 
iMe, than can be expeded from other mens feares; 
rjrhich arifing from the injuftice of their adions 
<i though never (o fuccelfefull) yet dare not adven- 
di'<*re their Authours upon any other way of fafetie, 
if'han that of the Sword and Militi • j which yet are 
ii>ut weake defences againft the ftroakes of Divine 
^ngeance, which will overtake; or of mens owne 

cPonfeiences, which alwayes attend injurious perpe¬ 
trations. 
d For My felfe, I doe not thinke that I can want 
*ny thing which providentiall neceflttie is pleafed to 
tJke from Me,in order to my Peoples tranquillity,and 

:iGods glory, whofe protediori is fufticient for Me $ 
isnd he is able, by his being with Me, abundantly to 
(tompenfate to Me, as he did to Job, what ever ho- 
:Nur, power, or libertie the Chaldeans, the Sabeans, 

the Devill himfelfe can deprive Me of. 
‘ Although they take from Me all defence of Armes 
f*rid Mthtiai, all refuge by Land, of Forts and Ca- 
^|cs, all flight by Sea, in my Ships and Navie ; yea, 
[though they flu die to rob Me of the Hearts of my 
(Subjects t the greateft Treafure and beft Ammuni- 
ll°n of a King; yet cannot they deprive Me of my 
^Wne innocencie, or Gods mercie, nor obftrud oy 
^ay to Heaven. 

1 therefore, O my God, to thee I flit for help,ifthoU 
'‘J1’1 bo on my fide, l [hod have more with me than can 
be ain ft me. 

There 
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There is none tn Heaven, or in Sarthahat / del 

in comparifon of thee:In theleffe of ally be thou m 

than all to wee/Ma^e haft to fuccour me then thatK 

*er failefi them% that put thoer trufi in thee. J 

Thou fee ft l have no power to oppofe them that cor 

doainfl mtywho are encouraged to fight under the pi 

fence of fighting for me: But my eyes are toward thf' 

Thou nee deft no helpy nor (hall I* if I may hi 

thine $ If not to conquer, yet at leafi to fuffer. 

If thou delight eft not in my fafetyy and profpcrfr 

heboid here I am willing to be reduced to what t!k 

wilt have me ; wbofe Judgements oft begin with t 

own children. * 

/ am content to be nothings that■ thou may 

be ait, 
Tbott haft taught me (That no King can be favei\ 

the multitude of an Hoff •fiat yet thou canfl fave me I* 

the multitude of thy mereicsy who art the Lord* 

Hofls% and the Father of mercies. 

- Help me, O L ri> who am f&re diftreffed on tv^ 

fide, yet be thou on my fidej and I fhall not fear wl>^ 

man can do unto me, 

1 will give thy fufltce the glory of my dtftrejfe.f 

- O let thy mercy have the glory of my deliverat\ 

from them that perfecute my Soul! 

By my (innes have I fought again ft theey And r*f 

bed thee of thy glory, who am thy fubjeft, and juft 

may eft thou by my own ^ubjeftsy ftrip me ofr 

flrcngih. and ecltpfe my f lory. 

But (hew thy f If O my hope, and onely refafi 

not nunc enemies fay^ There is no help for hitrt\ 

hie God. 

Hold up my goings in thy paths > that my foot ft4 

top not. 
i: tA 
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t Keep me as the apple of thine eye,hide me under the 

fladow of thy wings. 
,t Shew thj marvellous loving kjttdneffefO thou that 
We[l by thy right hand them that put their trujl tit 

0feey from thofethat rife upagainft them. 
From the wicked that opprejje me, from my deadly 

Remits that compajfetne about. 
t Shew me the path of life. Ik thj prefence is fubttffe 
f Joy, at thy right hand there are pic*fares for ever- 
jMre. 

*1 Vpon the 19 Proportions fir ft fent to the 
M Kin* -t and more afterwards. 

[i A Lthough there be many things, they demand, 
r* yet if thefe be all, I am glad to fee at what 
[Price they fet My owne fafety, and My Peoples 
peace ; which I cannot thinke I buy at too deare a 
/ate, fave onely the parting with my Confcience and 
^Honour. If nothing elie will fatisfic, I muft chufe 
father to be as rr.iferable and inglorious, as My ene¬ 
mies can make or wifti me. 

i| Some things here propounded to Me, have been 
Offered bv Me; Others are eafily granted ; the 
feft (I thinke) ought not to be obtruded upon Me, 
''v>th the point of the Sword; nor urged with 
(Abe injuries of a Warre ; when I have already de- 
c|ared that I cannot yield to them, without viola¬ 
ting My Confcience: 'tis ftrange, there can be no 
f Method of Peace, but by making Warre upon My 
S'aule. 

i Here are many things required of Me, but I fee 
'n°thing offer'd to Me, by the way of gratefull ei* 

change 

i 
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change of Honour; or any requitall for thofe favcj)1 
I have,or can yet grant them. • “ 

This Honour they doe Me, to put Me on the! 
ving part, which is more Princely and Divine. Tr 
cannot aske more than I can give* may I but refer 
to my felfe the incommunicable Jewell of my C|ir 
fcience; and not be forced to part with that, whP 
lojflfe nothing can repaire or requite. 

Some things (which they are pleafed to propour1 
feeme unreasonable to me; and while I have any N 
fterie of my Reafon, how can they thinke I can cC 
fent to them? Who know they are fuch as are inc^ 
fiftent with being either a Ki*g, or a good Chrifti’* 
My yielding fo much (as I have alreadie) makes lof, 
men confident I will denie nothing. 

The love I have of my Peoples peace,hath (indee* 
great influence upon me; but the love of Truth, 
inward peace hath more. * 

Should I grant fome things they require,I fhot^ 
not fo much weaken my outward ftate of a King, 
wound that inward quiet of my Confcience; wW 
ought to be, is, and ever fliall be ( by Gods gradj 
dearer to me than my Kingdomes. 

Some things which a King might approve, yet 
Honour and Policie are at fome time to be denyed 
fome men, left he (hould feeme not to dare to de£ 
any thing; and give too much incouragement to t'j 
featbnable demands, or importunities. * 

But to bindc my felfe to a generall and imp!i< { 
coment, to what ever they (hall defire,or propoitfi 
(for fuch is one of their Propofitions)were fuch a |L 
titude of blind obedience,as never was expected fr°5 
any Freeman,norfit to be required of any man,muj( 
Jefle of a King, by His owne Subje&s • any of \vh<f 
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(r<?c ®ay poffibly exceed as much in wikiome, as he 

doth in place and power. 
,ef This were as if Sa-r,»fo» Ihould have confented, 
lfot °nely to bind his own hands,and cut ofFhis hair’ 
ferUt to put out his own eyes, that the PhUifiins 
r/night with the more fafetv mock, and abufc him; 
j,^hich they chofc rather to do,than quite to deftroy 
"'m,when he was become fo tame an object, and fk 

jjPtcafion for their fport and fcorn. 
* Certainly,to e; elude all power of denyall, feems 
cl*narrogancy, leaftof ail bccomming thofe who pre- 
c|fnd to make their addrefTes in an humble and ioyafl 
lif»yof pctitionin°;who by that futnciently confefle 
gf heir own inferiority', which obligeth them to left, 

« not fatisfied, yee quieted with fuch an anfwer as 
.f*he will and reafon of their Superiourthinks fit to 
a$ve; who is acknowledged to have a freedome and 
Power of Reafon to Conl’ent or DifTent, elfe it were 

rtpT foolifll and abfurd to ask, what anodic • la* 
,^lngnot liberty to deny, neither hath power to 
]iiSrant. 
cL But if this be My Right belonging to Me, in Rea- 
*°n> as a Man, and in Honour as a Soveraigne King, 

tPs Undoubtedly it doth,! how can it be other than 
| ^team injury to confine My Reafon to a neccflity 
r0* granting all they have a mind to ask, whole minds 

be as differing front mine both in Realon and 
r*j>nour,a$ their aimes may be,and their qualities are? 
j. hich laft, God and the Lawes have futhciently di- 
iJmLguiait,making me their Soveraign, and them My 

whole Propofitions may foon pro\c violent 
fcPlMitions, if once they gain to be neceiTary impo* 
Jltl0w upon the Regall Authority . Since no mao 
****** to limit and confine bis King in Realon, 

* who 
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who hath not a fecret aimc to (hare with him,' 
ufurp upon him in Power an i Dominion. , 

But they would have Me tiuft to their modeL 
tion, and abandon mine owne difcretion j that fr 
might verifie what repreientacions fome hare 
of vie to the World, that I am fitter to be ttf 
Pupill1 then their Prince. Truly 1 am not lb confide 
©fmy owne futficiency, as not willingly to admit 
Connfell of others : But yet I am not io difiid^ 
of my felfe, as bru tidily to fubmit to any mens ^ 
tfates,& at once to betray the Soveraignty of Re. 
fon in my Soule> and the M ' jetty of my own Crof 
to any of my Subjects. 

Lead of all nave I any ground of credulity, to \ 
duce me fully to fobmic to all the defires of th ( 
men, who will n't admit or doe refufe, and neg! ^ 
to vindicate the freedome of them own and othf 
fitting and voting in Parliament. 

Befides,all men that know them, know this, k 
young Statesmen (the meft pare) ot theie p 
pounders are ; fo that, till experience of one fiy 
yeares hath ibewed me, how well they can Gove, 
themlelves, and lb much power as is wreftedfr^ 
me, I fiiould be very foolilh indeed, and unfaithf1 
in my Truft, to put the reinesof both Reafon J j 
Government, wholly out of My owne, intot^ 
hands,whole driving is already too much like Jeht 
and wliofe forwardnefle to afeend the Throne | 
Supremacy portends more of »" t!:cn of * ‘a, 
bus; God divert the <if it be his will. i 

They may remember, that at beft they fit in Pa'y 
ment ,as my Subjects,nor rr.y Superiours; called t°L 
my Coun;ellours,not DiTatours-.Their SuTmon*j 
tends to recommend cheir advice, not tocom^Jji 

my Duty. W" 
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j 'When I firil heard of Propoficions to be fen: Me* 
expeded either fome goodLawes, which had been 

jptiquated by the courfe of time, oroverlavd bv the 
Jorruption of manners, had bin defired to a’reitaura* 
#n of their vigor & due executionjor fome evi l cu- 
^tomes preterlegall,and abufes perfonall had been to 
Je removed: or fome injuries done by My felfe, and 

fliers, to the Common-weale, were’to be repaired; 
fome equable offertures were to be tendredto 

wherein the advantages of My Growne beino 
Jonfidered by them, might fairely induce me to cen- 
Wcend to what tended to My Subjects good, with- 
>ut any great diminution of My feJf,whom Nature^ 

^^WjReaionjand Religion,bind Me(in the firft fi. ee) 
i|i.° Preferve: without which, ’cis impoflifcle to pre- 
oerve My People according to My Place. 
.Or(at leaft) I looked forfuch moderate dcfircscf 

Reformation of what was (indeed) anifle in 
>1111 ah and State,as might ftill preferve the founda- 
,, 10[r and eifentials of Government in bothjnot fhake 
if1* quite overthrow either of them, without any 
■>Saru to the Lawes in force, the wifdome and pie- 
|e °f former Parliaments, the ancient and univerfall 
jja^he of Chriftian Churches 5 the flights and Pri- 
‘'ec.gcsof particular men ; Nor yet anything of- 
‘r • in lieu, or in the roome of what muft be de- 
°yed, whicli might at once reach the good end of 

i^hers Infticucion,and alfo fupplyits pretended 
*1 reforme its abufes, and facisfie fober and 

n°t with loft and fpecious words, pre- 
uing zcale an(j fpecjan piety, but with pregnane 

imi .lrea^ons b°th divine and humane, which 
-Sot juftifie the abruptnefTe a 

^.iterations. 

^ . . 

and neceflity of fuch 
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But in all their Propofitions I can obferve little? 

thefe kind<, or to thefe ends: Nothing of any Law 
disjoynted, which are to bertftored; of any rig 
invaded ; of any juftice to be un-obfhucted ; of i 
eompenfations c:> be made ; of any impartiall r 
formation to be granted; to all,or any of which, R( 
fon. Religion, true Policy,or any other humane nr 
tives, might induce rhe. j 

But as to'he main matters propounded by tlif 
at any time, in which is either great novelty or air 
culty; I perceive that what were formerly looked ii 
on as factions in the State, and Schifmes in t" 
Church,and fo punifliableby the Lawes, haven* 
the confidence by vulgar clamours, and afiilhj. 
(chiefiy) to demand not onely Tolerations of tha 
ielves, in their vanity, novelty, and confufion ; If 
alfo Abolition of the Lawes againft them, and a { 
tall extirpation of that Government, whofe Rigl 

they have a mind to envade. t 
This as to the main ; other Propofitions are (f 

the meft part) but as wafte paper,in which thofei .. . *— J .. 11 0 I 

wrapped np, to prelent them fomewhat more ha>r 
fbmely. I 

Nor do I fo much wonder at the variety, and M 
rible novelty of fome Propofitions, (there being \ 
thing fo monft'ous, which fome fancies are t 

prone to long for.) I 
This calls me into not an admiration, but an e^ 

fie, how filch things fiiould have the fortune toj 
propounded in the name of the two Houfes of 4 
Parliament of England : among whom, I am ':t 
confident, there was not a fourth part of V re was not a fourth part of r 
•Members of either Houfe , whofe judgement 
free, fingle, and apart, did approve or deli; e n 

deftruq 
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eJeftrudHve changes in the Government of the 
[tPhurch. 

I am perfivaded there reniaines in farre the Major 
'afwr of both Houles, (iffree, andiuil) fo much 
jfearning, Reafon, Religion, and juft moderation,as 

know how to fever becwcene rhe uie and the 
n^bufe of things ; the institution and the corruption, 

;he Government and the Mi£government, the 
^primitive Patterns and the aberrations or blottings 
|j|Pf after Copies. 
il Sure they could not all, upon fo little,or 110 Rea-5 
[Pn (as yet produced to the contrary) fo icons re¬ 

nounce all regard to the Laws in force,to antiquity,to 
Jhe piety of their reforming Progenitors, to the pro¬ 
sperity of former times in this Church and State,un- 
ijfer the prefer.t Government of the Church. 
I Yet, by a ftrange fatality, thefe men rnffer, either 

gPytheir abfence, or filence, or negligence,or iu; ine 
tredulity (beleeving that all is G-'id, which is gilded 

Hiewes otZeale and Reformation) their pri— 
■pte dillentirtg in Judgerrer.r t> be drawne into 
iifhe common lewer or ftreame of the pre;enc 
|°gue and humour • which hath its ehieie lire 

Jfid abetment from thofe popol r clamours and 
jf Urr.ulcs : which :creed .to gi e life and ftrength 
if0 the infinite adi‘i\ity of tho.e nen, who luidi.- 
^ with all diligence, and policy, to impio e 

dheir Innovating adignes, the prefent diftracti* (Such Armies of Propofit'or.s having fo little, in 
^’ Judgement, of Reafon, ]t'ftice,and ReligK n on 
ucir fide, as they had Tun uic and Fadlion for their 

muft not go alone,^>uc ever be backt and te¬ 
rmed, with Armies of Souldiers ; Though the c~ 
| E a cond 
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tond fhould prevaile againlt My Perfon, yet the fit1 
fhall never overcome Me, further than I lee caul* 
for I look not at their number and power fo muc* 
as I weigh their lleafoa and Juftice. . 

Hal the two Honfes firft hied out their livery,-1 
once cfreftira 1 ly redeemed themfelves from ll 
Wardlhip of the Tumults, (which can be no otl* 
than the Hounds that attend the cry, and hollow* 
thole Men, who hunt after factious and privd 
Dergnes, to the mine of Church and State.) | 

Did My Judgement tell Me,that the Propofiti<* 
fent to Me were the Refiilts of the major part oftbj 
votes, who excercife their free do me,, as well as tlf 
have a right to lit in Parliament : 1 fhould then M 
f eft My owae Judgement, for not fpeedily and fu» 
concurring with every oneof them. 

For, 1 have charity enough tothinke, there * 
wife men among them : and humility to thinke,tf)f 
as in fome things I may want ;fo 'tis fir I fhould i1 
the; rad vile, which is the end for which I called tlw 
to a Parliament. But yet I cannot allow their Wf 
dome fuch a compleatnefle and inerrability asj 
exclude My felfc ; fincenone of them hath that p| 
to A it, that Trull to difeharge, nor that Eftate a| 
Honouf to preferve as My leif; without whole R*f 
f n concurrent with theirs (as the Suns influence! 
nrceflary in all natures produftions) they cannot W 
get, or bring fotth anyone compleat andautW 
ritative Aft of publique wifdome, which makes tj 
Lawes. 

• But the unreafonablenefle of fome Propofiti^J 
js not more evident to Me than this is, That tW 
are not the joynt and free defires of thofe in tb* 
major number, who arc of right to Sit and Vote f 
IJac(jament. ' 
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for, many of them favour very ftrong of that 
i|ir'!d leaven of Innovations, masked under the name 
ltl‘ Reformation; (which in My two IaR famous Pre- 
Kceffburs dayes, heaved at, and fometimes threat- 
^ed both Prince and Parliaments:) But, I am lore 
was never wont fo far to infect the whole mafic of 
luie Nobilitie and Gentrieof this Kingdome, how- 
;.tl’Cr it difperied among the Vulgar: Nor was ic 
Mely fo fuddenly to taynt the major part of both 
P°ufcs, as that they fhould unanimoafly delire, and 

f0 enormous and dangerous innovation? in 
Murch and State, contrary to their former educati- 

pradrife, and judgement. 
? Not that I am ignorant, how the choice of many 
■Members was carried by much faction in chc Coun- 
Lr‘es; fomethiiRing after nothing it ore, than apafi- 
relate revenge of what ever diipleafure they had 
if°nceived againft Me, My Court, or the Clergy. 
\ But all Reafon bids Me impute thefe fudden and 
Mft defires of change to thofe few , who armed 
f’enifelves with themany-headed.and many-handed 
puts. 
i No leffe doth Rcaion, Honour, and Safety, b*th 
f'Church & State,command Me, to Chew fuch mor* 
j s» before I let them dq^n ; If the ftraitnefie of 
|V Confcience will not give me leave to fwallow 

luch Camels, as others do-ofSacriledge, and 
r jciftice bothto God and man, they have no more 

VU‘e co quarrel I with me, than-for this, that my 
r°3t is not fo'wide as theirs. Vet by Gods help I 
r..^folved,that nothing of palfion,or peevifhnefie, 
l 1 to contradict-, or vanity to fhew my negative 
0lVer> Hull have any byas upon my judgement, 
F *ake me grartihe my will, by denying any thing, 

E a which 
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which my Reafon and Conscience commands me nc. 

Nor on the ot' er fide, will I confcnt to nW 
than Reafon, Juftite, Honour, and Religion pr 
fwade me to be for Gods gloiy, the Churches goo 
mv Peoples welfare, and my own peace. 

1 will ftody to fatisfie my Parliament, and ti 
People, but I will never, for fear, or flattery,grad 
any Faction, how potent foever; for this were 
nourifh the dileafe and opprefle the body. 

A'.chough many mens loyalty and prudence a 
terrified from giving me thac free and faithfull coflj 
dell, which they are able and willing to impart, ai 
I may want; yet none can hinder me from crav'd 
of thecounieil of that mighty Counfellour, 
can both fuggeit what is belt, and incline my he- 
ftedlaftly to follow it. 

O thou fiTh and eterndtrV^enfou, who fie wifiloiE 

fortified with omnipotent] , furnifh thy Servant, fi 

With Clear difiovorte.t if Truth. T^eafionand ffuflt 

i» rjty ur^rrfhd 'diKj:- then fio confirm my will uni1 

J i iin to adhere i, them, th t to t err ours, injurit^ 

pppreffioMi of my Enemies way ever enforce mi aofi 

the fie rules, which thou l>y them hull planted in* 

Confidence, 
t hots never made si me a T in o,that / fhould (■' 

th is a nidi:, and not tlure to f*J, Tea or Nay, as / 
(amft-which freedome it not denyrd to the me* 

ere* ire, that ha-h the uft ofReafon, Aod hbertf 

feech • J 
he hall that be b’amable in me.which is comment 

veracity a-d constancy m ethers ? 

t ho*s fietft. O Lord> with what partiality, a™ 
jttfhce they deny that freedoms to m; their K J if 
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hich thouhaflgiven to allmen* tnd which therafelvcs 

J>ertin*cieujly challenge to themselves • while they are 

tender of the lea ft breach of their privi ledges. 

0 To Thee l ma^c ray [application ,who canft guide us 

by An unerring rule .through the perplexed Labyrinths 

of our own thoughts> and other mens propofalspwhich 

Wye fora2 caafe to fufcellare purpofoly cafe as farts, 
I hat by ray granting or denying them, l m'ghc be more 

^entangled inthofe difficulties} wherewith they he tn 

Wait to djflici me. 

\ O / ord, mafe thy way plain before me. x 

Let wt my own pitfall pajjions cloudy or divert thy 

f*cred fujrgtjiioHt: 

, Let thy gtorie be my cndjhy word my rule, and then 
^thy will be done. 

* 1 cannot pleafe alf f care not to pleafe fonsemer.^lf 

1 nay be happy to plcafe thee, I need not fear whom / 
ftp!cafe. 

A Thou that msS^e/f the wfdome of the world foo- 

jh[hnejfe% And t.^efl in their oxpn devices, fuck as are 

!jin their own conceits, make m * w.fe by thy truthy 

frr thy honour, my Ktngdomes generallgood, and rhy 

\°wn fouls folvation, and / frail not much regard the 

Worlds opinion or diminution of me. 

The leffe wifdome they are willing to imeute to met 

dhe more they (hall be convinced of thy wifdome d:- 

r'fling rise > while / deny nothing ft to be granted.out 

j tfereffeneffe, or humour • nor grant any thing which 

I* (o be denied out of any feare or flattery of men. 

Sufftrme not to be guilty, or Unhappy, by willing, 

rr incoifie rate advancing any mens defines, whch 

afc injurious to the Public£ gnodywhite / confirm^ hem 

j ) my confent. 

Nor let me be any occafon to hinder or defraud 

E a the 
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the pub!* * cl\ of what is bcfc^ lj ary morrfo or pervei 
diffe'tings, | 

Af.:^e fn* fo humbly charitable* as to follow tht 

advice^ when it appears to be for the i ubhcl^ good, I 

whofo off eft ions to me, I have yet but few tvidend 
. to affure Me. 

1 hen ccinfl as well blcffe hone ft odours* as btt 
foa'tdulent counfels, l 

Sixc* we mutt gi ve ax account of every $vi/t at 

idle word in private, at thy Tribunal} ; Lord nut 
me carefull ef thrfe foie mi Declarations of my mini 

ret /cb are Itj^c o have the great eft tnf Hence upon ti 
fPubhchy tther for n oe> or weal* 

The Irtfie ft hers ccnpdcr what they asf^ 771 a^e ri 

the more foil) cits tts what / anfiver. i 

though mine owy} ard my P eoplet preffures / 

grievous, and peace would be very p leafing, yet L?r> 

never fuffor me to avoid tl?cone, or purthafe the ^ 
ther} with the leaf} expense or watte of my CorfiieJ 

whereof thostO Lord onely art defervedly more M* 
Jler than my felf. | 

12 * Vpen the SefelJio^jtrdtroubles in Iretaw 

*TpHe Commotions in Ireland were fo fudden^an* 
i fo violent:, that it was hard at firft, either tf 

difeernthe rife, or apply a remedy to that prcciff 
tant Rebellion. 

Indeed, that lea of blood, which hath there bc<* 
cruelly and barbaroufly fhed,is enough to drown :tfl* 
man in cccrnall both infamy and mi.ery,whom 
foall find the malicious Authounpr inftigator 
itc effunOn. 9 
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•) It Fell out as a rod unhappie advantage to feme 
lens malice againft inc ; that when they had impu¬ 

dence enough to lay any thing to my Charge, this 
joudje opporturtitie fhould be offered them, with 

efhich I rnuft be afpeifed ; Although there was no¬ 
ting which could be more abhorred to me,being fo 

fill of finne againft God, difloyaltie to my felfe, and 
tferutftivc to my Subjects. 

v Some men tooke it very ill, not to be believed, 
dhen they affirmed, that what the Irifh Rebels did, 
*/as done with ray piivitie ( at lead) if not by tny 
'^Ommiflion: But thefe knew too well, that it is no 
•ttves for fome of my Subjects to fight, not onely 

without my Commifiion, but againft my Command, 
nd Perlon too ; yet all the while to pretend, they 

ight by my Authori:ie,and for my Safetie. 
'I I would to God the Irifli had nothing to alledge 
wrtheir imitation againft thole, whofe blame rnuft 
d^ds be the grearer, by how much Protefhnt Prin- 
'>>i'les are more againft all Rebellion againft Princes, 
bin thole of Papifls. Nor will the goodr.efTe of 
hens intentions excufe the fcanda!i,and contagion of 

fteir Examples, 
t But who ever fade of their Dutie toward me, I 

beare the blame; this Honour my Enemies have 
■iiWaves done me,to think moderate injuries not pro- 
tf°rtionate to me, nor competent tryalis, either of nay 
faience under them,or my pardon of them. 

Therefore, with edifice malice they have mixed 
gall and vinegar of fulfitie and contempt, w;th 

fye Cup of my AfTiicHon ; Charging me not onely 
untruths, but fuel’,as wherein I have the great- 

p fiiare of loffe,and dil-honour,by what is commit- 
^ed; whereby (in all Poiicie, Reafon, and Religion, 

having 
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having leaft caufe to give the leaft confent, and ji3| 
grounds of utter deteftation) I might be reprelesf 
by them to the world the more inhumane and ft 
burous : Like fomc Cyclopick monrter, whom { 
thing v/ill l'erve to eat and drinke, but the flelh i\ 
blond of my owne Subjects; in whole common m 
fare my intereft lyes as much as fome mens dotli.1 
their perturbations: who think they cannot doe m 
bat in evill times, nor fo cunningly, as in laying t< 
n^iurn of thofe lad events on others, whereWlj 
thcmfelves are moiV plea fed, and whereof they M 
been not the leaft occafion. 

And certainely, 'tis thought by many wife md 
that the prepofterous rigour, and unreafonable fey 
rine* which fome men carryed before them in <?«J 

was not the leaft incentive, that kindled,a? 
blew up into thofe horrid flames, the fparks of J 
content, which wanted not pre-difpofed fewell f 
Rebellion in Ireland*, where defpaire being added! 
their former difeontents, and the feares of utter d 
tirpationto their wonted opprefllons, it was called 
provoke to an open Rebellion,! people prone enoug 
to breake out to all exorbitant violence . both \ 
fome Principles of their Religion, and the nature 
defines of libertie j both to exempt themfelves fro* 
their prelcnt reftraints,and to prevent thofe after f 
pours, wherewith they faw themfelves apparent! 

threatned, by the covetous zeale, and uncharitabj 
ftirie of fome men, who thinke it a great Arguinej 
of the truth of their Religion, to endure no otM 
but their owne. 

God knowcs,as I can with Truth wadi my harP 
in Innocencie, as to any guilt in that Rebellion j (o 
might walh thegi in my Tearcs, as to the lad appff 
- - henfio*1 
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%nfions I had, to fee it fpread fo farre, and make 
%c! wafte And this in a time,when uiftraclions,and 
^saloufies here in Figl* 4>made roeft men rather in¬ 
dent to the:r owne fafetie,or defignes they were dri¬ 
ving,than to the relefe of thofe,who were every day 
^nhumaneiy butchered in ireti**: Whofe teares and 
^loiid mighc,if nothing elle^ave quenched^r at leall 
Tfor a time, reprefled and fmothered thofe lparkes of 
jCivill Diflentions, and Jealouiies, wh.ch in Sngland 

' fome men n.cft induftrioufly l'cattered. 
3 I would t-o God no min had beene leffe affected 

With IrtUcdi fad eftite than my felfe ; I offered to 
fgoe niy felfe in Perlon upon that expedition : But 
jfoiTie men were either afraid I fhould have any one 
\ Kingdome quieted ; or loath they were to {hoot at 
. any Mark here leffe than mv felfe; or that any mould 
l1 have the glory of my deduction but themfclves. 

Had my many offers been accepted, I am comment 
1 neither the mine bad been fo great,nor the calaiuitie 

j fo lonp, nor the remedie fo dei'perate. 
So that,next to the finne of thofe,who began that 

' Rebellion,the is mult needs be : who either hundred 
the fpeedie fuppreffing of it by Domelhck diflenti- 

; ons, or diverted the Aides, or exafperated the Ke- 
! bfls to the moft dei'perate refblnticns and actions, 

by threatning all extremities, not onely to the 
i hnowne Heads, and chiefe Incendiaries, but even to 
/ the whole communitie of that Nation ; Re.o 
; to deftu y Root and Branch, men,_women, and chil¬ 

dren; without any regard to thofe ufual! p.eas tor 
mercy, which Conquerours, not wholly barbarous, 
are wont to lieare from their owne bre:fts,in her a.te 
°f thofe, whofe oppredive feares, rather than their 
malice, engaged them $ or whofe imbecilittc tor 

Ova 
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Sex and Age was fuch, as they could neither lift 
a fund agiinft them, nor difcinguiih between? chf 
right hand and their left : Which prepofterous, $ 
(I thinke) un-evangelicall Zeale is too like that) 
the rebuked Difciples, who would goe no lowerfc 
their revenge,than to call for fire from Heaven up! 
whole Cities, for the repulfe ornegleff of a few; * 
like that of , acobs fon.ies,which the Father both blf 
med and curfed : chufing rather to ufe all extreni* 
ties, which might drive men to defperate obftinacij 
than to apply moderate remedies; fuch as might pi? 
nifh fome with exemplaric Juftice,yet difarme otheiil 
with tenders of mercy upon their liibmiflion,and od* 
procedion of them, from the furie of thofe, whj! 
would loone drown? them, if they refufed to fwili1 
downe the popular ftreame with them. f 

But fome kind of Zeale counts all merciful! modfj1 
ntion,lnke-warmneflej and had rather be cruell thaj 
counted cold,and is noc feldome more greedie to kij1 
the Bear? for his skin , than for any harmc he hat! 
done.The confifcation of mens efhtes being more bej 
neficiail, than the charitie of faving their lives, op ro 
forming their Errours. 

When all proportionable fuccours of the poor?" 
Protefirtnts in Ireland ( who were dayly maflacredi! 
and over-born with numbers of now defperate Ene¬ 
mies) were diverted and obftrudted here; I was eaof 

ncfrly entreated, and generally advifed by the chiefe, 
of the Proteftant partie there, to get them fome re-" 
fpite and breathing by a ceflation, without which' 
they faw no probabilitie (unl;/Te by miracle) to pre-1' 
ferve the remnant that had yetefcaped:God knowe* 
with how much commiferation and felicitous caution 
1 canyed on that bulinefie, by perfons of Honour1 
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Nd Integritie, that fo I might neither incourage the 
hfRebels inlolence,nor difcourage the Proteftants Loy- 
aPltie and Patience. 
: I Yet when this was offered in the belt fort, that 
r£hc ncceflitie and difficultie of affaires would then 
i<Pf!mit,I was then to fuffer againe in rr.y Reputation 
wnd Honour, becaufe I fuffered not the Rebels ut- 

>!ferty to devour the remaining handfulls of the Pro- 
ji*eftants there. 

:ij 1 thought that in all reafon, the gavning of that 
djtefpite could not be fo much to'the Rebels advanta- 
|j8es ( which fome have highly calumniated againft 
n*ne) as it might have been for the Prottftants future, 

well as prefent fafetie; If during the time of that 
Reflation, fome men had bad the grace to have layd 
\rr'lands fad condition more to heart; and layd afide 

e thofe violent motions, which were here carryed on 
>7 thofe, that had better skill to let bJoud than to 
I ‘^nch it. 

f But in all the mif-conftru&ions of my aflions^ 
■j \'|hich are prone to find more credulitie in men to 
ijvliat is falfe,and evill, than love or charitie to what 
ls trua and good) as I have no Judge but God above 

Vc> fo I can have comfort to appeale to his omni- 
J.Cl«ice,who doth not therefore denie my Innocence, 
|iecaufe he is pleafed fo farre to trie my patience, ;js 
'lc did his lervant Job’s. 

I I have enough to doe to looke to my owne Con- 
j£Cnce> and the faithfull difeharge of my Truft, as 3 

’ 1N G; I have fcarce leifure to confider thofe fwarms 
3 ,reProacbes,which ilfue out of fome mens mouthes 
4 c learcs>as cafiiy as fmoake,or fparkes doe out of 

0rnace j much iefie to make fuch prolix Apolo- 
^ s > as might give thole men ktisfaftion; who 
y ' \ confcious 
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confcious to their owne depth of wickedne/Tc,i 
loath to believe any man not to be as bad as tlief 

felves. 
Tis Kindly to do well,and hear ill:If lean but >' 

•fce one,I filall not much regard to Leare the cth< 
I tlianke Gcd I can heare with patience, ash 

as my worft energies can laifiy fay. And I l.opt 
fhall ftill doe better than they defcrve, or defire 
tfhould. 

I beleeve it will at laft appeare,thar they whofii 
began to embroyle my other Kingdonies, are 
great part guilty- if not of thefnft letting cut, y 
of the not timely flopping tho:e horrid effufions1 
bloudin /reland. 

Which (whatever my Enemies pleafe to fay,' 
thinke) 1 looke upon, as that of my other Kiri 
domes, e'.haufted out of my owne veines; no 
being fo much weakned by it, as my felfe j And 
hope, though mens unfatiable cruelties never wi 
yet the mercy of God will at length fay to his Jt 
tice, It is enough : and command the Sword of Ci'| 
Warres to {heath it felf : his mercifull juftice intc^ 
ing, I truft, not our utter coniufion, but our curt 
the abatement of our finnes, not the delolating \ 
thefe Nations. 

O my lied, let thofe infinite mercies prevent ta 

eigatnc, which / it’ d my Kingdtn.es have former/j 

bufedand can never deferve, jhoutd be refttred. 

Th jH fee If how much erf city *morrg ( hriffian! 

sifted under the colour of J^hgio- y eu if'we could* 

be < h rijhans, uvlcffe we cructfie ore anether. 

Btcavfc we bt*ve mt more loved thy 7ruth # 

fY&liced $4 charity, thou baft Jafcrcd a Sytri'- 
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^ryotirand bittcrr.ejfc of mutual l andmortall hatred 

rife among ns4 

O Lt'd forgive wherein we have finned) uni pus* 

y*fie what we have fuffered. 

e Let our Repentance he our refievery^ at cur great 
ynnes have been cur mine. 

' Let not the mi fries / and raj Kirgdomes have hh- 

*hcrto fuffend, [cent [mail to thee : hut ma^e our fins 

fppear to our Cor fciences, as thry are reprefnted in 

r^cgtdjfe of thy Judgements • for thou * ever puwfteft 

ytouilfailings with fo fvere afibHions. 

J O therefore according to the multitude cf thy great 

Percies, pardon our fivnesy.nd remove thy Judgements 

Hich are very mary9a*d very heavy% 

{ Tet let our ftnncs be ever more grievous to us than 

Judgements $ ard mal e tu more willing to re- 

;I)e?/t, titan to be relieved • fir ft give tu the peace cf 

\c*itcnt Confidences, and then the tranquillity of urn* 

lid Kingdomes.x 

l* the Sea of our Saviours bicod drewne cur finres, 

through t hi* red fa of our own blood bring us at 

yfi to a flate of piety, peace, and pJcnt~. 

i tAsmy publ ch relations to all, ma^e Ale fare in 

ft® My Subjects fufftngs; fo give Me f*ch aptt>u$ 

rfe of them, as be comy a ( hrtftia * King, and a Ic- 

lt'ng Father of My People. 
the ft and pilous and unjuft reproaches cuff upon 

Me, be as a breath, more to pinkie mycons.affio*^Gtve 

grace to heap charitable co Is office u ttcir 

to melt them, whofe malice or cruell x^.d hath 

Y^Ud or htndred the quenching of tl *fi fames which 

*vt ft much wafled my three Ki o domes. 

i ® ref cue and ajfift thofe poore L* rot eft ants in Ire- 
t whom thou haft hitherto preferved. 

And 
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sin! lead thofe in the wayes of thy f*T*ng Trtt 

whofe ignorance or errours have filled them with ‘it 
belltotis and dtfkrtiflive principles • which they ' 
wider an opinion) That they dee thee good firvice. 

Let the hand of thy fufltce b: agarnfl thofe 

malicioufiy and dcfpitcfuHy have raifed or foment, 

thofe ernetl and defperatc IVarres. 

. Thot* that art far from destroying the Inncc{ 

with the Guilty,and the ermneous with the Malictok 

'Then that had ft pity on Niniveh for the many Ch[ 

dren that were therein, give not over the whole fi\ 

of that populous and Jeduced Nation. to the wrath] 

thofe9 who ft covet oujnefe maizes them cruell • koi\ 

their anger which is too fierce* and therefore juf\ 

cur fed. 

Preferve, if it be thy will, in the rmdfl of the ft 
tiace of thy fevere Jufttce a P oft crttyyv letch may jprijl 
thee for thy mercy. £ 

t deal with Me not according to want n»jufi it 
preaches* but according to the Inmcency of my had 

in thy fight. 
If / have defir ed, or delighted in the wofu/l day 

my Kingdoms calamitiesjf J have not earncftly flat 

ed)4xd faithfully endevored the p) eventing &compofy 

thefe bloody dtffralliont • then let thy hand be agah 

meandmj Fathers hou[c. O Lgrd> thou feefi lhA 

enemies enough of men ; as I need not, fo I jhould 

dare thus to imprecate thy curfe on me and mine, if A 

Confidence did not wttncjfe mine integrity, which tlA 

O Lordth*oweft right well • Put I truft not to A 
own vserit, but thy merciesy fpairuf O Lord, *' 

be not angry with Hi for everm 
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Is- Vp°» the calling in of the Scots, And their 
, Camming. 

THC f"" are a Natio"’ uP°n I have noc 
t 0nelyc“nJ>f°f Nature, Soveraighty,and 
^unty, w,th My Father of ble/Ted memon hue 
l ofpeaall and late obligations of favours, having 
t ified^the atfive Spirits among them fo farre, 

}t. w many»t0 Prerer the defires of that 
/arty, before My owne interefi and Honour. But 

Jee> ^y*11, bounty emboldens fome men to 
* ? a°o a« beyond all bounds of modeftv and 
Rtitude. ’ 

d^y Charity, and Art of Pacification, forbids Me to 
Teft on former paffagesj wherein I (liall ever be 
d*®0® letting any mans ingratitude, or incon- 

. ncy, make Me repent of what I granted them, for 
fi J?llb«ek good: I pray God it may fo prove. 

he camming againe of that Party into England, 
r \?n Army, one ly to con for me this Church to 
( ir“te New modell, cannot but feeme asunrea- 
5. ^e> LS they would ha e thought the ume mea- 
* ^°5ere^ Pr‘:rn hence to t ' em.'. Ives. 
(Jjj-'er errand I could never urt lerihnd thev had, 
(aides t hole common and vulgar flour lives f >r 
(.'S'on and Liberty) lave oneiv co confir e the 
11(J y^erian Copy they had ;cr, by maKins c’;s 

oJV,0 wricc af^r them, though it were in 

, oich defigne and end, whether it wii. -tifti- 

ne tnU e rueh v™lenc tneanrs, before the Ji- 
Ju tice • I leave to their Comciences to judge, 

F who 
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who have already felt the miferie of the meanes,w 
not reaped the benefit of the end, neither in t,( 

Kingdome, or that. r 
Such knots and crofneffe of graine being objec 

ed here, as will hardly fuffer that forme which th 
cry up, as theonely juft Reformation, anti fcttli 
of Government and Difcipline in Churches, to 
on fo fmoothly here, as it might doe in ScotU» 
and was by them imagined would have dotfe 
£Vyr/4W, when fo many of the £njrh(h Clerg 
through levity, or difeontent, if no worfe pal; 
on, fuddenly quitted their former engagemd. 
to Epifcopacy. and faced about to their Prestj- 

tery. c 
It cannot but feeme either paflion, or fome 14 

feeking, more than true Zeale,and pious Difcretih 
for any Forratgne State or Church to preferibe fts 
medicines onely for others, which them (elves M 
ufed, rather fucceffefully then commendaWy j >1 
confidering that the fame Phyfick on different c<jj 
feitutions, will have different operations • That flb 
kill one, whicli doth but cure another. j 

Nor doc I know any l'uch tough and maligflt 
humours in the conftitution of the S'njrlijb Chujl 
which gentler applications then thofe of an Ar% 
might not eafily have removed : Nor isitfo prO i 
to hew out religious Reformations by theSwjh 
as to polifli them by faire and equall difputatjj 
among thofe that are moft concerned in the dih 
rentes., whom not force, but Reafon ought to ch 
vince. J' 

But their defigne now, feemed rather to cut r 
all deputation here, then to procure a faire andi 
quail one: For, it Was concluded there, that y 
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W Clergy muftconfvm- to the Scot't patterne 

IV f re;(ert ey <0llid be 5ejrd> whac ^evS ;'V themfelves, or againft the others wav. 

j Uouid have wilhej fairer procee-ijncs b' ch for 
!i°urSe things wich fuch violence- 

, orother niens Confciences too<wh< can receive 
wfbvT !7 thefe Points which are maintain. 

r« h,.r by Souldiers figntmg inch.-EeiJ than 
•dollars deputing in free and learned by nods’ 
iure m matters of Religion thofe truths caine 

on mens Judgements and Confciences Jhich 
Chf UI^ W‘r leC:,hr violeace»w;:ich weakens 
L, 7, rh £reiudjccs i and is unreaionable to be 

-^t.lhuchmeanes of racionall convidion hath 
d e appiyeu as !c . rg no e cufe ror ignorance, 
•Pcemnc* Mens oDilmaty to delerve penal- 

,lMkh no charity will eaflly ftifpeA of fo many 
M and pious Ciurcli-men in £«W, who 

t),5 aKviyes brea up, and comformnble to the 
Unr TnL °l E:i|Tc°paq'f c.mot fo foone rc« 

H.i'f both their former opinion and prafhfe , 
PfZ eca“£ c^ac Eircy °f the Scots will needs, 
Lftf alTlft,a llk( Party *««, either to drive all 
ler, rS,aSi n ecpe Int0 the Common Fold of Pref¬ 
ix 01 deftroy them ; at leaft fleece them by 
I ‘v,ng them of the beneht of their Flocks. If 

'o'c., foie presbytery were proved to be the 

in UCl0n of Jefos C!llift. all Churches 
've rf!Betr'i; Vefdbeleeve it would be hard to 
rof Ilf kad 8,ven ch°re S(0!l, °r any 0- 

y Subject Commiilion by the Swore! to 
ient‘ 10 any of My Kmgdomes, without My 

f l What 
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• What refpcd and obedience Chrift and his A] 

ftles pav’d to the chiefe Governours o; States,wfo 
they lived,is very deare in the Goiptl!; but that 
or they ever commanded to fet up inch a parity 
Presbyters, and in inch a way as thole $to s cnJ 
vour; I thinke is not very difpn:able. _ j 

If Presbytery in fuch a fupremacy be an mltil 
tion of Chrift j fure it differs from all others ; •* 
is thefirft and unely point of Chriftianity, thaj 
to be planted and watered with fo muchC.uM 
bloud; whofe effufionruns in aftre me ; > cone:’ 
to that of the Primitive planters, b t : ofChrdtil 
ty and Epifcopacy, which was with patient lb 
ding of the r ovvnc bloud, not violent drawing 
ther mens; fure there is too ranch of M in in uJ 
have much of Chrift, none of whofe inftituti 
were carried on, or begun v/ith the temptati- n> 
Covet ouiheiTe or Ambition ; of both which tlj 
vehemently lufpedted. ‘ ' 

Yet was there nerer any thing upon the p1 
which thofe Sevs b id by Army or Comn. fli 
to move Me with, by their many Sdsnine obt< 
tions, and pious tnreutnings, but cnely this; t° 
prefencto Me the wonderfuli neceflity of lectinf 
their Presbytery in EttgLud, to avoyd the tui> 
naileries of a War; which forr.e men chiefly 
deligne at lirft had begun, and now iu* ther eng1 
themfeives to continue 

What hinders, that any Seds, Schifmes, or n 
Ties, if they can get but numbers,ftrengch and of 
trinity, may not, according to this opinion anu 
terne, let up their waies by the like ir.eclu ds of 
lence ? all which Presbytery feekes tofup ’rdfc 
render odious under tliofc names; when wi;t 

lejl 

1 
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•Firned men thinke, that nothing hath more markes 
lwSchilme, and Se hrifme, then this Presbyterian 
r*V, both as to the Ancient, and Hill moft Univerfall 

or the Church Government,andefpecially as to 
particuJar-Lav/es and Conltictui >ns of this £«<»■■» 
Church/which are not yet repealed, nor are like 

:T° be for Me, till I fee more Rational! and Religi- 
?Us motives then Souidiers uie to carry’ in their 
•vnapfacks. 
^ but we muft leave the fuccefte ofall to God, who 
; !'-th many wayes (having lift taken us off from the 
I oliV of our opinions, and fury of our paJlion) to 
II *Jth us thofe rules of true Rcafon, and peaceable 
’ yh'dome, which is from above, tending moll to 

J°ds gloiy, and Ins Churches good; which I thinke 
1 felfe fo much die more bound in Confcience to 
5 ltCend, with the moft j id:cious Zeafc and care, by 
Jiow much I efteeme the Church above the State, 
^ glory’of Chrift above mine Owr.e j and the ial- 

1 'ation of mens Soules above the preservation of their 
;l>°iiesand Ellates. 
‘ Nor may any men, I thinke, without finne and 
1 ^farnprion,forcibly endeavour to caft the Churches 

er My care and tuition, into the molds they-have 
1 ancied, and fafnioned to their dellgnes, till they 
li{? fiut gained My confnr, and rel« bed both Mv 
vnc and ocher mens Coniciences by theftrength of 
f^Resfcms. 
1^-her violent motions, which are neither Manly, 
fp r‘ftun, nor Lovall, (hull ne.er either fha1 e or fet- i'l My Religion; nv any nuns elfe, whoknowes 
r^at Religi -n meanes : And owfar it is removed 
??1 'thPaclion, who 'e proper engine is fore"; the 

i ;Uatorof beifts, not-, of reu.oruhic men, c u b 
F i Wfe 
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IcfTc of humble Chriftians, and loyall Subjefts, 
matters of Religion. 

But men are prone to have fuch high conce ts 
themfelves, that they care not what erft they V 
out upon their opinions ; especially thofe, tn 
h.>ve feme temptation of gaine, to recompence the 
iofles and hazzards. 

Vet 1 was not more fcandilized at the Scots A 
mies comming n againlt My will, and their fo* 
feituie i fo many obligations of duty, and gratitw 
to Me ,* then 1 wondred, hew thofe here could f 
much dijEtiuft Gods aft"fiance; who fo much ptf 
tended Gods caule to the People,as if they had tH 
certainty of feme di ine Revelation ; confiden 
they were more competently ltnnifhed with 
Subjects Armesand Ammunition; Mv Navy by S{‘ 
My Femes Caftks,and C:cies by Land. 

B-it 1 linde, that men jealous of the Juftifiabl! 
nefle oftheir doing6, and defignes before God, $ 
ver thinke they have humane ftrength enough * 
carry' their worke on, feeme it never fo plaufibl-" 
the People; whar canncr be juftifitd in Law or ft 
ligion, had need be fortified with Power. 

And yet fuch is the inconftancy that attends' 
nunds engaged in violent motion, that whom for 
of them one while earneftly invite to come in1 
their afliftance ; others of them foon after are 
ry of, and with naufeating eaft them out: what c\ 
Party thought to ri' et to a (etlednes by the ftrefln 
and influence of the ’’or/,that the other rejedls 3' 
contemnes; at once, defpifing the Kirk Go'*11 
ment, and Difcipline of the ^cots, and ffuftrtfj' 
the fuccefFe of fo chargeable, more than charitaj 

afliftance: For furcthc Church of England 
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1 We purchafed at a farre cheaper rate,the truth and 
jhappinefTe of Reformed Government and difcipline 
*(if it had been wanting) though it had entertained 
> the beft Divines in Chnltendome for their advice ir» 
'i full and free Synod ; which, I was ever willing to, 
i and defirous of, that matters being impartially fet- 
kd, might be more fatisfaftory to all, and more 

durable. 
But much of Gods Juftice, and mans folly will at 

length be difcovered, through aH the filmes and pre¬ 
ventions of Religion, in which Polticians wrap up 
^ their defignes; In vain do men hope to build theiF pi- 
jj *ty on the ruines of Loyalty. Nor can tholeconfe- 

derations or defignes be durable, when Subje&s 
ttiake bankrupt of their Allegiance, under pretence 

^ effecting up a quicker trade for Religion. 
But as my belt Subjects of Scotland, never defert- 

! Me, fo I cannot think that the moft are gone fo 
* h*1" from Me, in a prodigality of theic love and re- 
^ tyecls toward Me, as to make Me to def^air of their 
■ tcturri; when befides the bonds of nature anJcon- 
(Jcience which they have to Me, all Reafon and crue 
Iplicy will teach them that their chiefeftintereft con- 
'"fts in their fidelity to the Crown, not in their ler- 
. I'ceablenefTe to any Party of .the People, to a neg- 
J and betraying of My fafety and Honour foe 
J lheir own advantagesiHowevef the leffe caufe I ha\ e 
|jtotruli to men,the more I (hall apply my felt to God. 

The Troubles of my Sou! are inlaroed, O Lord; 

i thou me out of My dtftrejfe. 
f . ^9rd direct thy Servant tn the tvajes tf tbatfittu 

jJ'tophcity, which it thebefl policy. 

deliver me. from the combined fireueth of thofe 
F 4 who 
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yvbo- have fo much ef the Serf cuts fubttltyj that tht\ 

fo>get the *Doves fnnoceney. f 
/ hough hand joyn tn hand% jet let them net prevA^ 

againft Mj foulo to the betraying ef My Confcicxcd 
and Honour. 

Thou O Lord, canfl turn the heart ofthofe ‘Partirf 

in both Nations, as then d/d ft the men of Judah 
Jfraeh to report David with as much loyail z*eal, ^ 
they did with incnhflancy and eMgernejfe purfae Hir/A 

Preferve the love of thy truth and uprigbtnejfe ir 

fide, and l (hall not dejpair of my h ubjefts 

returning towards Me. 

7 bon can ft foon caufe the overflowing Seas to ebb*\{ 

and retire bac^ again to the bounds which thou hJ 

appointed fir them. | 
O my God, / trufi in thee ; let me not be ajb*1 

mod • let not My enemies triumph over Aie. 

Let them be afhansed who tranfgreffc without * 

caufe • let them be turned bacl^ that perfecute it) 
Soule. 

Let integrity and fiprightneffe preferve me} for^ 
Wait on thee O Lord 

Redeeme thy Church, O God} out of all its tro# 
hies. 

ajfcclio^ 

14. ^pon the covenant. 

THeTresbjterian Scots are not to be hired at tW 
ordinary rate of Auxiliaries; nothing will in' 

duce them to engage, till thofe that call them in,hav< 
pawned then Soules to them by a folemne Leagli£ 
3nd Covenant. 

Where mapy engines of Religious and faire 
tentio^ 



Mentions are brought chiefly to batter,or rafe Epifco- 
pacie ; This they make the grand evill Spirit, which, 
Mth fome other Imps purpdfely added , to make ic 
rjwre odious, and terrible to the Vulgar, muft by fo 
olemne a Gharme and Exorcifme be caft out of this 

i -hurch,after more than a thouland yeares poflellton 
i 'ere, from the firft plantation of Chriftianitie in this 
iWand, and an univerfall prefeription of time and 
tfta&ii'e in all other Churches lince the Apoftles 
^'mes, till this laft Centurie. 
J; But no Antiquitie muft: plead for it; Presbyterie, 
'•ike a young Heire,thinks the Father hath lived long 
(Rough, and impatienc not to be in the Bifhops 
|Cha yre and Authoritie (though Lay-men goe away 
rith the Revenues) all Art is ufed to fink Epifcopa- 
P'e, and lanch Presbyterie in England • which was |**tely boyed up in Scotland, by the like Artifice of a 

Covenant. 
Although I am unfatisfied with many paflages in 

lCovenant (l'ome referring to My fclfe with very 
^bjous and dangerous limitations j yet I chiefely 
w°nder at the deligne and drift touching the Ditci- 
fkfle and government of the Church; and fuch a man- 
”fr of carrying them on to new wayes.by Oaths and 
Covenants,where it is hard for men to be engaged by 
110 lefle, than fivearing for, or againft thofc things, 
?’’hich are of no cleare morall neceflitie;but very dif- 
Ntable, and controverted among learned and godly 
!lien : whereto the application of Oaths can hardly 

e made and enjoyned with that judgement,an! ter- 
J|ntie in ones felf,or that charitie & candor to others 
^ different opinion, as I thinke Religion requires, 

‘'ich never refufes faire and equable daliber^tions; 

'ea>and diflfentings too,in matters oncly probable. 
The 
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The cn/oyning of Oaths upon People muft ne^ 

in things doubtfull be dangerous, as in things unla^ 
full,damnable; and no lefte fuperfluous, where 0 

mer Religious and Legall Engagements bound ml1 
furticientiy to all ncceflary Duties. Nor can I fee M 
they will reconcile fuch an Innovating Oath and Cj 
vcnant, with that former Proteftation which was' 
lately taken,to maintaine the Religion eftablifhed1' 
the Church of England: ft nee they account Difcipli* 
lb great a part of Religion. 

Rut ambitious mindes never thinke they have lav 
fnares and ginnes enow to catch and Itold the Vuig1' 
credulitie: for by fuch politick and feemingly pitf 
ftratagems,they think to keepe rhe popularitie faftf 
their Parties under the terror of perjurie: Wher< 
certainly all honeft and wife men ever thought then 
felves furticientiy bound by former tyes of Religio 
Allegiance,and Lawes,to God and man. 

Nor can fuch aftcr-Contrads, devifed and imff 
fed by a few men in a declared Partie, without ^ 
conferit, and without any like power or prefide; 
from Gods or mans Lawes, be ever thought by jj 
dicious men furticient either to abfolve or flaw 
thole morall and eternall bonds of dutie, which I? 
upon all My Subjeds Confciences both to God ap 
Me. 

Yet as things now ftand, good men fliall Ict 
offend God or Me, by keeping their Covenant i 

honeft and iawfull wayes; fince I have the charii* 
to thinke , that the chiefe end of the Covenant 
fuch mens intentions, was, to preferve Religion * 
puritie, and the Kingdomcs in peace : To other th*1 
fiich ends,and meanes, they cannot thinke themfclvf 
engaged ; nor Will thofe,that have any true toucf>( 

4 
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tof confidence endeavour to carry on the beft defignes, 
((wch lefie fuch as are, and will be daily more appa¬ 
rently fa&ious and ambitious ) by any unlawtull 
means, under that title of the Covenant: unlefle 
iheydare prefer ambiguous, dangerous, and unan- 
rhorized novelties, before their known and .worne 
duties, w hich are indilpenfable, both to God and My 

I 1 am prone to believe and hope, That man}’, who 
*°ok the Covenant, are yet firm to this Judgement, 
That fuch later Vowes, Oathes, or Leagues, can ne- 
v<r blot out thofe former gravings, and characters, 
which by juft and lawfull Oathes were made upon 

f their Souls. 
That which makes fuch Confederations by way of 

fJleran Leagues and Covenants mo*e to be fufpeCted, 
that they are the common road, ufed in all fa&i- 

°us and pov/erfull perturbations of State or Church: 
^here formalities of e. traerdinary zeal and piety arc 
ntvcr moreftudied and elaborate, then, when Poli¬ 
ticians moft agitate defperate defignes againft all 
that isfetled or facred in Religion, and Lawcs,which 
~V fuch lerues are cunningly, yet forcibly, wrefted 
"V fecret fteps, and leffe fenfible degrees, from their 
known rule, and wonted pra&ife to comply with 
the humours of thole men, who aimtolubdue all 
t° their own will and power, under the diiguiies of 

| Holy combinations. 
Which cords and wythes wil hold mens Confiden¬ 

ts no longer, then force attends and twills them : 
lor every man fioon grows his own Pope, and eafily 
abfiolves himfelfof thofe ties, which not the com¬ 
mands of Gods word, or the Lawes of the Land, 
but onely the liibtilty and cerroupof a Party calls 

up- 
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upon him; either fnpcrfiuous and vaine, when tnl 
were fuificiently tyed before; or fraudulent and inji 
rious, if byfuch after-ligaments they find the Imp® 
lers really ayming to diflolve, or fufpend their (dt 

nier, juft, and neceflarie obligations. 
Indeed, luch illegall wayes feldome, or never, it 

tend the engaging men more to Duties,but onely K 
Parties; th.-re.bre it is not regarded how they keep 
their Covenants, in point of Pietic pretended, provi¬ 
ded they adhere finnely to the Partie and Defign* 
intended. 

I fee the Impofers of it are content to make the« 
Covenant like M >nna ( not that it came from He* 
ven,as this did) agreeable to every mans palate aff 
reli.h,w' o will but l’wallow it -.They admit any me^ 
lenies of it,though diverfe or contrary; with any 0 

voes,cautions, and reservations, fo as theycrofle no: 
t : ChiefeDefigne which is layd againft the Church 
and Me. 

Ir is en nigh, if they get but the reputation of! 
deeming encreafe to their Partie ; fo little doe md 
remember that G od is not mocked. 

In inch 1 t'tudes of fenfe, I believe many chat lov< 
We,and c ie Church well, may have taken the Cove 
nanc , vv- o yet ire not fo fondly and fupetftkioufij 
taken bvu, is n nv co aft clearly againft both all pi®1 
tie anil yikie: who hift yielded to ir,more to pre¬ 
vent th ic imminent ft lence and mine, which huni> 
over Vi he ■: heads, in ca’e they wholiy refined it, 
for an” value of h, or devotion to it. 

Whe. ■ n, the latitude of fome generall Claui'?- 
mi) (perhaps) er/e fomewhat to relieve them,as°* 
J) w y rrhsit lawfully thtj ».v*r,in tb 

P l.tCiJ and C4(.'/;.^>,and according to the H or A ofO'^ 
(on 
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t for4thefe(indeed)carry no ir.an br\ond cbofe bounds 
j of good Conscience which are coca n „nc fixed, ei- 
o ther in Gods Lawes as to the generator the Lawes 
if of the State and Kingdome,as to the particular re¬ 

gulation and exercife of mens duties, 
c 1 would to God i'uch as glory n* ft in the name 
[t of Covenanterwould keep them'.elves within th fe 
i( lawfull bounds, to which God hath called them; 
i- Surely, it were the beft way to ex pi ,te the rail nefle 
i{ of taking it : which n,eft needs then pyear, when 

hefides the want of a full and law.i ll Authonty^t 
il firftto enjoyn it, ic (hall actually be carried on be- 
11 Jond and againft thofe ends which we e in it i eci- 
ij hed and pretended. I wilhng.yf lgive A d m ens ta¬ 
li king the Covenant, who kce,' i: wit! in :uch hernds 
i{ of p^ty,Law, and V yalty, as can ne 'er hurt ei- 
« ther the Church, My’ elf, or tie Pubitk Pe-ce: 
ij Againft which, no ma s lawlull Calling can engage 

him. 
i As for that Reformation ofthe Cl utch,which the 
| Covenant pretends, I cannot 11 *nl i: ;ri. <r comely, 

that bythe partialladviceofa few Dt.me/ ft 
s snd fervile tempers, as difpoieu t em t io ftidden 

*fting*ndcompliance,tontriy to their former judg- 
| tticnts, profeftion,and practice)iiic' f ul lianualsand 
J fufpitions fhould be caftup« n the Dodr ue and Go- 
• vernment of the Church of as was revet 
| done (that I have heard) by any that cefened the 
i| ftinie o( E^rfirmed hw'.her abroad,n r by ary men 

ofleamtng and candour at home; ail wl ole judge- 
i ttients I cannot but prefer before any mens n w la- 

dhoufiy engaged. 
No man can be more forward than My lelf to car- 

' rY on all due Reformations,with nature judgemenr, 
and 
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and a good Confidence, in what things. I Hull (aft<: t0 
iiapartiall advice) be,by Gods Word,and right Re* f0r 
fon, convinced to be amiffe,I have offered more tin® [11? 
ever the tulleft, freed, and wiieft Parliaments dwj 
defire. j en 

But the fequcle of foir.e mens anions makes in Js 
evident, that the maine Reformation incended,is tb®; y/ 
abafing of Epifcopacie into Presbyterie,and the rob* ^ 
bing the Church of its Lands and Revenues: For,n® ,r 
men have been more injurioully ufed, as to their !«' c 
gall Rights,than the Bifhops and Church-men.Thelfi g. 

as the fatteft Deere , muft be deftroyed ; the otlif® 
Rafcall-herd of Schifmes, Herefies, &c. being leant) \ 

may enjoy the benefit of a Toleration : Thus Nr [ 

Vineyard made him the onely Blafphemcr of \ 

his Citie,and fit to die. Still I fee, white the breath 
of Religion fills the Sayls, Profit is the Compaffe.by ( 
which Factious men fteere their courie in all lediti-| ; 
ous Commotions. 

I thanke God, as no man lay more open to the i 
facrilegious temptation of ufurping the Churches I 
Lands, and Revenues, (which ifluing chiefely from 1 
the Crowne, are held of it, and legally can revert 
onely to the Crowne, with My Confine) fo I have 
alwayes had fuch a perfeff abhorrence of it in My 
Soule,that I never found the leafi inclination to fuch 
facrilegious Reformings: yet no man hath a greater ! 
defire to have Bifhops and all Church-men fo refor- 1 
med, that they may belt deferve and ufe, not onely ! 
what the pious munificence of My Predeceffors hath 
given to God and the Church,but all other additions 
of Chriftian bountie. 

But no necefficie ihall ever, I hope, drive Me or 
Mine to invade or fell the Priefts Lands, which both 

; PhATMh'S 

i 
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'J ’ '^*»h’s Divinitie,and Joftpl/s true Pietie abhorred 
•a- j.° ^°e: fo unjuft I think it,both in the eye of Rea- 
jj l)ri and Religion,to deprive the moft facred imploy- 
[jJ !nent: of all due encouragements; and like that other 

Jtd*hearted Pharaoh^ to with-draw the Straw, and 
j(i eE1Creafe the Task- fo purfuing the opprelTed Churtb, 

j,j ,s fome have done,to the Red Sea of a Civill Warre, 
H, nothing but a miracle can fave either Ir or 

who efteemes k His greateft Title to be called. 
His chiefeft glory to be, The Defender of the 

both in its true Faith, and its jnfi fruitions; 
'pinky abhorring Sacriledge and ApoPlaty, 

I had-rather live as my Predeceflor Henry the 
!“'rd lbmetime did,on tlie Churches Almes.than vio- 
^ly to take the bread out of Bifliops and Miniftcrs 
^uthes. 

The next worke will be ?eretoam’s Reformation, 
confeCrating the meaneft of the People to be Priefts 
'I1 ffrarlyo'fetxc thofe Golden Calves who have cn- 
j^hed themfelves with the Churches Patrimonie and 
Cowrie; which how it thrived both with Prince, 
‘ dells, and People, is well enough knowne: And fo 

will be he re,when from the Tuition of Kings and 
'Njieenes,which have been nuriing Fathers and Mo¬ 
vers of this Church, it lhall he at their allowance, 
Jho have alreadie difcovered,what hard Fathers and 

■lopmothers they will be. 
If the povertie of Scotland might, yet the plentie 
England cannot exenfe the envie and rapine of the 

'-luirches Rights and Revenues. 
I cannot fo much as pray God to prevent thofe 

hd confequences, which will inevitably follow the 
faritie and povertie of Miniflers,borh in Church and 
tatc ■ fince I thinke it no lefle than a mocking and 

tempting 
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tempting of God, to defire him to hinder tn1 
mifchiefes whofe occafions and remedies are in < 
owne power, it being every mansfihne not to aV 
the one, and not to u(e the other. 

, There are waies enough to repaire the breaches 

the State, without the mines of the Church; 35 

would be a Reftorer of jhe one, fo I would not WTb, 
an Opprefibur of the other, under the pretence 0 < 
Publique Debts: The occafions contracting th^ Wj 

were bad enough, but fuch a difcharging ot th& h 

would be mqch worfe; I pray God neither I, n0! 

Mine, may be necelfary to either. fa 

To tbet O Lord, do / addrefe my prayer* be feel* »4< 

ing thee to pardon the rafknejje of My Sub]efts Sxt>c* 
ringsy and to quicken their fenfe and observation J. ^ 

thofe juft morally and tndifpen fib le bonds * which tbu 

Word and the Lawcs of this Ktngdome have laid 
on their Confidences • From which no pretentions «> 

Piety and Rf formation are fiufjiciint to abfiolvc tbc^ll. 

or to engage them to any contra? praSifes• 
Jllate them at length fierioufiy to co>fider> that 

thin% violent and injurious can be Religious. 

Ihou allowed no mans committing Sacrttedgc V*' 

dcr the z,eal of abhorring Idols. 
buffer not Sacrilegious dc fignss to have the counts 

nance of'Rehpiou: ties J 
Thou hall ’taught ^ by the wife ft of Kings, that » 

is a fa are to t nothings that art holy and after VoWt 

to make *nq*iry 
Ever beep thy fs^vamt from confienttng to V*r)*rl* 

eUh ften/egtoxs rapmes, that l m*r xot have W 

braid rind curfe 

thy Church, of 

to all poflerity of robbing Thee oat 
f what thy aunty hathgiven tts> M 

th] 
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) clemency hath accepted font m, therewith to cn* 
»Hrage Learning, and Religion. 

Th(°*zh mJ Treafures are Sxhnufitd, My %evt* 
■SC fate filed) and my Debts Srcreef d,yet never 
35 'J'ffi** c° b* tempted to mf fiycb profane 'Rgparaci* 

1t<j-! *>** coat from thine altar, fetfucha fire on My 
j rfne ^d Confidence, as mill never be qucmhed. 

efl wp/* K,t rDetns Engagements of the Public 
ec i >,c,} fotat mens folly and prodigality hath contracted) 

,f 1J, 0LCj,fit>» to mp over if thy Church. 
The State may fiwn recover, fry thy bleffng of 

'*('**pontui Che Church is never lively, /»times, 

■/» ittre t^tt Ehanty of me f men u grown fo cold, and 
Tet* Religion foiliberall. 

J .j~9*t»nue so thofe that firrve Thee and thy Church 

ft i1 thofc tncoHragemcntSi witch by the well tf the pi* 

^ honours >d>ja the justice of the Laws* are due tin* 
* them* and give them grace co deferve and ufe them 

,t] to thy glory, and the relief of the poore* That 

tL ^ric^s becloathed with right eo usfneffe, and 
Poore maybe fan sfied with breed 

J« nat holy things be given to fwine • nor the 
ffHrchcs bread to dogs* rather let them go about the 

lty grin like a '£og> and grudge that they are net fa* 
"fed. 

j. thofefacred wo*fells which Jome men have al* 
**d? by violence devouredynever digeff withyhem.nor 

x y Let them be as Naboths vineyard to Afaab, 
.** their meat he St rettfrusejfe totbcjrname*> a 

tte 10 }tictr Familiesl end a(ltug to their Co>fi* 
tf* 

ti ^rc*k ** funder9 O Lord, all Violent and ftcrilc* 
0i?* L on federal tons> to do wickedly and injurioufly9 

wide their hearts and tongues who have btcdyei 

: ** G ' t§* 
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Hgether againfl the Church and State that the' ff V 

of ftich may be manifejl to all men> and proceed ho j" Ho; 

thcr. 
But fo favour Jllj right com dealing O Lordy ^olir 

in the mercies of! hec^ the moil High, / may 
mi [carry. 

wh 

15. Vpon the many [ealoufies rdifed, and S r^a 

dal Is caft upon the Ring, to jtir up the 
aoajnfi Hint, 

1 
1* I had not My ownc Innoeency, and Gods Pf d>< 

I tedion, it were hard for Me to ftand out ag*'tVi' 
thofe ftratagems and conflids of Malice, which *Ji 

Falfities feeke to apprefle the Truth; and by Jew* « 
ftes to fupply the defed of Reall caufes,which mi? "t 
feem to juftifie fo unjuft Engagements againft M< 

And indeed, the worft effedsof open Hoftiljp 
come flaorc of thefe Defignes: For, I can morely' 
lingly io(e My Crownes, than My Credit; nor y 
My Kingdomes fo deare to Me, as My Reputaty 

and Honour. _ jj| 
Thofe muft have a period with My life; but tWT 

may furvive to a glorious kind of Immortality,Wy. 
I am dead and gone: A good name being the < 
balming of Princes,and a fweet confecratin g of tW 
to an Eternity of love and gratitude of Pofterity-Jj 

Thofe fouleand falfe afperfions were fecrct 
^ines at firft employed againft My Peoples Love f 
Me : that undermining their opinion and valued 
Me, My Enemies, and theirs too, might at of> 
blow,up their affections, and batter downe th1 

S!"*” , wM 
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yet I thanke God, the detrimelt of My 

J onour is not fo afflictive to Me, as che fine and 
§C j ^eoP^es Soules , wooie eyes once 

^tmicij With flIch mifts offufpiuons,they are (bone 
,'Hed (nc<' the rnoft defperate preci;ices of adhor-ss 

n.Cre:n they doe not onely, not confider their fwne 
•Her danger< but glory in their zealous adventures j 

Lmic i am rendred to them fo tie to be deftroyed* 
f1iftmany are amhitious to merit the name or My 
#froyers ; Itnaginirg they then ieare God oioft* 

hen they leaft honour their Ki n c . 
i, 1 thanke God, I never found but My pity was 

lrb!»ve my anger ; nor have My pafiions ever fo pr?« 
sl| <iled againft Me, as to e elude My moft compadl- ' 
Uftte orayers for them, whom devout errours more 
!1lil,n their owne malice have betrayed to a moft re- 
‘pious Rebellion. 

W * C^e Charityto ,nterPret> that moft part of 
, y Subjects fought againft my fuppofed Errcurs* 

‘pc my Perfon j and intended to mend me, not to 
pd me : and 1 hope that God pardon.ng their Er- 
purs, hath fo farre accepted and anfwereJ their 
Jj°od intentions, that as he hath vet prcierved 
fjf* hath by thefe afflictions prepared me, both co doe 
’ ,llrt1 better fei vice, and n.y people moie good, than 
pherto I have done. 
1J doe n^t more willingly forgive their feiuAion<;s 
i>icfi occofioned their loy^H injuries, than i am am* 

’ by ill Princely merits to redeeme them from 
J^irunjuft fu picions, and reward them for theif 

P<>d intentions. 
J arc too confciousto my owne A^^orts toward 
]?* generality of my people^o :ufpecl theirs co me 5 
r°r the malice of my Enemies ever be able 

Ci Z to 
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to de wive Me of the comfort,which^bat confide1^ 
gives Me ; I (hail never gratiHe the fpitefulneft* 
a jew with anyhnifhr thoughts of their Allegin'0 c 
whom pious frauds have fecluced. 

The worft fame mens ambition can do, (bail i*j 
vet perfwuie Me, to make fo bad interpretations * e 
muft of My Subjects actions ; who poilibly may 1 
Erroneous, hfit not Heretieall m point of E°ya t| 

The iea e of the Injuries done unto My hubjo- 
i* as fturp, as thofe done to My feltjour welfares bf 
ing infeprrable pm this ©neiy they luffer more to 
myfelf, tlrat they are animated by fame feducf 
to injure at once both themfelves and Me. 

Tor this ts not enough to tire malice oi My E", 
mies, that \ be afflicted; but it muft be done by ioc 
inftrujrislKSvhat Mv afflictions grieve Me not moi • 
than this doth, that I am afflicted by thofe, wh<» 
profperity I eamcftly dciiie, and whofe leduCtioo 

heartily deplore. . t 
If they had been My open and forraigne Enem"y 

I could have bornit;but they muft be My own $u 
jefts,who are,nextto My Children,dear to Me: An 
fertile reftoring of whofe tranquillity, I could w' 
linglyhethe io>:^k; If 1 did not evidently fore*!, 
that by the divided lntcrefts of their and Mine Ene 
mies,as by contrary' winds, the ftorm of their mil" 
rie.» would be father encreafed than allayed. 
„ I had ra'hei prevent My Peoples mine than RV 

oyer them ; nor am I fo ambitious of that Domin' 
oji, which is but My Right, as of their happinefle» 
if it could expiate or countervail fuch a way or or 
timing it,-by the higheft injuries of Subjeds com¬ 
mitted againft their Soveraigne. . 

Yet I. had father luffer all the raiferies of life, 
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||'e TOany deaths, than (hatnefully to derert, or difr 
incurably to betray My own juft Rights and So* 
J^igncy ; thereby to gratifie the ambition, or ju* 
"fie the malice of My Enemies;bret\veen whofe ma- 

ilCe> and other mens mistakes, I put as great a diffe- 
re^ce as between an ordinary Ague ami the Plague; 
°r the Itch of Novelty, afid the Leprofieof difloy- 
alty> 

A* Liars need have good Memories, fo Maltooi& 
Perfcns need good inventions ; that thieirc dum ies 
^yfit every mans fancy ; and what their reproach- 
^ Wan: «£ truth, theymay make up with number and 

My Patience (f thank (Sod) will better ferve Me 
to bear, and Mv c harity to forgive, **han My leiiiire 
*° tfniwer the many Like afperfions w mch fome meft 
^ave caft upon Me. 
m I nor more confider My Sufje&j? faciSfadtion, 

My own Vindication ; Ilhould never hive gi- 
the malice of fome men that plea.ure, astoTee 

^ take notice of. or remember wiwi: they fay or 

I would leave the Authotirs to be pumfhed by 
^heir own evill manfters, and (eared Cmfciences, 
Which will I believe,in a fhorter time thin they be a- 
Wate of, both confute and revenge all thofc black 
*nd falle fcandalls,which they have caft on Me; And 
^Uke the world fee,there is as little truth in them as 
ltai e v/as little worth in the broaching ot them, or 
Civility, (I need not fay Loyalty) in the not lup- 
tteSJttg of them; whofe credit and reputation even 
With the people, (half ere long be quite Waited by 

breath of that fame fornace of popular obloquy, 
detraction, which they have ftudied to heat and 

G 3 ^ 
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irflamo to ti e higheft degree of infamv,and whc^ 
m v cy havelouglu to crtt and confume My Na^ 
fill 1 H "n vn*« J 

Ifi 

and H >n >nr, 

. nothing gave me more caufe tofufpeft, a- 
le u t: My own Innotency • then when I ob.'erv* 
Jo many forward to engage againfi Me, who b>< 
in.iac great profe T ons of fingular piety^or this £aVt 
to \ nlgar minds io b .d a reflection upon Me,and V' 
l.a’.i .e, s li k had been impoil.blc to adhere to 
and not with .11 to part from God; to tbink or lpttf 

we or Me,and not to Blafpheme Itinijfo many wd1 
pei.waded that the-etwo were utterly inconllftert, 

ard d°nCe £° ^c>anc* cruty Religious to* 

Not biit that I had (J thank God) many with ^ 
Wrauh were both learned and Religious,(much abo,! 
that ordin *ry fize.and that vulgar proportion,whc* 
tn foirerr en glory fo much)who were fo well fatiH 
t;e. in t; ecaufe of My iufFeiings,that theychofer*' 
t er to uir.tr with Me, than forfake Me. 
Nrr is it ftrange thatfo Religious pretentions: 

w-re >iled agaioft Me,fliould be to many wel-mindc4 
m *n 2 Sre*t temptation tooppofe MejE petially bf 
ing m ged bv Pock popular Breathers, as think it 
jir. to lie for God,orwhac they call Gods Caufe,c«* 
fing all that will not purfe. with them, looking t- 
much at,and crying up the goodneflb of the end pn> 
poiinded,that they coriider not the lawfulnes oftfr 
means n fed, nor the depth of the milchief, chieft 
pmtted r pd intended. 

; he weakne/Te of thefe mens jndgements m^': 
bo made by their clamours and activity. 

Jr was j great pa: t of fome mens Religion to fca* 
da iizc Me indM:ne,they thought theirs could not bf 
true,if they cryed nqt mine down as falle. 
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•1 Thank God,I have had more triall of his grace, 
is to the conftancy of My Religion in the Proteftanc 
Pt(>fe(Hon of the Church of E»jfW, both abroad, 
snd at home, than ever they are like to have. 

Nor do I know any exception,! am id liable to,in 
their opinion, as too great a fixedneffe in that Reli¬ 
gion, whofe judicious and foiid grounds, both from 
Scripture,and Antiquity,wi 11 not give My Confcience 
have to approve or confent to ihofe many dange¬ 
rs and divided Innovations, which the bold igno¬ 
re of fome men would needs obtrude upon Me 

ind my People. ’ 
Contrary to thofe well tried foundations both oi 

Truth, and Order, which men of far greater Learn¬ 
ing, and clearer Zeal, have fetled in the Confeilion 
iud Conftitution of this t-hurch in Engwhich 
n>any former Parliaments in the mod calm, and un- 
Mftonate times,have oft confirmed;in which I mall 
ever, by Gods help perf'evere, as believing it hath 
•Soft of Primitive Truth and Order. 

Nor did my ufing the aTilhnce of fomfc Papilts 
Which were my Subjects any way fight agamit my 
Religion, as fome men would needs interpret it. e 
pecially thofe who leaft of all men cared whom c icy 
Employed, or what they faid, and did, fo they nu0h 

r ^Tis ftrange thatfo wife men as they would be 
eftcemed, fhould not conceive, that diffeience o 
Perfwafion in matters of Religion may eaiil} ± 0 * 
*here there is the famenefie of duty. Allegiance, and 
fcbje<ftion.The firft they own as men, and Chriitians 
to God ; the fecond they ow to me in Common a> 
their King; different profeiTions in point ' e 
ligion cannot ( any more than in civil! Trades ; 

'G 4 , taKe 
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take away the communitic of relations either to I*' 
rencs,or to Princes: And where is there fuch an Oft 
or medley of various Religions in the World agJi* 
as thole men entertaine in their fervice (who fin*' 
tnolt fault with Me) without any fcruple, as to $ 
diverfity of their Seds and Opinions ? b 

It was, indeed, a foule and indelible frame, fi 
inch as would be counted Proteftants, to enfor^ 
Mc,a declared Proteftant, their Lord and King, 
fieceflary ufe of Pa?ifts, Gr ^ otbef who d;d 

their cuty to helpe Me to defend My felfe. li 
Nor did I more than is lawful! for any King,in filf 

exigents to ufe the aide of any His Subjects. 
I am forry the Papifts fhould have a greater fei^ 

or their Allegiance, than many Proteftant Profc* 

lour*; who leeme to have learned, and to pradb* 
the worft Principles of the worft Papifts. 

Indeed, it hath beene a very impertinent and ui* 
lealoname fcruple in Me,(and very pleafing no doi$ 
to My Enemies) to have beene then difpiiting cl* 
points of different* beleefes in My Subjects when 1 
was difputed with by Swords points : and when l 
needed the help of My’Subjefts as men,no lcfle cha< 
their prayers as Chriftians. I 

The noife of My Evill Gounfellours was anothrf 
ufefull devife for thole, who were impatient a of 
mens counleils but their gwnc, fhould be followed 
fn Church and State • w/fo were To eager in givifl? 
Me better ;cminfeiJ chat they would not give 
leave to take it w.th Freedome, ask, Man; or Hoi 
riour as a King; leaking their counfeils more like * 
drench that mufl be powreddowne, than a draught 
which might be fairfy and leiTurely drank^ifl liked 

J will not jufbiiie beyond humane ei roues and frails 
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ties My felfr, or My Counfellours : They might be 
Object to i'ome mifcarriages, yet fuch as were farre 
fiiore reparable by fecond and better thoughts,, than 
Wofe enomiious extravagances, wherewith fume 
Hoeft have now even iveldred, and almoft quite loft 
r°th Church and State, 
t The event of tilings at laft will maxe it e • ident to 
% Sub jeds, that had I followed the woift Count, 
ifels, that My worft Counfellours ever had the bold- 
Mfe to offer to Me, or My felfc any inclination to 
tie; I could not fo foone have brought both Church 

And State in three flour idling Kingdomcs, to luch a 
[4«m of confufums, and,Hell of naileries, as lome 
lave done • out of which they cannot, or will not in 

tmdft of their many great advantages, redeeme 
Either Me, or My. Subjects. 

. No Men were more willing to complaine, than I 

(fcas.to redreffe what I faw in Reafon was either done 
fodvifcd amifle ; and this I thought 1 had donev 
t#ven beyond the expectation of moderate men; who 
h’ere forry to fee Me prone even to injure My wire, 
but of a Zeale to releeve My Subjects. 
i But other mens infatiable defire of revenge upon 
Me, My Court, and My Clergy ; hath wholly btr 

efciled both Church and State, ofthe benefits of all 
1%, either Retr&datiohs, or Concefliom^nd with- 

A, hath deprived all thofe (now fo zea1™* P^‘*'p 
lfutors) both of the comfort and reward of their 
lformer pretended perfecutions,wheremthey lo much 
gloried among the vulgar- and which, indeed, a 
truly humble Chrifti tnwillfo highly prize,as rather 

bnot to be relieved, than be revenged, fo as to be be^ 
tfeaved of that Crowne of Chriftian Patience, whico 

Attends humble and injured fufferers, Another 

m i 
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Another arcinceuled to withdraw My peoples^ ! 
fefliorsrrom Me, to their defignes, was. The noi^' 
and oftentation of liberty, which men are not 1 
prone to defire, than unapt to beare in the popuK 
fenfe ; which is to doe what every man likcth heft 1 

Jr the Divineft liberty be to will what men fhoul‘ 
tnu to doe what they fo will, according to Reaf^ 
Lawe$; and Religion; I envy not My Subjects tW 
liberty, which is all I defire to enjoy my felfe ; ^ 
farre am I from the defire of opprefling theirs: N* 
were thofe Lords and Gentlemen which aflifted ^ 
10 prodigall of their liberties, as with their Lives ^ 
Fortunes to helpc on theenflavingofthcmielvcs^ 
their Pofterities. 

As toGvill Immunities, none but filch as defi1* 
to drive on their Ambitious and Covetous defig^ 
over the mines of Church aud State, Prince, Peer^ 
and People, will ever defire greater Freedomcs tW 
the Lawes allow ; whole bounds good men cou^ 
their Ornament and Protection; others their id* 
naclcs and Oppreflion. 

Nor is it juft any man fliould expeft the rewafj 
and benefit of the Law, who defpifeth its rule w 
direction; lofingjuftly his lafety while he feekes $ 
tinreafonable 1 berty. 

Time will beft informe my Subje&s, that thofe ^ 
the beft prefer ers of their true liberties, who all<#[ 
themselves the leaft licentiouinefic againlt,or beyc^ 
the Lawes. 

They will feele at laft to their coft, that it is itf 
p^flibie thofe men (hould be really tender of th^ 
fellow-mbje s i cries.* * ho have the hardine^ 
to ti e hei* lung with fo fevere reftraints ; agai^[ 
a! ! Lawesy bocL Divine and- Humane* under whick 
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fa, I will rather perifh, thjin complaine to thofc* 
'tbo want nothing to compkat the mirth, and try- 
6®ph, but luch mufick. 

In poynt of true confcientious tendernefle(attend- 
with humility and ir.eekneffe, not with proud 

Jnd arrogant activity, which feekes to hatch every 
cSge of different opinion to a Fadion or Schifme) I 
I'ave oft declared, hew little 1 defire myLawes and 
Scepter fhould intrench on Gods Soverainty,which 
ls the onely King of mens Comciences ; and yet He 
filth laid fuch reftraints upon men, as commands 
them to be fubjed for Confcience fake, giving no 
"Kn liberty to breake the Law ed-bhfhed, Imther 
*han with ’meekenefle and patience, they are content 
to differ the penalties annexed, rather than perturb 

publike Peace. ,. 
The truth is, fome men third after Novelties , 

fliers defpaire to relieve the neceflities of their ror- 
hme$ or fatisfie their Ambition, in peaceable times, 
(diftruffing Gods Providence, as well as their owne 
Merits) were the fecret (but principaU)imr°lfiv« t 
thefe popular Commotions, by which Su je. 
feene perfwaded to expend much of thole P‘e*l V 
Mleftates they got, and enjoyed under my - 
%nment, in peaceable times; which yet muftnow 
^blaffed with all the odious reproaches, which 

Potent malice can invent; and my fcjfc. .P?- , 
Ml thofc contempts, which may mod d.min.di the 
Majdty of a King, and encreafe the ungratefull m 

folencies of my People. ^ , 
For mine Honour, T am well affured,that as mine 

'nnocency is deare before God, in point of any ca« 
hinniestheyobjcd,fo my reputation Ihallhke tnc 
Sun (after Owlesani Bats have had their iieeu T 

I 
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in the night and darker-timcs) rife and recover itf 
*o fiich.a degree of fplendonr, as thofe ferall t>'f 
lTiall be grieved to behold, and unable to bear, * 
-i!iever were any Princes more glorious, than th^N 
whom God hath fuffered to be tryed in the $ ^ 
Race of afflictions by their injurious Subjects. , 

' And who knows but tlie juft and mcrcifull ^ 
will do Me good, for fome mens hard, falfe and^1 { 
Speeches againft Me; wherein they fpeak rather 
they wifh, than what they believe, or know. ^ 

Nor can I fufFer fo much in point of Honour, ^ 
thofe rude and fcandalous Pamphlets (which 
iirein great conflagrations fiie up and down to^ 
all places on like flames) than thofe men do, ^ 
^tending to fo much piety,are fo forgetfull of tfr* * 
outy to God aud Me : By no way ever vindicate 
th^Majeftyof their 4Ki n g againftany of thofe 
wn6 contrary to the precept of God> and preceded * 
.of Angells, fpeakcvtll of dtgin-tic r, a yd kriti.g r*iM 
teenfittons agaitjji thofe5 who are honoured withtH* 
<name of Gods. 

But 'tis no wonder, if men not fearing God 
fiiould not Honour their K i n o. 

They will eafily contemne fuch fhadows of GoA k 
who reverence not that Supreme, and adorable 10 
jefty, incomparifon of whom all the glory of 
and Angels is but obfcuiicy; yet hath he graven 
Chataders of divine Authority, and Sacred Potf# ( 
«pon Kings;as none may without fin feck to vblot 
them out. Nor (hall their black veiles .be able to 
hide the fhiningof My face, while God gives Me * 
heart frequently and humbly to converfe with hitfi 
from whom alone are all the eradiations of trflc 
-glory and Majefty, 

Tho* 
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® Lord* kyowefi My reproach, and my 
l*<teottr9 My Adverfiries are all before thee. 

J ^ ** An)0rg Lions, among them that arc fct 
^ Even the Sons of Men, whoje teeth are /pears 
t *** Arrows^ theit tongue a (harp f\word. 

Mine enemies repreach we all the day long, and 

*°f* 'hat are wad againfl we art f&crn together* 

Q my God, how long [kail the fonsof men turn my 

1 yrJ into fisam* ? hew long jhall they love vanity Md 
H*fUrlies? 

Ihoti haft heard the reproaches of wicked wen-on 

* ^7 fide Hold not thy. peace left my Enemies pre- 
’ Again ft me, aid lay wine Honour tn the duft. 

Thcu> GLordr [halt destroy them that /peal* He si 

Lord will abhorre both the blood-thirfty, and dc~ 

Oilmen, 
my right eoufnejfto appear as the fight^ and 

**** inneemey to (bine forth as the Sun at noon day. 
Suffer mt my filencc to betray mine innocence, nor 

*?d'lpleaftire rHy patience % 7 hat after my Saviours 

*ft*t*ple, being reviled> J may not revile again • and 

e**g cttrfrd by them, I maybleffe them• 
Thou that wouldeft not fuffer Shimei's tongue to go 

**tnnifhed - when by thy judgements on David he 

^ght fern to )ufit fie his dtfdainfull reproaches, give 

^grace to intercede With thy mercy for thefe my enc~ 

that the reward of falfe and lying tongues* tveto 

ot burning coals of et email fire, may n*t be brought 

**** them. 

t tny prayers, and patiencef be as water to cool and 

Ijfinch thiir tongues, who are already fit e* fire with 

fire of Hell, atid tor merited with thofe malicious 
ntnesm 

Let me be happy to refut.e,and put to filence their c- 
vifc 
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vtf*/peaking by well doings and let them nit en]*)^' j 
frtut of thetr Jtps> but of myprayer for their repent#*1 
and thy pardon. I 

Teach me Davids pat tehee, dWHezekiah’s dM 
tnn: that [ may Ioj£ to tby m ercy, through mans 

lice, and fee thy juft tee in thetr fwne% 

Let Sheba's fe^t’eus fpecches)\\^aCnC^zh'i rail4 ' 
Shirnei s curfing, prov \cae my humble praj#^ 

thee, fo thy renewed blefting toward me 

Though they cu.fi, do thou bteffe, and I fkd '# * 

'M and m«de a bleffingto my people. 
That the ft one which fome builders refnfe,maj^ 

come ttoe head-ft one of the corner. 

Look^dow j frrom heaven9 and fave mej from $ 
approach of them that would f wallow me up. 

Hide me tn the fierce of thy prefence,from the pr& 
of man, and £eep me from the ftrtfe of tongues. 
------s 

16. Vpon the Ordinance again ft the Commit 
' Prajer-Booke. IT is no newes to have all Innovations ufliered <J 

with the name of Reformation in Church s* 
State, by thofe,who feeking to gain reputation 
the Vulgar for their extraordinary parts, and pic[f 
muft needs undo what ever was formerly fetleJ & 
ver fo well and wifely. 

So hardly can the pride of thofe that (tody Nov^ 
ties,allow former times any fhare or degree of W‘f 
dome or godlinefle. 

And becaufe matter of prayer and devotion t(I 
God juftly bears a great part in Religion,(being tty 

Souls more immediate converge with the Divine M1' 
.•..Old 
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r If V) nothing could be more plaufibleto the People 
r;l tell them, They ferved God ami/Te in that 

,rJ p Hence our publick Liturgy, or Forms of conftanc 
** t J\erS mu^ be(not amended,in what upon free and 
J' D1'ck advice might feem to fober men inconvenient 

ljT'?iatter or manner»to which I ftiould eafily con- 
r1 '“vMit wholly eafhiered and abcliflied,& after ma- 

1 "y popular contempts offered to the Book,and thofe 
•j ,natfmed it according to their Confciences, and the 

th\eSin force’ ic be crucified by an Ordinance; tj ~ u uiuu necruunea oy an ordinance; 
^ better to pleafe either thofe men, who gio, ied in 

Qflr extemporary vein and fluency : or others who 
,0|lfcious to their own formality in the ufeof ir^ 
’Ought they fully expiated their fln of not ufrng it a- 
'Shtjby laying all the blame upon it,and a totall rej'e- 
'on of it as a dead letter, thereby to extufe the 
^dnefle of their hearts. 

.As for the matter contained in the Book,fober and 
?arued men have fufficiently vindicated ic agaii ft the 
*v‘k and exceptions of thofe,who thought it a pait 

j Piety to make what profane objections they could 
a§iinft it ■ elpecially for Popeiv and Supeiftition; 
*uereas no doubt the Liturgy was exadly conform- 

to the doctrin of the Church of Er^lur.d^ & this 
7 -di Reformed Churches is confefled to be meft 
J°und and Orthodox 

J*'0r the manner of ufing Set and prelcribed Forms, 
lere is no doubt but that wholfome words being 

*n°wn and fitted to mens underftand’ngs,are foon ft 
Reived into their hearts and apteft to excite and < ar* 
v along with them judicious and fervent affections. 

Nor do I fee any reafon why Chriftians fhould 
t weary of a well-compofed JLiturgy as I hold 

this 
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this to be) more than of all other things, wheffl® 
the Constancy abates nothing of the excellency •**" 
ulefulncfle. 

I could never fee any Reafon, why any Chrift1’ 
fhould abhor,or be forbidden to ufe the fame For®* 
of Prayer, fince he prayesto the fame God,beleevfl 
in the fame Saviour, profeficth the fame Ttutfa 

reades the fame Scriptures, hath the fame duties up 
on him, and feeles the fame davly wants for $ 
fcioft part,both inward and outward, which are ce«1' 
anon to the whole Church. 

Sure we may as well before-hand know what ^ 
pray, as to whom wepray; and in what words,as** 
what fence; when we delirc the fame things,wW 
flinders we may not ufe th« fame words ? our a|f{' 
•tire and digeftior. too may be good when we ufe, 
We pray for, our dajlj tread. 

Some men, I heare, are fo impatient not to ufc 
all their devotions their owne invention, and gift 
that they not onely difufe (as too many) but whoW 
cafl away and conteftne the L«rch ‘Ptajcet; who* 
great guilt is, that it is the warrant and originall p***' 
I erne of ail fat Liturgies, in the Chriltian Church. 

I ever thought that the proud oftentation of met 
abilities for invention, and the vaine afFeftations 
•variety for expreflions, in Publique Prayer, or abl 
focred adjniniftration, merits and greater brand & 
finne, than that which they cali Coldneffe and Bj(' 
renneffe : Nor are men in thofe novelties lelfe 
jeilto formill and fuperficiall tempers (as to cb®( 
hearts) than in the ule of conftant Formes, wh£t^ 
not the words,but mens hearts are to blame. 

I make no doubt but a man may be very' formally 
the modi extemporary varietie ; and very fervent*! 

devon! 
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cv<kit in the moft wonted expreflions; Nor is God 

°rea God °f variec>T>tJian of conftancy : Nor are 
i; ,bnr Formes of Prayers more likely co flat, and 

nderthe Spirit of Prayer, and devotion, than iw -r-~*-/'-■j UMUIIUII, u.an un- 
•‘'meditated and confuled variety to diftract, and 
We it. 

though I am not againft a prave, modeft, dif- 
> afid humble ufe of M millers gifts, even m 

(Ln l,e’tbe bcttcr toandeXQCC their’own,and 
« Peoples affections to the preient occafions; \ ec 
know no necelTIty why private and (ingle abilities 

«oa]d quite j'uftje outj and deprive the Church of 
./e joynt abilities and concurrent gifts of many 
^rned and godly men; (uch as the Compofers of 
|he Service Boake were, who may in all reafon be 
nought to have more of Gifts and Graces enabling 
hem cocompofe with ferious deliberation and con¬ 
front advife, i%:h Formes of Prayers, as may beft 
nt she Churches common wants, informe the Hear¬ 
ts undemanding, toftirre up that fiduciary and 
f vent application of their Spirit (wherein confilb 
he very Life and Soule of Prayer, and that fo much 

tended Spirit of Prayer) than any private man 
f his folicary abilities can be prelumed to have, 
"fch y what they are many times (even there, 
fere they make a great noite and (hew) the af- 
'ftation.emptinefie,im pertinency,rudenefie, confu- 
^ns^atnefie, levity,obfcurity,vainej and ridiculous 
^Petitions,the (enfde(Te,and oft-times blafphemous 
^Prefllons; all thele burthened with a moft redious 
f d intolerable length, doe fufficiently convince all 

en, but thofe who glory in that Pharifaick way. 
o Wherein men muft be ftranegly impudent, and 
*tterers of themfelves, not to have an infinite 

H flume 
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fh'ume of what theyfo do and fay, in things of fo # 
creJ a nature, before God and the Church & 

ter fo. ridiculous and indeed fo profane a 
ner. 

Nor can it be expected, but that in duties of ff“ 
ftuent performance, as Sacramentall adminiftratioif 
;md the like, which are full the fame; Minifters nvd 
either come to ufe their own Forms conftantty 
which are not like to be fo found, or comprehend^ 
of the nature of she duty,as Forms of publick coff' 
pofure; or elfethey mult every time affect new <s' 
predion.?, when the llibject is the fame; which cjl| 
hardly be prefuraed in any mans greateft fuiticienciC’ 
not to wane (many times) much ofthat complex 
neife, order, and gravity, becoming thofe duties 
which by this means ire expofed at every celebrat1 
onto every Minifters private infirmities, indifpofit1, 
ons, errours, di (orders, and defects, both for judgtf 
ir.cnt and expreltlon. 

A Carious fenfe of which inconvenience in tn 
Church unavoidably following every mans firvetfl 
manner of officiating, no doubt, firft occafioned tb 
wifdomeand piety of the Ancient Churches, ter rtf 
medy thofe mifehiefs, bytheuleof cenftanr Lit'J-r' 
gies of Publick compofure. 

The want of which I believe this Church wi; 
fulficiently fcele, when the unhappy fruits 
many mens un-governed ignorance, and confide11' 
defects lliall be difeovered In more errours,fchifint!t 
diforders, and uncharitable diftradtions in Religion 
which are already but too many, the more the pit}’ 

However, if violence tmift needs bnng in, and 1‘ 

bet thofe innovations, (that men may not feem 
have nothing to do) tahich Law, Reafon, and Reli' 

giotf 
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forbids at leaft to be f > obtruded, as wholly to 
out the publitk L’turgie. 

j,, *il nothing cun excufe that moftun/uft and pur- 

‘i'K j rity °f thoi'emen,who ejche: lately t ad .Yb- 
ribedto, ufed and maintained the Service-# .o;wc; 

ufc!t’crVeJ ouc tf^erigoi-T. fLawca 
Ja«ihops, which fuifered them not to u.e the h- 
r^y of their Corifciences, in not ufing it. 

rhat thefe men(I fay) ih mid fo fuddeoly change. 
(J'Licurgie into a Directory; as if the SpLc nestU 

, help for invention, though not for expreiiion- j 
ifmatcer prefcnbed did not as much flint and 

C^ruct the Spirits as if it were cloached in, and con- 
to, fit words: (fo flight and eafie is that Le* 

Remain which will ferve to delude che vulgar*) 
fhat further,they fliould ufe fuch feveritv as n as 

Juffer without penalty any to ufe the G m non* 
^'er-Book publicklv, although their Con'tiences 
j£hcm to it, as a duty of Piety to God, and Q* 
petite to the Lswes. 

i ;‘>us I fee, no men are prone to be greater Ty* 
- |Jts>and more rigorous ex a lers upon others to con- 
- r*>to their illegal! no elties',than luch,whole pride 

j? formerly lealtdupofed to the obedience of law- 
irConfticutionsj & whole hcfcutious hum mrs me ft 
,jtended Conlcientr. us liberties,, which free >m.%. 
it much regret they now ailow to Me, .and My 

’Plains; when they may have leave oo fer-e, ha •, 
(ybiliiicSjeven in t e.r extemporary way conies 
y fhott of the others, buc their njodefty and. 
Y^ng/ar exceeds them.ofl of them, 
o, ,c this matter is of fo popular a n t ire, as for e 
i-j*?P.ew 'l would net bear learne l Sc ioberdeb.-tf ~f 
.1 convinced by the evidence of K.eaj, i, 

H s as 
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as well >! Lawes,they fhould have be^i driven eft? 
to fin more againft their knowledge by takingJ 
wav the Liturgy; or to difpleafc fcune faction oflf 
people by continuing the u.e of it. 

Though 1 bcTeve they' have offended more d* 
ftderable men,not onely for their number and eft*1 
but for their weighty and judicious piety, than tl>j 
are, whofe weaknclfeor giddinefle they fought 
•{racifie by taking it away. 

One of t he gt eat eft faults feme men found ^ 
the Common-Prayer-Book, I believe was this,?' 
it taught them to pray fo oft for Me;to which f( 
ttons they had not Loyalty enough to fay rfmc*& 
yet Charity enough to forbear Reproaches, and tj 
Curfings of Me in their own forms, inftead of p- 
ingfor Me. 

1 wrfh their Repentance may be their onely 
« riifhment; that feeing the onely mifehiefs which 

difufe of publick Liturgies hath already produc 
they may reftore that credit, ufe, and reverend 
them, which by the ancient Churches were gives 
Sec Lor ms, of found and whoLcme words. 

jid then, O LoriJ tohtcf) art the fame God \ 

fond for ever: whofe r»trc-et artfrl! of VOrtety^Oif 
of con flout} ; I han •ientefl V rot a n rr and frc(br 

of our old <Lnfy iv ant', nor defptftfl rent rod 
iitt-s 'Olr.td re e: n flirt exprrjfotnt 

Let tu mot wave the benrfL'- of thy ChttrchosU* 

(Mid weK-advifed Dcvout-s. 

Le t the ma'ten of eter prayers hi agreeable t> 

yp>y.\vhrri) u it/,viXyes the fame* and the ferven- 

onr fpirits to the motion.' of thy holy Spirit in USti 
‘ * ‘ • ‘ ' • - ‘ 7/d ^Aod then wedonbt net, br.t thy Spiritnall 

l 
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$i*u are f*ch at (hai* art neither fo be flea fid wttb 

{‘fitted Novelties Ur matter or manner, nor of ended 

pith the pout ctnftauCJ of e*r -petitions h them both, 

y Whufe variety gr eo fiusfJ those h *fi »f where «- 
iberfj, bidden or commanded) but left them to the pic- 

Weed prudence of thj Church .that both my be ufed, 

**hher dr fifed. 
j Keep men i t thetr pious moderation of t heir judge* 
| Vents in matters ef Rehg.on; that their ignorance may 

»« offend others,nor their opinion of their owuubilttiet 

f'Vpithem to deprve others of rehat they mj U»m 
[filly „di devoutly ufe, to help their mfoucits. 
. And (hue else advantage of Srreur con fids in ttvtl- 

!| f> and variety, as Truths in unity and coxfianc;: Sufi. 
If'r not thy C bud to be pefiered with enmtrs,a*ide- 
I J.tL mn/lrceecitS t» tl)7 foTV’Cf)H»de r the fr0~ 
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! .t 1 beenghst T am esrneft and rcfolute to maint*1-; 
A° rilUchout of piety, as policy and rcafon $ 

VV -rein To far indeed reafon of State doth «|V 
a.e e to approve that Government above any0' 

t'>--r T' fnhde it inpofliblc for a Prince to prefer 
t .e bittern quiet, unJefTe he hath fuch an influ<n« 
.J|* n C '"’rc' -men : and they fuch a dependant 

■ y belt veftraine the i editions exorbitance 

° » i; > ys tongue1:; who with the Keyes of He* 
Vv.i -veiq. irrt? the Keyes of the Peoples hearts, a* 

. >ey ' “t e much by their Oratory'to let in,or ft"11 
ctv;, b lh Perce and Loyalty. ' : 

,c* bemg (as K i n g) irfrufted by G^; 
“n; r!w Llwes. with the good both of Church »«* 
*-t‘te ■ I *ee Ao Reafon I fliorij give up,or weak?1 

' ;.anv hhar.ge, that power and influence which & 
rip t ana re a P m I ought to have oyer both. 

,, .* ^!T^of MhoPs <>« of the Houfe of pec* 
J '*-,™1 ^ '5 el:'ewhere given an account) W4* 
fUfH:.eAc\o take off any hilpkion, that I encline t° 
t^em for any We to be made of their Votes in Scat* 
araues. Though indeed J never thought any Biihof 
worthy' to fi in cjiat Houfe,who would not Vote at' 
c:-;ra:ng to his Confcience. 

r iT1!!^.now 10 Ciiaritv be^ thought deflrous f° 
pre.etve that Government in its right conftitutiofc 
as a matter ot Religion; wherein both My Judge' 
pent is fully fatisfied, that it hath of all other the 
fr left Scripture grounds,and alfo the confhnt pr** 
i ie of all Chriftian C! urchfcs; till of late yeare5> 
t ’e tuiT.ultuarinefTe of People, or the fatfioufncfft 
rm- r'.'ve o. Presbyters, or the couetoufnefTe 
iauit drates and Princes, gave occafion to fomc mcfls 

4 
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.^its to ir,u ?nt new models, and propofe them un¬ 
der i'pccious titles of C hrifts Gtver»ment%Sctpttr *»d 

Kingdeme; the better to ferve their turnes,to whom 

charge was beneficiall. 
They muft give Me leave, having none of t aeir 

temptations to invite Me to alter the Government 
°fBifhops, (that I may have a title to their Eftares) 
not to believe their pretended grounds to any new 
^ayes: contrary to the full, and conftant teftimonv 
of all his HilWies, fudiciently convincing unbiased 
men; that as the Primitive Churches were undoubt¬ 
edly governed, by the Apoftles and their immediate 
■'SccelTours the firft and beft Bifhops; lo it cannot 

Reafon or Charitv be fuppofed, thac all Churches 
in the World fhould either be ignorant of the rale 
ty them preferibed, or fo foot* deviate. from their 
^vine and holy patterue : That l’.nce the nru Age., 
for fifteene hundred yeares not one Example can be 
Produced of any fetled Church, wherein tv cie many 
Snifters and Congregations, which had not iorne 
f'rthop above them, under \vhole jurifdiction and 

Sovernment they were. 
Whofe conftant and univerfall prafhfe agreein-. 

'vith fo large, and evident Scripture-direCtioqs,. anJ 
Samples, are let downe in the Epiftles to Ttiuttbi 

and Titm, for the fetling of that Government H 

«ot in the perfons onely of Timothy and Tmu »ut 
in the fucceflion; (the want of Government being 
^at, which the Church can no more difpenfe wa v 
'n point ofwelbcing, than the want of the U 01J 
Jl)d Sacraments, in point of being.) _ . 

I wonder how men came to looke with fo on 
°US an eve upon Bilhops Power and Authority, 
to over-fee both the Ecdefiaftscall life of them, an 

H 4 Apo- 
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Apoftolicall conftitution: which to Mefecms no le*j1 
evidently fet forth, as'tothe main fcope and defig111 
of thofe Epiftles, for the feeling of a peculiar Othef-V0' 
Power & Authority in them as Prefidrnt-Bifhops *l1l!’ 
bove others,in point of Ordi nation,Ccnfures, and0'11'3 
tlier adte cf Eccleftaftkal! difcipline,than thofe fhort‘,!,“ 
er chara&ers of the qualities and duties of Presbyter* 
Bnliop$,and Deacons, are deferibed in lome parts 4^* 
the fame Ep.ftlesjwho in the latitude and comnuW|'|tll 
ty of the name were then, and may now not impH 11 
perly be called Btfhvps • as to the over fightand cs(t ^ 
offingle Congregations, committed to them by tj>f 
Apoftles, or other Apoftolicall Bifhops, who (as''' ^ 
mr.thy and Tittup fucceeeded them in that ord‘naf| j* 
power, there aiVgned over large divifions, ip wbi® ' 
were many Presbyters. 

The humility of thofe firft Bilhops avoidingtP 
eminent title of Apoftles, as a name in the CliurcbJ 
{file appropriated from i ts common noiion(ofa M'h 

or nte fent) to that fpeciall dignity which hat’ll 
extraordinary call, mifsion gifts, and power immee1' I 
atelv from Chrift : they contented themfelves wj 
the ordinary' titles of Biihops and Presbyters, unci’1, 
life, (the great arbitrator of words, and Mafter °r 
language) finding reafon to diftinguilh by a pecu¬ 
liar name thofe perlons whofe power andortid 
were indeed diffindf from, and above all other ft 
the Church, as fucceeding the Apoftles in tb* 
ordinary and conftant power of governing tM 
Churches, the(honour of whofe name they mo- 
deftly, yet c©rnmendabiy declined ) all Chriffcia* 
Churches (fubmitttng to that fpeciall authority] 
appropriated alfo the name of Bihof^ without *1 

tho# try fufpition or reproach of arrogancy, to 
wb* 
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e0ho were by Apoftolicall propagation rightly de- 
giK‘tended and invefted into that higheft and largeft 
icqPH'er of governing even the moft pure and Pri¬ 

mitive Churches: which, without all doubt had 
■ O'Hany fuch holy Bilhops, after the pattern of 7V- 
irX'tovtkj and 77r«a, whofe fpeciall power is not more 
er,chrly fet down in thofe Epiftles (the chief grotmds 

i f t and limits of all Epifcopall claim, as from divine 
’ j!8«t) than are the charadeis of thefe perilous 

t:n,cs, and thofe men that make them fuch; who 
^enduringfound do<ftrinc‘ and clear teftimonies 
°‘ all .Churches pra&ife, are moft perverfe Difpu- 

and proud Ufurpers, againft true Epifcopacy; 
po,if they be not Traicours,and Boaftcrs, yet they 

to be very covetous,heady, high minded; inoi- 
^te and fierce,’lovers of thcmfelves, having muck 

^ the form, little of the power of godlinclfe. 
if! Who, by popular heaps of weak, light, ’and uq* 

tuned Teachers, leek to overlay and fmother the 
Pregnancy and authority of that power of Epifco- 
PJH Government, which beyond all equivocation 

vulgar fallacy of names, is moft convincingly f«t 
7rth, both by Scripture, and all after Hiftories of 
tf>e Church. 

II This I write rather like a Divine,than a Princc,that 
1 Toiferity may fee(if ever thefe Papers be publick)thac 
III had fair grounds both from Scripture-Canons, and 
* j^clcfiafticall examples, whereon my judgment was 
t ted for Epifcopall Government. 
! Nor was it any policy of State,or obftinacy of will, 
jw partiality of affciftion, either to the men or their 
■ *Un&ion which fixed Me; who cannot in point 
] wordly refpe<fts be fo confiderable to Me as to 

r«compence the injuries and Ioffes I, and my dear- 
4 ' eft 
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rit relations with My Kingdomes,h;tve fhftaincd * 
hazarded, chiefly at firft upon this quarrell. 

And not oncly in Religion, of which, Scripture 
*thc beft rule, and the Churches Univerfall pra$ 
the beft Commeneary, but alfo in right reafon,^ 

the true nature of Government^ t cannot be though 
that an orderly fubordinacion among Presbyters,1 
Minifters ftiould beany more againft Chriftianit 
than it is in all fecular and Civill Government,wb’! 
parity breeds Confufion and Fadiom 

1 can no more believe, that fuch order is incofll^ 
enc with true Religion, than good features arc wit 
beauty, or numbers with harmony. 

Nor is it likely that God, who appointed fever® 
orders and a Prelacie in the Government of k 
Church, among the Jewifh Priefts, Should abhor® 
forbid them among Chriftian Minifters, who have® 
much of the principles of fchifine and divifion, as ® 
ther men;for preventing and fupprefting of whirl 
the Apoftoiicall wifdome (which was divine) aft® 
that Chriftians were multiplied to many Congreg* 
tions, and Presbyters with them appointed this w> 
of Government, which might beft preferve ord® 
and union with Authority. 

So that I conceive ic was not the favour » 
Princes, or ambition of Presbyters but the w»*" 
dome and piety of the Apoftles, that firft let 
led Bilhops in the Church ; which Authorid 
they conftantly ufed , and injoyed in thofe time-' 
which were pureft for Religion, though Iharpefl 
for Perlecution. 

Not that I am againft the managing of this Pre 
fidency and Authority irr one man by the join 
Counfell and confent of many Presbyters I have oft 

feredj 
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k t0 reftore that,a? a fit means to avoid thofe Er- 
. ®JIrs, Corruptions, and Partialities which are inci- 

irtjjj1 Cnt to any one man; alfo to avoid Tyranny which 
no Chriftians, leaft of all Church-men; be- 

’ aj H ’ it will be a means to take away that burden, 
ofaffairs,which may l etoo heavy on one 

s,(JJans Moulders, as indeed I think it formerly did on 
nilj Bifhops here. 

ML Korean I fee what can be more agreeable both to 
ff-K and Religkm, than fuch a frame of Govern- 

nt which is paternall,iiot Magifteriall;and where- 
rid not onely the necellity of avoiding Fadion and 

| °nfufion. Emulations and Contempts, which are 
'r-f°ne to arife among equals in power andfundion; 
t C-,t alfo the difference in (ome Minifters gifts, and 

r1 Jpfitudqs for Government above others, doth in- 
•!j'|e toimploy them, in reference to their Abilities, iherein they are eminent. 

Nor is this judgement of Mine touching Epifco- 
,cy, any pre-occupation of opinion, which will not 

any oppofitions againft it:It is w'ell known I 

l* ror tneirs : And I hna tliey have, as tar lelie or 
ytripture grounds, and • of Reafon; fo for examples, 
!j3.nd pra ice of the Church, or teftimonies of Hind¬ 
is5, they are wholly deftitute wherein the whole 
rreani runs fo for Epifcopacy, that: there is not the 
f^fl rivulet for any others. 
:l As for thofe obtruded examples offome late re- 
Qfhed Churches, for many retain Bifhcps ftill ) 
v’mom necefiity of times and affairs rather excufe- 
ft", than commendeth for their conformity to 

Antiquity; I could never fee any reafon 
way 
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why Churches orderly reformed and -governed 
Bifhops fhould be forced to confbrme to theft l" 
rather than to the Catholick* example of 3II ^ 

cienc Churches, which needed no Reformation: M 

thofe Churches at this day, who Governed by 
Ihops in the Chriftian World, are many more tlf 
Presbyterians or Independants can pretend to bi; ■ 
whom the Churches 1:1 My three Kingdcir.es lat^j 
governed by Bifhops, would equalize (I thinke) 
not exceed. . 

Nor is it any point of wifdome or charity, wM 
Chriftians differ, (as many' doc in fome point*) tM 
to widen the differences, and at once to give all <j 
Chriftian World (except a handfull of fome Pi«] 
ftants) fo great a fcandall in point of Church-Gj 
vernment; whbm though you may convince] 
their Errours in fome point ef Do&rine, yet 0 
fhall never perfwide them, that to compleat tM 
Reformation, they muft neceffarily deiert , 
wholly caft off that government, which they, v 

all before them have ever owned as Catholick, $ 
mitive,and Apoftolicall : So far, that never ScM 
roatseks, nor Hcretitks, (except thofe Aerians) hi" 
ilrayed from the Unity, and Conformity oft' 
Church in that point; ever having Bifhops ab0' 
Presbyters. 

Befxfes, the late gene rail approbation and ft; 
million to dliis Government of Bifhops,by the Ctf 

gy,as well as the Laity of thefe Kingdoms, is a gr«J 
confirmation of My judgement; and their inco! 
ftancy is a great prejudice againft their novelty »] 
cannot in charity fo far doubt of their learning ' 
integrity',as if they underftood -not what herei^ 
fore they did or due they itd confirtae contrary^ 
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jV tlteir Confciences';: So that their facility and levity 
^i*nc ertobe excufed , who before the point of 
^Chnreh-Governmenc had any free and impartial! 
Nebace, contrary'to their former Oathes and pra- 

rijftce, ajainft their obedience to the Lawesin force, 
; j and againft My Confer.t, have not onely quite cry- 
[f| ed downe the Government byBiftiopsj but have 

approved and mcouraged the violent and meft ille- 
[ flail ftripping all the Biftiops, and many other 

bfi 0 arch-men, of all their due Authority and Reve- 
o ftacs, even to the felling away, and utter alienation 
[1 °f thofe Church-Land* from any Ecclefiafticall ufes; 
A So great a power hath the ftreame of times, and the 
A Prevalency of parties over lome mens judgements ; 
I °fwhofe fofuddenand fo totall change^ little rea- 

t* fotican be given, befides the Scots Army comming 
> into EnfJ*nd. 

,! But the folly of thefe men will at laft puni/h it 
!jj fclf, and the Defertion of Epiieopacy will appear 
1 the great ell Enemies to, and betrayers of their own i™ ihtereft, for Presbytery' is never fo confiderable or 
♦fftdiuall, as when it is j'oyned to,' and crowned 
With Epifcopacy,all Minifters will find as great a dif¬ 
ference in point of thriving, betwecnc the favour 

. of the People, and of Princes, as plants doe between 
1'* being watered by hand, or by the fweetand libera!!. 

, dews of Heaven. 
t The tenuity and contempt of Clergy-men will 
] foone let them fee, what a poore carcafle they are, 
| when parted from the influence of that Head, to 
; fthofe Supremacy they have been fworne. 
. A little moderation might have prevented great 
I fcifchtefes jT am firise to Primitive Epifcopacy, not 

have it extirpated, (if I can hinder it,) Difcre- 
tion 
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tton without paffion might eafily reforme, w-M* 
ever the ruft ot cunts, or indulgence of Lawes, or 
corrupt,on ot manne.s have brought upon it. » 
being a grofle vulgar errour to impute to, or m 

fon-fC L’^°in r 'j-B'Jn^on> faults of times or per- 

K* 

For thofe fecular additaments and ornaments of. 
Authority, Civil! Honour and Eftate, which My 
Predeceltours, and Chnftian Princes in all Countries 

tV' T*Ct C° Bl^;*Ps and Church-men ,1 looke 
upon them but as juft rewards of their learning, 

n« piety,who are ht to be in any degree of Church' 
Govern neat; alio enablements to works of charity, 
and hofpitality, meet ftrengthenings of their Aucho- 
ntympoiiltof refpefh, and obfervance; which in 
peaceful! times is hardly payed to any Governors 
by the meafmes of their verities,fo much, as by that 
, 1 eir E.catcs; P iverty and ir.eanneflc expofing 

them and their Authority to the contempt of licen¬ 
tious minds, and manners, which perfecting Times 
much refer; ned 

I would have fuch men Biftjops.'as are moft wor¬ 
thy of thofe mcouragements, and beft able to ufe 
t.iem ; if at any tune My judgement of men failed 
My good intention made My errour veniall: And 
fome Biftiops, I am fure, I had, whofe learning, gra¬ 
vity and piety, no men of any worth or forehead 
can deny : But of all men, I would have Church¬ 
men, e.pecially the Governours, to be redeemed, 
from that vulgar negleft; which (befides an innate 
puncip.e of vicious oppofition, which is in all men 
againtt t.role that feem to reprove,or reftrain them). 
Vail neceiTinly follow both the Presbyterian party, 

which 

- 
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Jtah makes all Minifters equall; and the Indepcrr* 
;3”t inferiority, which fees their Paftors below the 
People. 

This for My Judgement touching Epifcopa- 
% wherein (God knowes) I doe not gratifie any 
^figne or pafilon with the lead perverting or 
Truth. 

And now I appeale to God above, and all the 
wiftian World, whether ic be juft for Subjects, or 
h°Us for Chriftians, by violence, and infinite inciig- 
‘’■ties, with fervile reftraints to feeke to force Me 
fteir King and Sovcraigne, as fome men have 
Endeavoured to doe, aga-nft all thefe grounds of 
% judgement, to confent to their wcakc and divi- 

novelties. 
The greateft Pretender of them defires not more 

i doe, That the Church fhould be governed 
’sChrift hath appointed, in true Reafon, and in 
fdpture ; ofwhich, I could never fee any probable 

for any other wayes: who either content 
^mfelves with the examples of feme Churches in 
Sr infancy and folitudc,when one Presbyter might 
jtrve one Congregation in the City or Country ; 
5rtlfe they deny thefe meft evident Truths, That 

Apoftles were Bifhops over thofe Presbyters 
H ordained, as well as over the Churches they 
fhnted; and that. Government being necefl'ary fos 

Churches well being, when multiplied and 
^iated, muftalfo neceffarily defcer.d from the A- 
’°ftlesto ochers, after the example of, that power 
'“dfuperiority, they had above others; which could 
!°t end with their nerfons; fince the ufe and ends of 
^ch Government ftiil continue. 

It is moftfurethat the pureft Primitive and beft 
Churches 
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Churches flourifhed under Epifcopacy; and many ■ 
ftil4 if ignorance, fuperftttionj avarice, revenue,3lt 
other diforderiy and diQoyall paffions had not ' 
blowne up fome mens minds againft it, that w)> 
they want of Reafon or Primitive Patterns,they faf 
plyiwith violence and oppreffionjwfcerein fome n>el 
2.ealc for Bifliops Lands, Houfes, and Revenues h*1 
fet them on the worke toeateup Epifcopacy: wh>c 
(however other men efteeme) to Me is no lefTefr 
than Sacriledge; or a robbery of God (the giver 
all we have) of that portion which devote mi*1' 
have thankfully given again to hitu,in giving it to I* 
Church and Prophets ; through whofe hands ^ 
gracioufly accepts even a Cup of cold Water, as^ 
bation offered to himfelfe. 

Furthermore, as to My particular engagement1 
bove other men, by an Oath agreeable to My judj? 
ment, I am foicmnly obliged to prei'erve that C1 
vernment, and the Rights of the Church. 

Were I convinced of the unlawfulnefle of 
Funftioa,as Antichriftians, (which fome men bokM 
but weakly calumniate) I could foone, with Jud# 
meat, break that Oath, which erroneoufiy was tak( 
by Me. 

But being davly by the beft difquifition of tfl» 
more confirmed in the Reafon and Religion of tl 
to which I am Sworn; How can any man that W» 
<th not My damnation, perfwade Me at once to 
notorious and combined finnes, of Sacriledge •ll 
Perjury > bafides the many perfonall Injuftices I o’1 
doe to many worthy men,who are as legally inveft 
in their Eftates,as any,who feek to deprive them;*1 
chey have by no Law,been convi&ed of thofecriiflj 
which might forfeit their F.ftates and Livcly-ho®1 
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. J have oft wondred how men pretending to ten- 

;J«rnefle of Conference, and Reformation, can at 
vnce teil Me, that My Coronation O-th bin. - Mef 
rwnfenc to whatfoever they fnal,propouno i M , 
dlwhich they urge with luch violence) though con-- 
jjyto all that Rationall aad Religious freedome 
tuch every man ought to preierve; and of which 

fy feem fo tender of their own Votes; yet at the 
time thefe men will needs perfwade Me That I 

r “ft, and ought to difpeofe with, and roundly break 
j^tpart of My Oath, which binds (Me agreeable to 
’-““heft light of Realbn and Religion I have) 03 
(5*'ntain the Government and legall Rights of the 
I j^rch. Tis ftrange My Oath lhould be valid in 

party wlich both my felf aad all men in their 
locale,efteem injurious and unrealonable, as be* 
wgainft the very naturall and elfentiall liberty of 
(^fouls, yet it fhoald be invalid, and to be broken 
Another claufe, wherein I think My felf jultly ob- 

:l N, both to God and Man. 
Ij ^et upon this Rack chiefly have I been held fo'" 
jH?*by fome mens ambitious Govetoufnefle, and 
if ^‘legious cruelty;torturing(wich Me)both Church 

State in Civilldiflentions; till 1 lhail be forced 
t^confent, and declare that I doe approve, what 
|iiJ°d knows) I utterly diflike, and in My Soul ab- 

; as many wayes highly again# Reafon, Juftice, 
[J Religion : and whereto if I lhould fnamefuily, 

it j“ dilhonourably give Myconfent; yet fhouldl. 
u l hy fo doing fatisfie the divided Interefts and 
\Wnions of thofe Parties, which contend with 
jt other as well as both again# Me and Epif- 

f<py. ' . 
can My late condefcendingto the Scot: irf 

I point 
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point of Church-Government, be rightly object 
againftMe, as an inducement for Me, to confent j® 
the like in My other Kingdomes ; For it {houl^ 
conlldered that Lpifcopacy was not fo rooted 
fetled there, as 'tis here j nor I (in that refpe#) 
ftriclly bound to continue it in that Kingdomeas < 
thisjfor what I thinke in My judgement beft, 1111' 
not thinke fo abfolntely neccltary for all places, & 

at all times. 
If any fliall impute My yeeldingto them, as “ 

failing and finne, I can eafily acknowledge it; H 
that is no argument to do fo againe,or much wor|( 
J being now more convinced in that point; nor1" 
deed hath My yeelding to them beene fo happy l'‘ 

fucce(Tefull,as to incourage Me to grant the like1’1 
others. ,i 

Did I fee any thing more of Chrift,as to MeekneJ' 
Juftice, Order, Charity, and Loyalty in thole cm 
pretend to other modes of Government,I might I* 
pe& My judgement to be bialfed,or fore-Railed w 
Lome prejudice and wontedneffe of opinion ; b"1 
have hitherto fo much caufe to fufpedt the contf* 
in the manners of many ofthofe men, that I cal’" 
from them gaine the leaft reputation for their p! 
wayes of Government. . 

Nor can I finde that in any' Reformed Churn 
(whofe Paternes arefo cry'ed up, and obtruded J 
on the Churches under My Dominion) that eit1 
Learning,or Religion, Workes of Piety or Chart 
have fo flourilhed beyond what they have done 
My Kingdoms(by Gods blefllng)which might 
Me beleeve either Presbytery or Independancy V ‘ 
a more benigne influence upon the Church and ' 

hearts and lives,than Epifcopacy in its right coni® j 
tion. 
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The abufes of which, deferve to be extirpated as 
l^h as the ufe retained; for I think it far better to 
"old to Primitive and uniform Antiquity* than to 
f°rtip|y with divided novelty. 
, A right Epifcopacy would at once fatisfie all jnft 
fmres, and intercft of good BiQiops, humbtle Pres- 
JtcrSjand fober People; fo as Church affairs fhould 
e managed neither with tyranny, purity, nor po^ 

Marity;neither Bifliops ejeded, nor Presbyters de- 
Wed, nor People oppreffed. 

And in this integrity both of My Judgement and 
^nfcience, I hope God will preferve Me. 

?«r thou, O Lord, know eft my upriythtneffe, and 

^dernejfe, at thou haft fet me to be a ‘Defender of 

c Faith, and a ‘Proteflor of thy Church, fo fuffer me 

any vitleace to be over-born againft my Cor.;= 

1/ **r*fcj & Lord, maintain thine own Can ft, let not 
Church be deformed,*/ to that Government, which 

tYtvedfrom thy Apofilesjhath beta retained in pure ff 
^ “Primitive times .till the Revenues of the Church 

the object of fecular envy^which fee^s to rob it 
*11 the encouragements of Learning and 'Religion* 

Mabemeas the good Samaritan, compaJfionate9and 

to thy affixed Church; which fomemcn have 

^Hnded and robbed-others pajfe by without regard,*** 
tr to pity or relieve• 
As my power is from thee, fo give me grace to ufe 

for thee. 
And though I Am not fuffered to be Mafter of At} 

vfr Rights as a K i n <&, yet preferve me to that li- 

of Reafon, love of 'Religion, and thy Churches 
[fare, which are fixed in my Conference are fixed in my Conference as a Chri- 

/ 2 Preferve 
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Preserve from facrifegtous tnvafions, thofe tetn\r 

rail blcffwgs which thy providence hath be flowed on W 

Church for thy glory. 

Forgive then fins and errours who have defers f 

thy ]»ft perm'ffion* thus to let in the wild Boare, # 
fubtiU Foxes , to ivafi and deform thy Vine]#*' 

which thy right hand hath planted, and the devtfi 

Heaven fo long watered to a happy and flour'tftH 
eftate* 

O let me not bear the infamous brand to all fPoltt* 

nty of being the fir ft C hr ill i An King in this 

dome, who fbould ctmfent to the oppreffion of W 

Church* and the fathers of it ; whofe errours / wod 

rather with Conftantine, cover with filencc* anirt* 

form with mee^neffe than expofe their perfons^ a*dy 
cred Funciions) to vulgar contempt. , 

Thouy O Lord, fee ft how much I have faff*** 

withy and for thy Church .make no long tarrying 0 d 

God to deliver both A4e* and it, from unreafonw 

men ; whofe Conn fells have brought forth and co$ 
nue fitch violent confafions, by a precipitant dejtroj^ 

the ancient boundaries of thy Churches peace ; th^\ 

by letting in all manner of errours^ fihtfme^ * 

difordsrs. 
O thou God of order and of truth) in thy good ti#[ j 

abate the malice* afwage the rage9 and confound r 

the mischievous devices of thine wine >and thy ChufW 

es enemies* 
That I * and all that love thy Church * may fti 

praifitt to thee, and ever magnifiethy fahatien, M 

before the fens of men* 
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iS.Fj,o« UxferiJge-Treaty, and other offert 
Made ly the King. I Look upon the way of Treaties, as a retiring 

from fighting like Beafts, po arguing like Men; 
^hofc ftrength fhouldbe more in their underftand- 
In§s, than in their limbs. 

And though I could feldome get opportunities 
lo Treat, yet I never wanted either defire or difpO- 
•'tion to it; l aving greater confidence of My Rea- 

lr>, than My Sword: I was fo wholly refolved to 
Md to the firft, that I thought neither My felfnor 
0(hers, fhould need to ule the fecond, if once we 
f|§htly underftood each other. 

Nor did I ever think it a diminution of Me, to 
Nfent them with Exprefles of My defires, and even 
Importunities to Treat: It being an office,not one- 
3' of humanity, rather to ufe Reafon, than Fnrce; 
®llt alfo of Chriftianity to feeel^ pexcesad exfxe it. 

As I was very unwillingly compelled to defend My 
jlfwith Arms, fo I very willingly embraced any 
luing tending to peace. 

The Events of all War by the Sword being very 
Hious, and of a civil War uncomfortable; the end 
Jrdly recompencing, and late repairing the mifehief 

** the means. 
Nor did any fuccefle I had ever enhance with Me 

^ price of Peace, as earneftly defired by Me as any 
though I was like to pay dearer for it than any 

: all that I fought to referve was^Mine Honour, 

My Confidence; the .on; I could not part with 
^ Kin c, the other as a Chriftian. 

I 3 Tho 
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The Treaty at 'Uxbridge gave thcfaireft hope** 

an happy compofure ; had others applied theinfel'* 
to it with the fame moderation as I did, I am C011" 
dent the Warre had then ended. 

I was willing to eondefcend, as far as Reafon,H(l 
nour, and Confcience,would give Me leavejnor 
the remaining differences fo eilentiallto My Peop>’ 
Lappinefle, or of fuch confcquence j as in the le* 
kind to have hindred My Sub jeds either fecurity/ 
profperityjfor they bettor enjoyed both, many' ye1 
before ever thole demands were made,fome ofwhi( 
to deny, I thinkethe greateft Juftice to myfelfe;!11 
favour to my Subjects. 

I fee, Jealoufies are not fo eafily allayed, as th( 
are raifed:Some men are more afraid to retreat ft0 
violent Engagements,than to Engage: what is waf 
mg in equity, muft be made up in pertinacy. Such 
had little to enjoy in peace,or to lofe in war,ftudi( 
to render the very name of Teeice odious and fu* 
peded. 

In Church affaires,where I had leaft liberty of pf 
dence, having fo many ftrid ties of Confcience # 
on me ; yet I was willing to condefcend fo farre 
the fetling of them, as might have given faire fat 
fadion to all men, whomfadion, coveto ufnefle, 
fuperftition had not engaged more, than any tf 
zeale, charity, or love of Reformation. 

I was content toyeeld to all that might feeme 
advance true pietyj I only fought to continue vvf 
was necelfary in point of Order, Maintenance, a 
Authority to the Churches Government; and v/f 

I am perfwaded (as I have elfewhere fet downe ) 
thoughts more fully) is moft agreeable to the tf 
Principles of all Government,raifed toitsfullftati 

a 
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v»»»d perfection, as alfo to the primitive Apoftohca 
interne, and the praftife of the Umveriall Church 
c°nforme thereto. . 
, Bor which wholly to recede , without any pro¬ 
bable rcafon urged or anfwered, onely to fatt>ne 
fame mens wills and fantafies (which yet agree uol 
among themfelves in any point, but that or extirpa¬ 
ting Epifcopacy,fighting againfi Me) mult needs ar¬ 
gue fucha foftneffe, and infirmity of. mind in Me, as 
"'ill rather part from Gods Truth,than Mans Peace, 
and rather lofe the Churches honour, than crofie 
fume mens Factious humours. 

God knowes, and time will difcover, who were 
moft too blame for the un-fucceflefulneflc of that 
treaty, and who muft beare the guilt of after ca¬ 
vities. I believe, 1 am very excufable both before 
Co d, and all unpaflionate men, who have len- 
t*ufiy weighed theft tranfateons, wherein I endea¬ 
voured no lefTe the reftauration of peace to My 
People, than the prefervation of my owne Crownes 
;o my Pofterity. . „ 

Seme men have that height, as to interpret a 
Tire Condefcendings, as Arguments of feebleneile, 
k glory moft in an unflexible ftiffenefie,when they 
fee others moft fupple and inclinable to them. ( 
. A grand Maxime with them was alwayes to asxe 
omething,which in reafon & honour mult be acru- 
id,that they might have fome colour to retufc all that 
»asin other things granted; fetting Peace at as high 
i rate,as the worft effete of War; endeavouring hrlt 
o make Me deftroy my felfe by diflionourable con- 
£ffions,that fo they might have the leffe to doe. 

This was all which that Treaty, or any other 
Produced, to let the World fee, how little I would 

I 4 «ny> 
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denv,orthey grant, in order to the Publique Peart- 
liric :t gave occafionto fome mens further reftiv*' 

nene, is imputable to their owne depraved temped 
not to any ConcelTions or Negations of Mine:} 
have alwayes the content of what I offered, arrf 
thev the regret , and blame,for what they refuted* 

i higheft tide of fucceffe fet Me not above 3 
Treaty, nor the lowefiebbe below a Fight: Thou$ 
I never thought it any figne of true valour,to be pr^ 
digill of mens lives, rather than to be drawne to 
produce our owne reafons orlubfcribe to otW 
mens. 

That which made Me for the moft part prefer 
the fuccesfuinefle of any Treaty 5was,forpe mens ufl' 
willingn« Te to Treate ; which Miplyed fome tiling 
werct1 be gained by the Sword, whofe unreal 
ableneTe they were loath to have faircly fcannei 
being more proper to be a<fted by Souldiers, than bj 
Ccunleilours. 

I pray God forgive them that were guilty of tltf* 
Treaties breaking; and give them grace to mak* 
their advantages gotten by the Sword a better op' 
portunity to ufe fuch moderation, as was then want¬ 
ing ; that fo though Peace were for our finnes juft' 
ly deterred, yet at laft it may be happily obtained; 
what we could not get by ourTreatie$,we may gain 
by our Prayers, 

O 'Thou , that Art the God of T^eafin j and oj1 
rPtacei who dtfdainefl not to 7'reat with Sinners j rt'J 
venti g them with offer j of attonrtyext, and be fetch"U 

ing them to bee reconciled with thy fife t who want' 

efi not Power or Juft ice to deftroy thent* yet abounded * 

*«? mercy fefave: [often out hearts by the blood of out < 
%$4cemct\ 
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^fdcctner, a/td pcrjvoade ** to accept of Pea** with 
'bfelfe, and both to procure and freferve peace *mo*? 

•*- ft Ives, m Men andChriSUans, How eft have I 

Prettied for Peace, but when J fpeake thereof, they 

^Ake them ready to tf'arre* ? 
Condemns: M »ot to cur paflions* which are dejtru- 

^* lVc> both of cur fclve*j and of others. 
Clear ftp our underJla> dings, to fee thj Truth ^bow 
Reafony as Men . and in Tdjligion% as Chrifttaos^ 

**d enclitic all eur hearts to haldtbe unity of the Spir¬ 

it* in the bond of Peace. 
Ta^e from w that enmity which is now in our hearts 

thee: and give us that charity which fhould be 

*taoyjg ourfelves• 
"Remove the evils of IVarre we have deferved^and 

h(tow upon us that Peacey which onil) ChriSl out 

l*eat Peace-maker cannoi merit. 

19. rpon the various events of the wane, ViBo- 

rteSj and Defeats. r He various Succefies of this unhappy Warre, 
have at leaft, afforded Me variety of good Me 

; Citations : fometimes God was pleaied to try Me 
i ^ith victory, by worfting My Enemies,that I ought 
know how with moderation & thanks to own,& uie 
his Power, who is onely the true Lord of 
ddewhenhe pleafes to reprefle the confidence o* 

1 thofe, that fought againft Me, with fo great advau- 
- tages for power and number. 

From finall beginnings on My part he let Me ee, 
that I was not wholly forfaken by My people* love, 

*°r his protection. Other 
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Other times God was pleafed to exercife My 

tience,and teach me not to cruft in the arm of Fie^1 
but in the living God. 

My fins fometimes prevailed againft the juftice 
MyCaufe: and thofe that were with Me wanted 
not matter and occafion for his juft chaftifeme^ 
both of them, and Me: Nor were My enemies le$ 
punifhed by that profperity, which hardened tbctf 
to continue that injuftice by open hoftility, whi^ 
was began by moft riotous,and unparliamentary ^ 
limits. 

There is no doubt, but perfonal! and private 
may oft-times over-ballance the Juftice of Public* 
engagements; nor doth God account every galfa^ 
Man (in the worlds eftaem) a fit inftrument toaffa1 
in the way of War a righteous Gaufe; The tnot* 

men are prone to arrogate to their own skill, valo^ 
and ftrength, the lefle doth God ordinarily work 
by them for his own glory. 

I am fure the event or fuccefle can never ftate tb 
Juftice of any Caufe, nor the peace of MensCofl' 
feiences, nor the eternall fate of their Souls. 

Fhofe with Me had (I think) clearely and utf 
doubtedly, for ;heir Juftification the Word of 
God, and the Lawes of the Land, together wit& 
their own Oathes ; all requiring Obedience to My 
juft Commands; but to none other under Heaved 
without Me, or againft Me, in the point of rai' 
fing Arms. 

Thofe on the other fide are forced to flye to the 
fiiifts of fome pretended Fears, and wild fundaraefl' 
tals of State (as they call them) which actually O' 

verthrow the prefent fabrick, both of Church and 
State; being fuch imaginary Reafon? for felf-de' 

fence 
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fence as' are moft impertinent fortfiGre mento aU 
'edge, who being My Subjects, were manifeftly the 
firftairaulters of Me and the Lawes: ^ 
Preffed Tumults; after, by fed Forces: The fame 
Allegations they ufe, will fit any F^ftion that hath 
fmt power and confidence enough to e _ 
'he Sword, all their demands againft the prele 
Uwes and Governors ; which can never be fuch £ 
fomefide or other will not find fault with fo as to 
urge what they call a Reformationi ®f I^ 
Rebellion againft them, fome Parafitick Prea 
hive dared to callthofe Martyrs, who died figh^S 
againft me, the Lawes, their Oathes, and the Re- 

ligion eftablifned. . . . T; . 
Butfober Chriftians know, That gtonow:Tite, 

can with Truth, be applied onely to ho e who 
fincercly preferred Gods Truth , an . 
mail thefe particulars before them fivesand aU 
that was deare to them in Th« World, wh< 
having no advantageous Defignes by any Inn - 
vation were Religioufiy fenfible of thofe ties to 

Soules both for Obedience and juft afftj*ce; , 
God could, and I doubt not but he <hd through 

his mercy, crowne many of them with eternaUJ^fo, 

whofe lives were loft in fo juftaCaufe ; The ddtm 
ftion of their bodies being fanftified, as a meanes 
fave their Soules. , • rt a 

Their wounds, and temporal! rume femng as * 
gracious opportunity for their eterna > - 
happinefle; while the evident approach of de ^ 

did, through Gods grace, effedtuady JL P nce 
hearts to fuch Humility , Faith, an P ’ 
which, together with the Re&itude 
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prefent engagement, would folly prepare them forJ 

t^ac’ which their enemies brutti'1 
and^diiloyall fiercenefle could deprive them of; 
witxiout Repentance, hope to enjoy. 
fc.Pfyjha\e often indeed, had the better again*1 
My fide in the field, but never I believe at the bK 
at v»ods Tribunal!, or their own Confcicnces -wherf 
they are more afraid to encounter thefe many pre? 
mntReafons, both from Law, Allegiance, and ^ 
true Cbrutian grounds, which conflift w,ti> andac- 
cule them m their own thoughts, than they oft 
xvereinadefperare bravery to fight againft tho* 
rorces, which fometimes God gave Me. 

Whofe condition conquered and dying I maft 
nofjueftion, but is infinitely more to bechofcn bV 
a foberman, (that duly values his duty, his foul^ 
eternity, beyond the enjoyments of this prefent life) 
than the moft triumphant glory, wherein their and 
Mine Enemies fopervive; who can hardly avoid to 
be dayly tormented with that horrid guile where- 
with their fufpicious or now convided confetences 
do purfue them, efpecially fince they and all the 
World havefeen how falfe and un-intended thofe 
pretentions were , which they firft fet forth, as the 
onely plaufible (though not juftifiable grounds of 
railing a War, and continuing it thus long againft 
Me, and the Lawes eftablilhed; in whofe fafety and 
prefervation all honeft naen think the welfare of 
their country doth confift. 

For, and with all which, it is far more honourable 
and comfortable to fuffer, than to profper in their 
ruine and fubverfion. 
, I have often prayed, that all on My fide might 
joyn true piety with the fenfe of their Loalty; and 

be 
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!>e as faithfull to God and their ®wne fou!cs,as they 
Were to Me. That the defeats of the one might nor 
blaft the endeavours of the other, 

Yet I cannot thinke, that any fhcws, of truth 
Piety on the other fide were fufficent to difpence 
With, or, expiate the defeds of their Duty and 
loyalty to Me, which have fo pregnant convicti¬ 
ons on mens Confidences, that even profaner men 
Jte moved by the fence of them to venture theic 

Ws for Me. . w 
I never had any Vidory which was without My 

Vow, becaufe it was on Mine own Subjeds,whof 
^tfAbfolaot, died m^ny of them in their fin: And 
Vet I never fuffered any Defeat, which made Me 
defpaire of Gods mercy and defence. 

I never defined fuch Vidories, as might ferve tb 
conquer, but onely reftore the Lawcs and Liberties 
of My People; which I faw were extreamly oppref- 
ftd,*togethcr with My Rights by thole men, who 
Were impatient of any juft reftraint. 

When Providence gave Me,or denied Me V idory. 
My defire was neither to boaft of My power,nor to 
charge God fooliftily; who I beleeve at laft would 
Hake all things to worke together for My good 

I wilhed no greater advantages by the War, than 
to bring My Enemies to moderation, and My Fuends 

to Peace. . 
I was afraid of the temptation of an ablolut© 

conqueft, and never prayed more for Vidory over 
othe rs y than over My felfe. When fiift was 
denied, the fecondwas granted Me, which God law 

beft for Me. * 
The different events were but the methods ofdi- 

vinc jufticc, by contrary winds to winow.us: That* 
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by punching ourfinnes, he might purge them fro® 
usj and by deferring peace, he might prepare^ 
more to prize, and better to ufe fo great a bleflinfi 

- % often Meffages for Peace fliewed that I de- 
lighted not in War; as My former Conceilions fuffr 
cientiy teftified^how willingly I would have prevent 
ed it; and my totall unpreparednefle for it how lit' 
tie I intended it. * 

The Confcience of My Innocency forbad Me to 
fearaWar> but the love of my Kingdomes cofllf 
manded Me (if poilible) to avoid »t. 

Iam guilty in thisWar of nothing but thic,that 1 
gave fuch advantages to feme men by confirming 
their power,which they Jcnew not to ufe with th*1 
modefty and gratitude which became their Loyalty 
and My confidence. 

Had I yielded leflTe, I had been oppofefrlefiejhad 
I denyed more, I had been more obeyed. 

Tis now too late to review the occafions of tftf 
Warre ; I wilh onely a happy conclufion, of fo un¬ 
happy beginnings: The unevitable fate of our fin* 
was, (no doubt) fuchas would no longer fiiffertht 
divine juftice to be quiet : we having conquered hi* 
patience, arc condemned by mutuall conquering*! 
to deftroy one anothenfor the moft profperous foc- 
cefTes on eit her fide,impair the welfare of the whole. 

Thofe Victories are ftill miferable, that leave out 
finnes unfubdued; flufhing our pride, and anima* 
ting to continue Injuries.. 

Peace it felf is not defirable, till Repentance have 
prepared us for it. 

When we fight moreagainft ourfclves, and lelfr 
againft God, we lhall ceaie fighting againft one an- 
Other; I pray God thefe may all meet in our hearts, 

and 

i 
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*nd fo difpofe us to an happy condufion of thtfe Gj 
'ill Wars; that I may know better to obeyGod,and 
pvern My People, and they may learn better too; 

"ty both God and Me. - . ( ,. « 
Nor do I delire any man ihould be further fubjefl 

to Me, than all of us may be fubjedt to God. 

O my God, make me content to be overcome, when 

'beu wilt have it fe. , . 
Teach me the noblest vtHory over my/elfi and Mj 

Enemies by patience, which wet Christs conquest, 
^d may well become a Christian King* 

Between both thy hands, the right fometimesfup- 
forcing, and the left afflicting-, fashion us to that frame 

of piety, thou like ft befl. 
For five the pride that attends our prof per cut. And 

'be refinings which follow our difa/lrous events-, when 
ping forth in our own firength thou wit hdr dwelt 
'bine, andgoeft not forth with our Armies. 

Be thou all, when we are fomethmg, and when 
toe are nothing-, that thou may ft have the glory » when 
%c are in a vtUortous or inglorions condition. 

Thou O Lord bnowefl how hard it is for me tofnf- 
fer f0 much evillfrom my Subjells to whom I intend, 
nothin* but good; and / cannot but fuffler in thofee- 
vtls which they compell me toirfiiS upon them; JU-, 
oifhing my felfin their punifflments. 

Since therefore both in conquering, and being con- 
Ottered, lam fill a Sufferer: 1 befeech thee to give 
r»e a double portion of thy Spirit, and that meafure oj 
grace, which enely can be fuffleient for me. 

As lam moft unified, fo mu\e me moft Reformed, 
that / may be not onely happy to fee an end of thefect- 
tull dir ft all ions, but a chief Jr fir unsent terejtore 
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stndeftablifhafrmand bleffed P e4ce to my Kin,gdoitH' 
Stine np in all ^Arties piotu ambitions to overt*#* 

etch other wnhteafon,moderation, & fitch fclf-tUmA 

tu becomes thofe, who coxjider, that our mutual! diw 
f ont ere our common diftraitio» j, end the Vnien ofd 
is every good mens ch/efeit inter eft. 

If O Lord, m far the finres of onr ft ace, thou k4 

brought upon us the mifcries of Ui-r ■ fo for the tint 'f 
fVer thou (houldfi fee fit ft ill to deny us the bl-ffir.g */ 
pea:e,a»d fo to keep us m a circulation of mtferies • V! 

giveme thy Servant, and all though affl’ilti 

Subjects, to enjoy that feace which the If or Id can nt<‘ 
ther give to us, nor take from us. 

Impute not to Me the bloud of My Sub, oils,which 

teith infinite unwihingreffe and grief hath been fhed hi 
Me in Mj juft and neceffary defence,but wafh me with 

that precious bloud whuh hath been filed for me by/»1 

great Tease-mailer jifue C hr iff : who will,/ tr.fi, 

redeems Me fhortly out of a l my troubles: for, / lusd 

the tryumphtng of the If,c fed w but fhort, and the jo] 
of Hypocrites ts bnt a moment. 

10. rponthe Reformation of the Times. 

NO Glory is more to be envied than that of du< 
Reforming either Church or State, when de¬ 

formities are fuch, that the perturbation and novelty 
are not like to exceed the benefit of Reforming. 

Although God fiiould not honour Me fo farre, 
as to make Me an Inftrument of fo good a worke, 
yet I fhould be glad to fee it done. 

As I was well pleafed with this Parliaments firft 
intentions to reform what the Indulgence of Times, 

and 
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corruption of manners might have depraved; fo 

I am forry to fee after the freedome of Parliament 
Was by fadious Tumults oppreffed,how little regard 
Was had to the goodLawes eftablifhed, and che Re¬ 
gion fetled ; which ought to be the firft rule and 
ftandard of reforming: with how much partiality and 
Popular compliance the paflions and opinions Oi men 
hive been gratified to the detriment of the Pubhck, 
*ndthe infinite fcandoll of the Reformed Religion. 

1, What difiolutions of all Order, and. Government 
' h tjhe Church, what novelties of Schifmes and cor¬ 
rupt Opinions, what undecencies and confufions in 
fecred Adminiftrations, what facriiegious invafions 

1 upon the Rights and Reuenves of the Church,what 
* ^ntempt and oppreiTions of the Clergy, what in- 
1 Mous diminutions and perfecutings of Me have fol- 
1 loWed (as (howres doe warm gleames) the talke of 
, Reformation, all fober men are Witndfes and (with 
’ My felfe) iadSpedators hitherto, 
' The great mifearriage I think is, that popular da- 
1 ^ours and fury have beene allowed the reputation 
of Zeale and the Publicjue fenfe, fo that the ft udy to 
Heafe foroe Parties hath indeed injured all. 

Freedome, moderation, and impartiality arc fure 
the beft tempers of reforming Councells and endea¬ 

vours ; what isaded by Fadions cannot but offend 

‘Hiore than it pleafeth, 
1 I have offered to put all differences in Church rA - 
feires and Religion to the free confutation ofa*Sy- 

I Hod or Convocation rightly chofien ; the rclults of 
,Whofe Coynfells as they would have included the 
Votes of all, fo 'cis like they would have given molt 

kfitisfadionto all. 
p The Affembly of Divines,rwhom the ttvo Houfc i 

l We applyed (in an unwonted way) to advife of 
K Church 
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Church Affaires, I diflike not further,than that they 
are not legally convened and chofen ; nor Aft in the 
name oh all the Clergy of England^ nor with frc^ 
dome and impartiality can doe any thing, being ^ 

mited and confined, if not over-awed,to do and de¬ 
clare what they do. 

for I cannot thinke fo many men cryed up 
learning and piety, who formerly allowed the IT 
turgie and Government of the Church of England 

as to the miine3 would have fo fuddenly agreed quitf 
to abolifh both of them, (the laft of which , chef 
knew to be of Apoftolicall inflitution, at leaf!:; as oi | 
Primitive and Univerfall praftice) if they had beeflt i 
left to the liberty of theirowne fuffrages, and if ch^ 
influence of contrary Faftions had not by fecret eff" 
croachnrients of hopes,& fears,prevailed upon then1) 
to comply with fo great and dangerous Innovation5 
in the Churchjwithout any regard to their own for* 
mer judgement and praftice, or to the common in- 
terefl: and honour of all the Clergy, and in them of 
Older, Learning and Religion againfl: examples of 
all Ancient Churchesjthe Laws in force,and my coi> 
Lent; which is never to be gained,againft fo pregnane 
light as in that point fhines to My undemanding. 

For I conceive, that where the Scripture is not f® 
deare and punctual! in precepts, there the Conftanc 
and Univerfall praftife of the Church, in things not 
contrary to Reafon, Faith, good Manners, or any 
pofieive Command, is the beft Rule that Chriftians 
can follow. 

I was willing to grant or reftore to Prebytery what i 
with Reafon or Difcretion it can pretend to, in*i 
conjunfture w'ith Epifcopacy; but for that wholly to j 
invade the Power, and by the Sword to arrogate and | 
quice abrogate the Authority of that ancient Order, i 

1 
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. I think neithersjuft as to Epifcopacy, nor fafe for 
wesbytery , nor yet any way convenient for this 

^>urch or State. 
A due Reformation had eafily followed moderate 

Counfels. and fuch (I believe) as would have given 
jjtore content,even to the moft of thole Divines,who 
"Jve been led on with much Gravity and Formality* 

carry on other mens defignes; which no doubt ma¬ 
ty of them by this time dilcover, though they dare 
1,01 but fmother their fruftrations and difcontents. 

The fpecious and popular titles, of Chrift's Co¬ 
mment, Throne, Scepter and Kingdome, (which 
plainly is not divided, nor hath two faces* as 
■'fir Parties now have, at lead) alfo the noife 
^through Reformation,thefe may as eafily befix- 
J on new models, as fair colours may be put to ill- 
loured figures. 
.‘he breaking ofChurch-windows,which time had 
#1hciently defaced; pulling down of Croffes, which 
tyre but civill,aot Religious marks,-defacing of the 
■'-numents and inferiptians of the Dead,which fer-» 

but to put Pofterity in mind to thank God for 
clearer light wherein they live; The leaving of all 

'Snifters to their liberties and private abilities tn the 
^blick fervice of God,where no Chriftian can tell to 
’bat he may fay ^w<r«;nor what adventure he may 
jjjJke of feeming (at !eaft)to confent to the Errours, 
^Iphemies,and ridiculous U ndecencies, which bold 
^ignorant men lift to vent in their Prayers,pr«dw 
%and other Orfices,thefetting forth alfo of old Ca- 
^liilmes and Confeifions of faith new dreft,import* 
’8 asmucl), as if there had been bo found or clear 
°ftrin of Faith in this Church before fome four or 
tyyeares confultation had matured their thoughts* 
Aching their firft Principles of Religion. 

K v Alt 
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All thefe and the like, are the effeds of popuM 
fpecious, and deceitfull Reformations, (that tM 
might not feem to have nothing to do)and may 
fome fhort flafhes of content to the Vulgar, (wh11 
are taken with novelties,as Children with Babies, 
ry much, but not very long)But all this amouuts njj 
to,nor can in Juftice merit the glory of the Church' 
es thorow Reformation; fince they leave all thir1? 
more deformed, diforderly, and discontented, tfa5 
when they began, in point of Piety, Morality,Chaff 
ty, and good Order. 

Nor can they eafily recompence or remedy $ 
inconveniences and mifehiefs, which they have pul 
chafed fo dearly,and which have,and ever will nec£? 
farily enfue, till due remedies be applied. 

I with they would at laft, make it their Unaff 

mous work to do Gods work, and not their ntfj 
Had Religion been jfirft confidered (as it merits 
much trouble might have been prevented. 

But fome men thought that the Government 
this Church and Scate fixed by fo many Lawes if 
JongCuftomes,would not run into theirnew mould 
till they had firfi: melted it in the fire of a Civil 
by the advantages of which they refolved,if they p1* 
vai!ed,to make My felf and all My Subjeds fall do* 
and woidhip the images they fhould form and fet fl 
If there had been as much of Chrilt’s Spirit, f 
meeknefie, wifdome, and charity, in mens hearts, 
there was of his Name ufed in the pretentions, 
reform all to Chrift's Rule * it would certain 
have obtained more of God’s blefling, and produC 
more of ChifiVGlory, the Churches good,1 
Honour of Religion , and the Unity of Cb 
ftians. 

Publick Reformers had need firfl: Ad in privJ 
i 
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=1 praftifc that on thtoownl^^Athoy 

Purpofe to try on ot heritor De oi Reformati- 

hM” 

'I mtofteWt Methods of 
^urch cannot confift with that ofPe! j ^ je 
VII State,nor can Religion 
Veiling Loyalty, which is one of the ^efeit Ingre 
-iients and Ornaments of true Religion, for next to 

^4r God is, Honour the K ng. 
I doubt not but chrift’s K.ngdome may be let up 

without pulling down Mine, norwiU anymetimim 

?artiall times appear good Chnftians PP 
“Ot themfelves good Subjetfs, 

Chrifts Government will confirm mine , n 
throw it, fince as I own Mine from Him, fo Iddire 
to rule for his Glory, and his Churches S'j0 , 

Had fome men truly intended Chrifts Govern 
Dent or knew what it meant in their heart . Y 

:ould never have been fo ill governed in their words 

ind actions, both againft me and one another. 
• As good ends cannot juftihe ev ill mean , 

will evill beginnings bring forch good condufion , 

unlefle God, by a miracle of Mercy, c'eite^ 8 
out of Darknefie, Order out of Confufions, 

Peace out ofpaffions, 

Thou.O Lord,who onelj can ft give us 
.ni Truth for Hipocrifie,fufer m not t'hmfirg* 

defaded with Phartfaicall wa[hings, tnftead of ^ 

fnm'Rf formings. , M the fr* 
Our grest eft deformities are withm,m k 

Vfrcft Ctnfurers* and firfi Reformers of 

?onls* ThM 
K 3 
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That we may tn clearneffe of judgment, rind *i 

rig it-ejfeef heart be means to reform what is /V 
AKtffi in Church and State. 

C -rate in us dean hearts., O Lord and renew r'f 

Jptny n,thm w. that we may do all by thy dintin' 
to'hyg/oru.and with thy blrffinty. 

r the deformitiesyvhich f me ra(h and cruell %' 
forme,s have brought upon this Church and Stall 

Myfncb the fires which Fall,ons have kindled, *»& 
the pretence of Reforming, 

"ft4* thou halt (hewed the world by their divifo' 
rind confuftons what is the pravity of feme wens in* 

twos a-d weaftneffe of the,r judgements, fo bring Hi > 

laft more refin d out of thefe fires by the methods < 
Chr,ft,an and char,table ^formations; where,n 0 

tfomg of ambition, revengegovetoufnefe or facrilek 
may have any influence upon them counfels whom it. 
prov,aence tn juft and lawful/ wayes (hall entruft wr 

fo great,good, and now mo ft necejfary work.: that I <t 
My people m iy be fo blefl with inward piety, as m 

fell teach ns how to ufe the blejfmg of outward peat 

21. Vpon His Majefties Letters, taken,, aid 

thvulged, * 

He taking of My Letters was an opportunity; 
t , W“IC">as c^e malice of Mine Enemies could 
hardly have expefted ; fo they knew not how with 
Honour and Civility to ufc it Nor doe I think with 
icber and worthy nnnds any thing in them could 
tend fo much to My reproach/ as the odious divuh 
gingof them did to the infamy of the DivulgerssTh* 
greatelt experiments of Vertue and Noblenefltf be' 

ing 
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ing difcovered in the greateft advantagesragamft an 
enemy and the greateft obligations b.ing thcl , 
Which’are «.t upon us by them, from whom we 

could leaf): nave expected them. - 
And fuch I Ihould have efteemed the coucea i fi 

of My Papers • The freedome and fecrelie of which, 
c°mmaHds a civility from all men,J not wholly barba¬ 
rous ; nor is there any thing more inhumane than to 
lo expole them to publique view. 

Yetfince Providence will have it fo, lam content 
fo much of My hearc (which I ftudy to approve to 
Gods Omnifcience) Ihould be difcovered to the 
Sorld without any of rhofe drefled or popular 
Stations which fome men ufe in their Speeches a 
ExprelTes, I whh My Subjefts had yet a cleare light 
into My moftretired thoughts: ,. .. , 
Where they might difeover how they are divided 

Weae the love and care I have, not more to pre- 

ferve Mv owne Rights, than to procure then P^ace 
*nd happinefle, and that extreame griefe to fee both 

deceived and deftroyed. , 
Nor can any mens malice be gratified further by 

My Letters, than to fee My conftancy to M) *•» 
the Lawes, and Religion ; Bees will gather otieV 
Where the Spider fucks Poifon. _ . 

That I endeavoured to avoid the preflures of My 
Enemies by all fair and juft correfpondencies,no man 
can blame Me or the Common-wealth lince Ml 

$ubje<fts can hardly be happy if I be miferable, or 
•njoy their Peace and Liberties while I am oppre 

The World may fee how foone mens defigne, like 
4l>foloms, is by enormous actions to widen ditte- 
ences, and exafperate all fides to fuch diftanc.'S, a?, 

lay make all reconciliation defperate. 
K 4 
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Yet I thank God I cannot onely with patient 

bear this, as other indignities, but with C harity f°r' 
give them. ^ 

1 he integrity of My intentions is not jealous of** 
ny injury, My expredions can do thcm,for although 
the confidence of privacy may admit greater free- 
dome in writing fuch Letters, which may be liabe^ 
envious exceptions; yet the innocency of my chief 
purpofes cannot be fo obtained, or misinterpret 
by them,as not to let all men fee,that I wifh nothin? 
more than an happy compofure of differences 
Jultice and Honour,not more to My own, than 
Peoples content, who have any fparks of Love or Lo)' 
alty left in them: who by thofe My Letters may ^ 
convmced, that lean both mind and act My oWft 
and My Kingdomes Affairs, fo as becomes a Prince; 
which Mine Enemies have alwayes been very loach 

fliould be believed of Me, as if 1 were wholly confi' 
ned to the Dictates, and directions of others; whotf 
they pleafe to brand with the names of Evill Coufr 
fellonrs. 

Its probable, fome men will now look upon Me a* 
My own Councellour, and having none elfe c° 
quarrell with under that notion, they will hereaft^ 
confine their anger to My felf: Although I knotf 
they are very unwilling I fhould enjoy the liberty 
of my own Thoughts, or follow the light of 
own Conference, which they labour to bring into afl 
abfolute captivity to themfelves, not allowing Me t* 
think their tounfells to be other than good for Me> 
whicli have folong maintained a War againftme. 

The Victory they obtained that day, when my Let' 
ters became their prize,had been enough to havefe' 
tiated the moft rrmbicious thirft of popular glory, 
Jtnpng the Vulgar; with whom profpciity gained 
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(he greateft efteem and applaufejasa<fvefity 
their greateft flighting and dif-refpe<ft:As it good 

fortune werealwaiesthefliadow ofVertue and Ju- 
ftice,and did not oftner attend vitious and injurious 

Jftion6, as to riiis world. . 
But I fee no ftcular advantages feem fufficien < 

that caule, which began with Tumults, and depends 

diiefly upon the reputation with the V ulgar. 
They think no Victories fo effeduall to their de¬ 

fines as thole, that moft rout and wafte my credit 
With my People; in whofe hearts they leek by all 
Cleans to Another and extinguilft ail fparks or Love, 
flefped and Loyalty to me,that they may never kin- 
ik again fo as to recover mine, the laws & the king- 
domes Liberties,which fome men feek to overthrow: 
The taking away of my Credit is but a neceflary pre¬ 
paration to the taking away of my Life, and my 
Kingdomes;Firft I muft feem neither fit to live, nor 
Worthy to Re»gne;by exquifite methods of cunning 
and cruelty,I muft be compelled, fir ft to follow t he 
Tuneralls of my Honour, and then be deftroyediBut 
I know Gods nn-erring and impartiall J uftice can, 
and will over-rule the moft perverfe wills and defigns 
of men;He is able, and (I hope) will turn even the 
Worft of mine Enemies thoughts and actions to my 

good. . " T 
Nor do I think that by the furpize of my Lettei . 

I have loft any more than fo many Papers: How- 
much they have loft of that reputation, .for Civility 

and Humanity (which ought to be paid to all men 

and moft becomes fuch as pretend to Religion) e- 
fides that of refpeff and Honour,which they ow to 

their King% prefent, and after-times will judge, an 
1 cannot thinke that their own Confluences aie o 

ftupid, as not to inflift upon them fome fecrec 
im- 
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impreflions of that ftiame and diflionour, which at' 
tends all unworthy actions,have they never fo muci> 
ofpublique flattery, and popular countenance. 

I am lure they can never expect the divine appr0, 
bation of fuch indecent atftions, if they doe but fe' 
member how God bleft the modeft refpeft 
filial tenderneffe which Noahs Sonnes bare totM 
Father; nor did his open infirmity juftifie Chart 

impudency, or exempt him from that curfe of betf* 
Servant of Servants • which curfe rnuft needs be 0* 

them whofeekeby diftionourable actions to 
the Vulgar, and confirme by ignoble acls their it 

pendance upon the People. 
Nor can their malitious intentions be ever eith^ 

excufable,or profperous,who thought,by this meaflN 
to expofe me to the highell reproach and cov 

tempt of My People: forgeting that duty of moM\ 

concealment, which they owed to the Father^ 
their Country, in cafe they had difeovered any r^1 
uncomlineffe ; which, I thanke God, they did not; 
who can, and I beleeve, hath made Me more refp* 
tted in the hearts of many(a$ he did David)to whort 
they thought, by publifhing My private Letters, 
have rendred Me as a vile ^erfon,not fit to be truft 
cd or confidered, under any notion of Majcfty. 

Eat thoti.O Lord, whofe wife and aH-difpoftng pr? 
vide?tce, ordereth the great eft contingeaces of huma^ 

affaires ; ma^e we to fee the conftancy of thj were 

to me, in the gr cate ft advantages thou fc erne ft to giv\ 
the malice of my enemies again ft me. 

tsisthott didft b laft the conn fell of Achitopfc 
turning it to Davids good , and his owne ru'tne: j 

can ft thou defeat their Defigns, who intended b\ 

fuj,lifting my private Letters y nothing elfe, b* 
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^render me more odious And contemptible to my 

People* 

imuft fir ft appeal to thy omnifdcnce>who can ft wit- 

neJfe with my integrity how unjuft andfalfe thofefcan- 
Wous mifconftrnUions are which My enemies by jhofc 

Papers of Mine to reprefent to the world. 

Ma^e the evill they imagined and difpleafure they 

**tended thereby again ft Me, fo to return on their own 
bads, that they may be afhamed, and covered with 

'hetrown confufion as with a Cloaks 
7 hou fee(l how mine Enemies nfe all means to cloud 

&line Honour, to pervert My purpofes, and to Jlandcr 

lbcfootfteps of thine tMnointed. 
But give me an heart content to be difhonoured for 

fake, and thy Churches good. 
Fix in me a purjofe to honour theetand then 1 know 

^oh wilt honour me, either byreftortng to me the en¬ 

joyment of that power and Majefty, which thou haft 

Offered feme men to feck to deprive me of • or by be- 
lowing on me that crown of Chriftian paticnce,whtch 

hows how to ferve thee, in honour or di/honour^n good 

r*port or evill. 
Thou, O Lord, art the fountain of goodneffe and ho- 
^ottr^thou art c loathed with excellent Majefly; msk* 
he to partake of thy excellencyfior wifdoMe,jusfiee,and 

bercy, and I (hall not want that degree of Honour and 

^lajefty, which becomes the Tlace in which thou haft 

bt me-pwho art the lifter up of my head, and my falva~ 
''on. 

Lord., by thy Gracey lead me to thy glory > which is 

**th true and etemail. 

a2, Vf** 
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22. V\von His Afajejliet leaving Oxford, ^ 
going ta the Scots. 

A Lthough God hath given Me three Kingdom^ 
* ji yet in thcle He hath not now left Me any pto# 
where I may with Safety and Honour reft My Head 
Shewing Me that himfelfe is the fafeft Refuge, and 
the ftrongeft Tower of defence, in which I may Put 
MyTruft. , 

In thefe extremities, I looke not to man fo muoj 
as to God, He will have it thus; that I may wholi] 
caftMy felfc, and My now diftreffed affaires up°j! 
his mercy, who hath both hearts and hands of 3‘ 
men in his difpofe. 

What Providence denies to Force,it may grants 
Prudence: Neceftity is now My Counfellour, 
commands Me to ftudy My fafety by a difguile 
Withdrawing from My chiefeft ftrength, and advefl* 
turing upon their Loyalty,who firft began My trott' 
bles. Happily God may make them a meanes h* 
nourabty to compofe them. , 

This My confidence ofThem, may dif-arme an 
overcome them: My rendering My Perfon to The^ 
may engage their affedlions to Me, who have 

profefled. They fought not again ft /lie, but for 

I muft now refolve the riddle of their Loyalty 
and give them opportunity to let the World fee,th°J 
meanc not what they doe, but what they fay. 

Yet muft God be my chiefeft Guard;andMy Cotf 
fcience both My Counfellour. and My Comforter' 
Though I put My Body into their hands,'yet I (M 
referveMy Soule to God, and My felfe ; nor (ha 
any necefiities compell Me to dcferc Mine Honour.0 
fwerve from My Judgement. Wfl 
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What they fought to take by force ^ll now be 

given them in fuch a way of unufuail confidence of 

them, as may make them a foamed no iy 
fuch. as they ought, and profeffed to be. 

God fees it not enough to deprive me of all Mili¬ 
tary power to defend my felfe; but to put: Mrupon 
tfing their power, who leem to fight a0ainft me,yct 
°ught in duty to defend me. 

So various are all humane affaires,and fo neceir 
tous may the ftate of Princes be, that their greateit 
danger may be in their luppoled fafets, an t lei 

fefety in th«ir fuppofed danger. 
I muft now leave thofe that have Adhered to me, 

and apply to thofe that have Oppofed me; this me¬ 
thod of Peace may be more profperous than that ot 
Warre both to ftop the effufion of bloud, and to 
dofe thofe wounds already made: and in it I am no 
leffe felicitous formv Friends faftey,than mine own; 
thufing to venture my felfe upon lurcher hazards, 
father than expofe their refolute Loyalty to al ex¬ 

tremities. . . « 
It is feme skill in play to know when a game is loll; 

better faircly to give over, than to conceit in vaine. 
I muft now ftudy to re-inforcc myjudgement,and 

fortifie my mind with Reafon and Religion; that 1 
may not feeme to offer up my Souls liberty,or make 
my Confidence their Captive; who ought at hrlt 
to have ufed Arguments, not Armes, to have per- 
fwaded my conlentto their new demands. 

I thanke God no fucceffe, darkens or difguifes 
Truth to me; and I (hall no leffe conform my words 
to my inward dictates now, than if they ha een, 
as the words of a K i n g ought to be among 03 

all Subjects, full af power. 
Reafon is the divineft power. 1 fh.aH never thuike 

my 
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my felf weakned, while I may make full and free ufc 
of that. No eclipfe of outward fortune (hall rob roc 
of that light; what God hath denied of outward 
urength,his gracel hope,will fupply with inward rc- 
lolutions; not morofely to deny what is fit to 
granted ; but not to grant any thing which IteafoA 
and Religion bids me deny. 

I (hall never think my fe!f lefle than my felf while 
I am able thus to preferve the integritie of my Con- 
fcience, the onely Jewel now left me which is worth 
keeping. 

O thou Soveratgne of our S osils3thc oncly Comma*0 

aer ofour Conferences^ though J know not what to dot, 

yet mine eyes are toward thee: To the protection of tbj 
nercy 1 ft ill commend my felf. 

r t^)ou hall preferved me in the day of baitcll, ft 
thou canft jhltjhew me thy ftrength in my wea’rneffr. 

Be thou unto me in my dar^ef nighty pi!Ur of fir* 

to enlighten and dirett me, in the day of my hotteft aft ( 

fiction, be alfo a pillar of a cloud to overftadow Anti 

protect /wr. be to me* both a Sun and a fhield. 

Thou honour eft that it u not ary pirverfnejfe of IViP.. 
but juft perfwafions of Honour^ and Rcligtony which 

have made me thus far to hazard my Perfon peace and 

Safety againfc Thofe that by force have fought to 
weft them from me. 

Suffer not my jufc refolutions to abate with my out- \ 

ward Forces ; let a good Qonfcience alwaies accompa¬ 
ny me, in my folitude and defertions. 

Suffer me not to betray the powers of %eafon, and 

that fortreffe of my Soul,which I am intrufted to beep ? 
for thee. ' r\v 

Lead me in the paths oftby righteoufnetfe.and[her# , 
tnc thy falvatson. 

Make 
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tkj tv ayes to fieafe theft And then thou wilt 

**k?tntne Enemies to be at peace with me. 

*3 Vpon the Scots delivering the King to the 
English $ andHts Captivity at Holmeby# 

VEt may I juftifie thofe Scots to all the World in 
this,that they have not deceived me;for I never 

^fted to them further than to men : if I am fold by 
'^m,I am onely forry they fliould doe it; and that 
7 price fhould be fo much above My Saviours. 

, Thefe are but further Eflayes, which God will 
W Me make of mans uncertainty, the more to fix 

on bimfelfe; who never faileth them that truft 
'Jhim; Though the Reeds of ^Egypt breake under 
^ hand of him that leanes on them : yet the Rock 
^Israel will be an everlaftingftay and defence. 
Gods Providence commands Me to retire from all 

Himfelfe, that in him I may enjoy My felf,which T 
"fe, while I let out My hopes to others. 

The folitude and captivity,to which I am now re¬ 
cced, gives Me leifurc enough to ftudy the Worlds 
3nity, and inconftancy. 
God fees "tis fit to deprive Me of Wife, Children, 

.rrny*> Friends, and Freedome,that I may be wholly 
\ who alone is all. 
, I care not much to be reckoned among the Un- 
•ttunate, if I be not in the black Lilt of irreligious, 

facrilegious Princes. 
No reftraint fhall enlnare My Soule infinue ; nor 

that of Me,which may make My Enemies more 
^>lent,My Friends afhamcd,or My Name accufed. 
They have no great Caufe to triumph, that they 

pVe got My Pcrfon into their power;fince My Soule 

is 
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is ftill Myowne : nor (hall they ever gain My Co®* 
fent againfc My Confciente. 

What they call obifinacy , I know God accoufl’* 
honeft conftancy, from which Reafon and Rcl;g'°r’ 
as well as Honour, forbid Me to recede. 

Tis evident now, that it was not Evill Counfo' 
lours with Me, but a good Confciencc in Me, whid[ 
bath been fought againft ; nor did they ever inten- 
to bring Me to My Parliament,till they had brougl* 
My mind to their Obedience. 

Should I granc what fome men defire, I fhould^ 
fuch as they wifh Me ; not more a King, and far(C 
lefle both Man and Chriftian. 

What Tumults and Armies could not obtain, n<1'. 
ther (hall Reftraint; which though it have as little0’ 
fafety to a Prince,yet it hath not more of danger. 

The fear of men {hall never be My fnarejnor fhi" 
the love of any liberty entangle My Soule: Bcttf 
others betray Me, than My lelfe ; and that the prill 
of My Liberty Should be my Confcienceithe greacci* 
injuries my Enemies feeke to inflict upon me, cann0* 
be wirhontmy owne Confent. 
, While I can deny with Reafon, I (hall defeat th£ 

greateft imprefllons of their malice, who neitbd 
know how to ufe worthily, what I have ahead! 
granted : nor what to require more of me but cbii 
That I would feeme willing to help them to deftrof 
My felfe and Mine. , 

Although they fhould deftroy Me, yet they fhd 
have no caufc to defpife Me. 

Neither liberty nor life are fo deare to me, as tbh 
peace of My Confciencc,the Honour of my Crown* 
and the welfare of my People; which my Word mi 
injure more than any Warre can doe; while I gt} 
tifie a few to opprefle all. 1 > 

1 Tl1 
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The Liwcs will by Gods blcfling^cviv^wich the 
We and Loyalty of My Subjedtsjif I bury t!.cm not 

my confent,and cover them in that grave of dif- 
llonoUr,and injuftice ,whichfome mens violence hath 

W&ed for them. • 
It my captivity or death mult be the price of their 

Ademption, I grudge not to pay it. 
No condition can make a KSng miferabie, which 

^rries not with it,his fouls, his Peoples* and Pofteri- 

thraldome, 
Afcer-times may fee, what the blindneffe or this 
f ge will not^and God may at length fhew My Sub¬ 
jects, that I chufe rather to fuffer for them,than with 
them, happily I might redeem my felf to lome (liew 
of liberty, if I would enflave them, I had rather ha¬ 
zard the ruine of one King, than to confirm many 
tyrants over them; from whom I pray God deliver 
them, whatever becomes of Me,whole iohende hath 

tot left me alone. 

For thou^O God infinitely good^and great ^rt wit j 

**t)Whofe prefence is better than life • and whofe fer~ 

V/r<? // perfect frecdome. 
Owne me for tbj Servantf and I (ha!l never have 

**nfcto complatne for want of that liberty, which bc~ 

[Qoies a Many a Chrtftian^ and a King* 
Bleffe we fitII with 'Keafon, as a Man , with Keli~ 

as a Chriflian • and with Con fancy in ]»fi:ce,*s 
*K tng 
Though thou fnfferefi me to be flript of all outward 

laments, yet preforve we ever in thofe enjoyments* 

herein I way enjoy thy felfe • and which, cannot bt 

■aken fiem me agatnfl my wiK. 

Let no fire of afjfiiftion boyle over my paffion to any 

patience, or fordid feares 
l There 
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There be many fay of Me,There is no http for M>‘ 

doe thou life up the light of thy Countenaee upon Mi, 

*ni I (hall never want fafety, liberty, not Majefly. 
Give Me that meafure of patience and conftancp 

which my condition now requires. 

My strength is fcattered, my expectation from ml* 

defeated, my Terfon retrained: O be not thou far fret* 

me, Itil my Enemies prevails too much a^ainft me. 

/ am become a wonder, and a fcorrte to many : O he 
thorn my Helper and Defender. 

Shew fonie tol^en upon Me for good, that thtj 

that hate me may be ajhamed, betaufe thou Lord haft 

holpen and comforted me : eflabtrfh me with thy fid 

Spirit, that 1 may doe, and fuffer thy will, as th«* 
»'ox Id ft have me. 

Be mtreifnil tome, O Lori, for my Soule tru/fetb 
in thee: yea,and in thefbadow of thy wings wiS I mail 

mJ rtfH*t thefe calamities be over-paft. 
Arifc t o deliver me, ma^e no long tarrying, O rut 

God. J hough thou [allefl me, yet will I trail in ti>] 
wt'cy, and my Saviours merit. 6 
I !<new that mi T^deemer liveth- though thou leak ' 

ejl me through the vajle and fjhadow of death, let 
If,Are none til. J ' u 

24. ypon their denying His Majefly the Al\ 
tendance of His Cbaplainet. 

WHen Providence was pleafed to deprive Me oA? 
all ther civill comforts and fecular Attend*]' 

ance, I thought the abfence of them all might beift 
be fupplied by the attendance of fome of My Chafft 
hiaes ; whom for their Function I reverence, and 
for their Fidelity I have caufe to love. By theft 

v v •; * learm 
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truing, piety, and prayers,! hope to be either bet¬ 
ter enabled to fuftaine the want of all other enjoy¬ 
ments, or better fitted for the recovery and ufe of 
them in Gods good time : fo reaping by their pious 
help a fpirituall harveft of grace amidft the thrones, 
*nd after the plowings of temporal! crofles. 

The truth is, I never needed or defired more the 
krvice and affiftance of men judicioufly pious, and 
Soberly devout. 
The folitude they have confined Me unto adds the 

'Vildernefle to My temptations,* For the company 
'key obtrude upon Me,is more fad than any folitude 

be. 
If I had asked My Revenues, My Power of the 

^t/itia, or any one of My Kingdomes, it had beene 
ko wonder to have beene denied in thofe things, 
*here the evil] policy of men forbids ail juft reftitu- 
''On, leaft they ihonld confefle an in/urous ufurpati- 

1 fjn: But to deny Me the Ghoftly comfort of My 
tyapliines, feems a greater rigour and barbarity than 
s ever ufed by Chriftians to the meaneft Prifoners, 

■ !nd greateft Malefadors: whom though the Juftice 
'"Fthe Law deprive of worldly comforts,yet themer- 
) of Religion allowes them the benefit of their 
flergy, as not ayming at once to deftroy their Boa 
kes, and to damne their Soules. 

• But My Agony muft not be relieved with the pre-’ 
trice of any one good Angel • for fuch I account a 
•^rned, Godly, and difereet Divine : and fuch t 

®°uld have all Mine to be. 
jThev,that envy My being a King,are loath I ftiouid 
** a Chriftian; while they feeke to deprive Me of all 
i kihgs elfe. They are afraid I fhould fave My Soul, 
k Other fenfe Charity it felf can hardly pick out t® 
Wofe many harfh Repulfes I received, as to that 
1 La RequeQ 
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Requeft To often made for the attencance of fome of 
my Chaplains. , j 

I havefometime thought the Unchriftianneflc01 
thofe denialls might ari(e from a difpleafure 
men had to fee me prefer My own Divines befofe 
theic Minifters whom, though I refped for th>c 
worth and piety which may be in themjyet I cannot 
think them fo proper for any prefent Comforters of 
Phyfitians; who have (fome of them at leaft) had fo 
great an influence in occafioning thefe calaauties,a"(* 
infliding thofe wounds upon Me. 

Nor are the fobereft of them fo apt for that dev°* 
tionall compliance and jundure of hearts,which I df' 
fire to bear in thofe holy Offices, to be perform^ 

with Me, and for Me; fince their judgements ftafl“* 
ing at a diftance from Me, or in jealoufie of Me* ot 
in oppofition againft Me, their Spirits cannot fo b*[' 
xnonioufly accord with Mine, or mine with theirs,O' 
ther in Prayer, or other holy duties, as is meet, aid. 
tnofl: comfortable ; whofegolden Rule,and bond6*] 
Perfedion confills in that of mutual Love & Charity 

Some remedies are worfe than the difeafe,& fof®8 
comforters more miferable than nailery it felf;whfl! 
like J»bs friends, they leek not to fortifie ones min* 
with patience; but perfwade a man by betraying j115 
own Innocency,to defpairof Gods mercyqand by jaj, 
llifying their injuries, to ftrengthen the hands, an1 
harden the hearts ofinfolent Enemies: 
I am fo much a friend to all Church-men,that ha'e 

any thing in them befeeming that facred Fundi011 
that I have hazarded My own Interell, chiefly up011 
Confidence and Conftancy to maintain their RigbW 
whom the more I looked upon as Orphans, and 6°' 
der the facrilegious eyes of many cruell and rapat1' 
©us Reformers; fo I thought it my duty the m°r{ 

ft 
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to appear as aFather,anda Patron for them and the 
Church. Although I am very unhandfomly requ.ted 
yiomeof themjwho may live co ^pent leffefor 
bufferings, than their own ungratefuller ours 
* that injurious contempt and meanneffe wh ch 
j'liey have brought upon their Calling and Pe • 

I pity all of them,I defpife none: onely I thought 
I might have leave to make choice of iome *. ^ 
detail Attendants, who were ^approved1 Y 
Iidgement, and moft futable to My affedlion. For, I 
Held it better to feem undevout, and to hear no 
Hans prayers, than to be forced, orfeeme to comply 
up . L ’ • • _.-L- rannOt COI1- 
l»ans prayers, than to dctuilcu, — 

vith thofe petitions;to which the heart cannot - 
ent,n»rthe tongue fay ^w«r,wftboutcontradtdbna 

’ j” n. k„l,nnci IIS own lOUl. 
•nt,n»rtne tongue lay . f,r 
mans own underftanding, or belying lus own fouh 
In Devotions, 1 love neither profane bold nelie. 

Or pious non-fenfe;but fuchan humble, an ju i i- 
Us gravity,as (hews the Speaker to be at once con i- 
etate of Gods Majefty, the Churches honour, smi 
is own Vilenefle; both knowing what things Go* 
Hows him to ask,and in what manner it becomes a 
nner to fupplicate the divine Mercy for himlelr a 

thers, irs. « 
I am equally Vandalized with all prayers that 
and imperioufly, or rudely and pafltonately; asei 
tr wanting humility to God, or charity t » 

refpeft to the duty. « 
1 confefle I am better pleafed,as with ftu .bed and 

emeditated Sermons,fo with fuch pubuck forms 
ayer as.are fitted to the Churches,and every -in 
ans daily and common neceflities; becaule lam y 

em better affured, what Imay joyn My hearr un- 
, thanl can be of any mans extemporary lumucn- 
; which I .do not wholly exclude from pu 1C 

xafions, fo I allow its juft liberty andulein 
L 3 Pnvatc 
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priratc and devout retircmentsjwhere neither the fa 
lemnity of the duty^or the modeft regard to othefy 
do require fo great exa&nefle as to the outur*^ 
manner of performance Though the light of 
ftanding, and the fervency of affe&ion, I hold 
main? and mod neceflary requifites both in confti^ 
and occafional I folic ary, and fociall Devotions. 

So that I mull needs feem to all equall minds wid* 
as much Reafon to prefer the fervice of my ostn® 
Chaplains before that of their Minifters, as X do tb® 
Liturgy' before their Directory. 

In the one I have been alwayes educated and eJf' 
creifedj in the other I am not yet Catechifed nor «c* 
quainted: And if I were, yet ftiould I not by that, 
as by any certain rule,and Canon of devotion, be abl* 
to follow or find out the indirect extravagancies 
moft of thofe men,who highly cry up that as a piecff 
of rare compofure and ufe;which is already as much 
defpifed and difnfed by many of them, as the Com* 
mon-prayer fometimes was by thofe menja great pa^ 
of whofe piety hung upon that popular pin of rail¬ 
ing againft, and contemning the Government, and 
Liturgy of this Church.Buc I had rather be condemn¬ 
ed to the woe of Va. fo/d than to that of V* 
Hypicritt, by Teeming to pray what I do not ap¬ 
prove. 

It may be, I am efteemed by My Denyers fuffici- 
et)t of my fclfe to difeharge my duty to God as a 
Prieft,though not to Men as a Prince. 

Indeed, I think both Offices Regall and Sacerdo- 
tall might well become the fame Perfon; as ancient 
they were under one name, and the united rights of 
pnmogeniture:Nor could I follow better prefidents, 
If I Were able,than thofe two eminent Kings,'Dtvd 
ana SolomoK^nox. more famous for their Scepters and 

Crowns, 

-—- 
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Crowns, than one was for devout Pfalmesjthe other 
for his divine Parablesand Preaching:* hence the one 
merited and aflumed the name of a Prophet the o- 
«>erofa Preacher. T.ties indeed of greater honour, 
"'here rightly placed,than any one of thofe the Ko- 
«Un Emperours,affeded from the Nations they fob¬ 
bed ; it being infinitely more glorious to comert 
Souls to Gods Church by the Word than to con- 

^er. men to a fubjeiHon by the Sword. 
Yet fince the order of Gods wifdome and provi¬ 

dence hath, for the moft part always dtitmguiihed 
the gifts and offices of Kings,of Pnefts,of Princes and 
^eachersjboth in the Jewifh and Chrrftian iurc 1- 
ts;I am forry to find my felf reduced to the neccili- 
ty of being both, or en joying nett hen 

For fuch as feek to deprive me of Kinglv ovjci 

»nd Soveraignty ; would no leife enioite me to avc 
l'Uny Moneths without all Prayers, Sacraments,an 
Sermons, unleffe I become My own Chaplain. 

As I ow the Clergy the protection of a C..rdtian 
King, fo I defire to enjoy from them the bcner.t c. 
their gifts and prayers; which I look upon as mo. e 
Prevalent than My own or other mentjby now mm U 
they flow, from minds more enlightned, and affecti¬ 
ons leffe diftraded, than thofe which are encom- 
bred with fecular affairs; befides, I think a greater 
hleiTing and acceptablencffe attends thofe duties, 
Vvhich are rightly performed,as proper to and with¬ 
in the limits of that calling,to which God and tne 
Church have fpccially deligned and confederated lone 
•HemAnd however,as to that Spiritual Government, 
hy which the devout Soule is fubjed to Chrift, ana 
through his merits daily offers it fclf,and its len ices 
to God, every private believer is a King and a 
I'rieftjinvcllcd with the honor of a royall Fnefthoo' - 
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yet, as to Eccclefiaftical! order, and the outward pO4 
lity of the Church, I think conftafion in Religion 
will as certainly follow every mans turning Prieft> 
or Preacher, as it will in the State where every on- 
affefts to rule as King. 

I wasalwayes bred to more modeft,and I thinks 
more pious Principles: che confcioufnefie to My Ip1' 
rituall defers makes me more prize and defire thole 
pious afiftances,which holy and good Minifters either 
Bifhops or Presbyters, may afford me, efpecially in 
thefe extremities, to which God hath been pleafed 
to liirfer fome of my Subjects to reduce me; fo 
leave them nothing more but my life to take from 
me: and to leave me nothing to defire, which 1 
thought might lefie provoke their jealoufie and of' 
fence to deny me, than this of having fome meanef 
afforded me for my fouls comfort and fupport. 

1 o which end I made choice of men, as no wi]I 
(that I know) fcandalous, fo every way eminent f°r 
theii learning and piety,no lefie than for their LoV' 
alty:nor can I imagine any exceptions to be made a- 
gainfl: them but onely this. That they may feem too 
able and too weil affected toward me & my fervice. 

But this is not the firft fervice(as I count it the belt) 
in which they have forced me to ferve my felf; 
though I mult confefle I bear with more grief & im¬ 
patience the want of my Chaplains,than of any other 
my fervants; and next(if not beyond in fome things) 
to the being fequeftred from my Wife and children; 
fince from thefe indeed more of humane & tempo¬ 
rary affections,buc from thofemore of heavenly and 
eternall improvements may be expected. 

My comfort is, that in the inforced (not negle¬ 
cted) want of ordinary means, God is wont to af¬ 
ford extraordinary fupplics of his gifts and graces. 

— 
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: If his Spirit will teach Me and help Mv infirmirics 

1 sprayer, reading and meditation,(as 1 hope he wi ) 

i lIhall need no other,either Oratour or Inltructer. 

To Thee therefore, O My Cod, doe I dtrtf Mj 

1 *’•» foltttJry praters j what / war.t of others he p,fuf“ 
ft? with the more immediate ejfiji Akc cs of thy Ftr,t* 

^bich alone can both enlighten My dark»ejjet ana 

iHicl^e* My dttlntffc.' 
O c hoa Sun of righteottfneffe, thou ftcred Fountawe 

•f heavenly light and heat, at once clear e and war me 
My heart,,inputting of Me and interceding for me: 

In thee is all fttlneffe : From thee all-fuffcientte t 

h thee is all acceptance. Thou art company enough i 

thorn art my King be alfo my Trofhet era my 

triefl, K ule me, teach me, pray in me, for miy and 

be thou ever with me. 
The Jingle wrefiling of Jacob prevailed with lheet 

! it! that jacred ell,when he had none to fecond nine 

but thy felf- who didft affift him with fewer to over- 

tome thee, and by a welcome violence to wrefl a blej- 

fag from thee. 
O loole on me thy Servant, in infinite mercy,whom 

*hoH didft once blejfe with the joynt andfociate 
lions of others, whofe fervency might inflame the col - 
*cjfe °f mJ affections towards thee ; when we went 
met in thy Houfe with the voice o f joy and gladneffe9 

^orfhipping thee in the ttnitie of ffirits, and with the 

bond of Peace. . . 
O forgive the fteglett, And net improving of thoje 

happy o pportuni tics. 
It is now thy p leaf nr e that / fhouldb e as a Pelican 

*nthewildcrnejfe,af a Sparrow on the honfe tof%and a* 

a coale fcattered from all thofe pious glowings, an 

devout reflections, which might he ft handle, fre- 
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fervc and encrcafe the bol; fire of thy gracc^on the d* 

tar of my he ah.whence theJaerifiesof-prayers ,W ^ 

gettfe of praifes,might he duty offered up to thee. 

Yet O thou that brea^eft not the bruifid %ecd%**r 

quencheft the fmoaning Flax,it *ot defptfe the wt^k" 

*ejf* *f'tny \r*jcrs9 nor the {motherings of myfiul^ 

this uncomfortable loneneffc ; to irbsch lam conflrW* 

ad fy fomerttens uncharitable demalls of thofe help* 
wh'eh l much want, and no leffe defire. 

O let the hardneffe of their hearts occafion the foft' 

rungs of mine to theey and for them. Let their hatred 

htnkle my love, let their nnreafonable ienialls of #] 

TRjligious defires the more excite mj prayers to the*' 

Let then inexorable deafnejfe encltne thine ear to 

who art a God oafie to be entreated^thinc ear is not he A0 

vjythat it cannot>nor thy heart hard,that it wsl not bear; 

mor thy hand fbortnedy that it cannot help Me thy dt* 

folate Suppliant. 

Thou permitted men to deprive me of thofe out" 

ward means,which thou hall appointed in thy Chnrcb\ 

but they cannot debar me from that communion of *** 

ward or ace. which thou aLr.e breathe ft into humbh 
hearts. 

O make me fucb%endthoH wilt teach me*, thou W& 

hear me, thou wilt help me : The broken and contrite 
heart l l>vow thou wilt not defpife. 

Thouy O Lord, canfi at once male me thy Templet 
thy priefl thy facrifice, and thine Altar, while from an 

humble heart /(alone) dayly offer up in holy meditali0 

ons fervent prayers^and unfeigned tcares my felf to thee; 

who prefer eft me for thee.dwelleft in me> and accepts ft 
*fme. 

Thou O Lordydidft can fie by fecret fupplies%andmi* 

raculoue infufionsjhat the handfull of meal in the vef- 

fel fheuld not fpendy nor the little oyl in the crufe faile 

the ITtdow during the time of dreught and dearth. 0 \ 

4 
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O look on mj foul,which as a Widojejt now defe~ 

l«e and forfi^tnl let net thofe fining Truths l have 
frtscrh learned, now fid MJ mctr.or], nor thefweet 

fujUVt of shy Spirit,which I hunt fimetsmtfelt,now 

be wanting: to mj heart tn this fimsne of ordinary and 
*bolfime food for the refilling of mj foul 

IVhich jet l had rather chuft than to feed front 

’bofe hands, who mingle mj bread with afhet, and m] 
»*oe with gall; rather tormenting than teaching m e; 

*hofe mouths are proner to bitter tspreadscj of trie, 

ban to hearty prayers fir me. 
Thou k»»w‘ft >0 Lord of truth, how eft they wreft 

‘by holy Scriptures to mj deftruUhn, (which are clear 

hr thy [abjection, and my prefervation) O let it not be 
l> their daiu»attonm 

Thou kjtowefl how feme men (under colour of long 

yrayert)havt fought to devour the houfes of their Brim 

djren, their King and their God. 
O let net thofe meat balmt Irea^my head,nor their 

Cordially epprejfe my heart, / will evermore pray a- 

fiiuSt their wiekedneffe. 
From thepoyfon under their tongues,from the fiartf 

tf their hps,ftom the fire,and the fwerds oftheir words 

ft 'or deliver me,0 Lord,and all theft Loyall and Re~ 
hgious he arts,who defire and delight in the profperity 

of my foul, and who feek by their prayers to relieve this 

fadnejfe, and filitude of thy Servant, O my King and 

God. 

Penitcntiall Meditations and Vowes in 
the Kings folitudeat Htlmtby. 

Q Jve ear to my words,0 Lord,confider my meditati* 

on,and hearken to the votes of my cry$ my King, 

**d my God, for unto thee will Jpray 
l 
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in my haft e I am cap out of the fight of thin* 

eyes, nevertheleffe thou he arc ft thevotce of my fopfb' 

eat ion, when I cry unto thee. 
// thou O Lord [haul d ft be extrtam to marine 

is done amtjfe, who can abide it ? But there is McrCJ 

with thee> that thou may eft be feared] • therefore 
[inners fly unto thee. 

/acknowledge my finnes before thee [which have the 

aggravation of my condition• the emmency ofmffltf* 
adding weight to my offences. 

Forgive,/ befecch thee.my Pcrfonalf& my Pioph* 

fins-y\vhtch are fo for mine, as I hdvenot improved the 

power thou gave ft me y to thy glory and my Sub ft ft* 

good: Thou haft now brought me f ora the glory ft** 

freedom of a Kingjobc a Prifoncr to my own Subject** 

Iuftly} O Lord% as to thy overruling hand 3be fanfe ** 
many things I have rebelled against thee. 

Though thou haft retrained my Per [on jet enlatff 

my heart to thee ya*d thy grace towards Me. 

/ come farre fhort of Davids piety •yet fince / 
equall Davids affltftitmsygive me alfo the comforts a*f 

the fure mercies of David. 
Let the penitent fenfe / have of my fi s9 be an 

dence to me} that thou haft pardoned them♦ 
Let not the evilsy which l and my Kin^domes ha'OC 

fofferedyfeem little unto thee ; though thou haft rj*{ 

funi/hed us according to our fins. 
Turne thtefO Lordfonto me• have mercy upon nth 

f*rl am defolate and afftfted. 

The forrowes of my heart dr e enlarged • O bri*£ 

me out of my troubles. 

Haft thou forgotten to be gracious, and ftjut up thj 

loving btndneffe in difpie afore l 

O remember thy comvaffions of old, and thylovtng 

KirtdncJfeS} which have been for many generations* 
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1 had utterly faulted, if I had not bclevcd to fee thy 

l°oinelfc in the Land of the living. 
Lctngt the Jins of our profperity deprive /« of th* 

benefit of thy/iffltttiWh , . ^ f.r . 
Let this fiery triad con fume the droffe , which ta 

hr.e peace and plenty we had contracted. 
Though thou continue!} miferies,yet withdraw not 

grace j what is wanting of profperity, make Up m 

fttievsc a-.fd repentance. . 
iXnd if thy anger he net to be yet turned away, 

thy hand of Julhce mull be fintched out ftitT Let it 

l befeech thee be again ft me, and my Fathers souje.se 

for thife Iheep, what have they done ? 
Let my fujferings fatiate the waltce of mi*e,*nd tbj 

Churches Enemies. lurches Enemies. 
But let their cruelty never exceed the meajure of 

iy charity. 
Ba»i[hfi-om me all thoughts of Revenge, that l may 

ot lofc the reward , nor Thou the Glory of my Pa- 

ence. 
tAs thou gives.} me a heart to forgive them , f° L 

fcech thee doe thou forgive what they have done & 

tinft thee and me. 
And now, O Lori, as thon halt given me an heart 

pray unto thee : fe heare and accept thisV'ow>wbich 

maj^e before thee. 
If thou wilt in merey remember Me>*nd my king- 

met. in continuing the light of thy 6 of pc ligand fet **g 

y true Religion among Vs. 
In restoring to us the benefit of the Lawes^ and tM 

te execution of Juft ice* - 
In fuppreffing the many Schifmes in Church* and 

ithonstn State. 

If thou -wilt reTiorc me and mine to the tAnclcri* 

rhts and glory of my Predeceffours. 
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If thou wilt turn the hearts of my people te thj ft If& 

Piety,to me in Loyalty ^end te one another tn Charitit. 

If thorn wilt quench the flame s9 and withdraw th* 
feweU of thefc CivtU Wanes. 

If thou wilt bleffe m with the freedeme of fttblitk 

Counfelst and deliver the Honour of Parliaments jrtW 
the infolencie of the vulgar. 

If thou wilt fyepe me from the great offence of en* 
atting any thing agaufl my Cenfcience ; and efpecidS/ 

fiom consenting to facrilegiom rapines, and fpoylings tf 
thy Church. 

If thou wilt reft ore me to a capacitie to glorifie the* 
in doing good9 both to the Church and State. 

The* jhall mj Soule praife thee9 and magntfe thj 
flam: before my People• 

Then (hall thj glory be dearer to me than my Crown! j 

and the advancement of true Religion both in purit** 
and power be my chief eft care* 

Then will I rule my "People with Juft ice, and fUj 
Kingdoms with equitie. 

To thy more immediate hand [hall lever owe as tht 

righfullfuceeffion%fo the mercifull reftauratton of 

Kingdomesi and the glory of them. 
If thou wilt bring me againe with peace, fafety 

honour to my chiefeft Citiey and Tarliaruevt. 

If thou wilt again put the Sword of Juft ice into raj 

hands to punijh and protett. 
Then will l ma^e all the world to fee9 and mj very 

Enemies to enjoy the benefit of this f^ow and refo/lu- 

tion ofCbriflixn chantie9 which I now mal^e unto thet 
O Lord. 

%A* f doe freely pardon for Chrift* s fahe tboft that 

have offended mem any^tnd; fo my baud (hall never 

te again ft any man to revenge what ip f*&9 tn regard 

of any particular injury done to mo* 

n't 

i 
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, m have been* mutually pauifbed in our HnnatmaU 
^ifiont •for thj fake O Lord, 4*d for t t o »cof my 
hdetmer, have / purpofed this in my heart, That / 

k/«|V all meant s in the re ayes of *"»‘p 4rJ '** 
which may moft fully remove all ftares M 

ilirie all jealouflts in for gotfnine ft. 
Let thy meats be toward Me and mine, as My 

\*ftlutions of Truth and Ttact are toward my Pto. 
ft. 

ffeare my prayer O Lord, which forth net out» 

ftifned Itps. 
Pie fed bt God, who hath not turned away my pray- 

*; nor facets his mercy from me* 
O my foule, commie thy way to the Lord, trttl* in 

’'W, aed he fall bring it t o pafe. 
But if thou wilt not reflore me and mine,what am I 

'bat I (kouId charge thee foolifkly ? 
Thou O Lard baft given»and thou haft take", hllef 

td be thy Name. 
May My People and thy Church be happy,if not by 

*e, yet without me. 

ig. vpontbe jirmict Surprifall of the King dt 
Holmtby, and the enfuing dijlr aft tons in tbt 
two Htufety the Army^andthe City. 

\7Hat part God will have Me now to aft or 
T fufferin this new and ftrangc fcene of affaires. 

* »m not much foiicitous; fome little praftifc will 
’trve that nun, who onely feekcs to reprefent a pare 
®f honefty and honour. 

ThisfurprizeofMe tells the world,that a Ki n « 
**nnot be fo low, but He is confiderable j adding 
bright to that Parry where he appears#, 

tbit 
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This motion, like others of the Times, feemes ex- 

centrique and irregular, yet not well to be refilled 

quieted : Better fwim downe fuch aftreame, than ifl 
vaine to ftrive againft it. 

Thefe are but ftruglings of thole twins, whirl* 
lately one womb enclofed, the younger driving t® 
prevaile againft the elder ; what the Presbyterian? 

have hunted after, the Independents now feeke t® 
catch for themfel ves. 

So impofllble is it for lines to be drawn from the 
center, and not to divide from each other, fo mud* 
the wider, by how much they go farther from th® 
point of Union. 

That the Builders of Babel fhould from divifiofl 
fall to confufion, is no wonder; but for thofe that 
pretend to build Jerusalem, to divide their tongue? 
and hands, is but an ill Omen ; and founds too lik® 
the fury of thofe Zealots,whofe inteftine bitterneft® 
and divifions were the greateft occalion of the la$ 
fatall deftrucliou of that City. 

Well may I change My Keepers and Prifon,but not 
My captive condition, only with this hope of betted 
ing,that thofe who are fo much profefled Patrons fot 

the peoples liberties, cannot be utterly againft the li' 
berty of their King;what they demand for their oW«* 
Conlciences.they cannot in Keafon deny to Mine. 

In this they feem more ingenuous,thanthe Pref' 
byterian rigour , who, fomecimoe complaining ot 

exacting their conformity to Lawes, are become tb® 
greateft Exaftors of other mens fubmiilion to thei® 
novell injunffions, before they are ftamped with the 
Authority of Lawes, which they cannot well hav® 
without My Confent. 
'Tis a great argument, that the Independents think 

themfelves manumitted from their Rivals fervice in 
thtf 
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‘ ftat they carry on a bufinefle or fuch confequence*as 
'he affuming My Perfon into the Armies cultody* 
Without any CommilTion, but that of their own will 
and power. Such as will thus adventure on a ^a' 
*nuft not be thought over-modeft, or timerous to 

carry on a defigne they have a mind to. 
Their next motion menaces* and fcarcs both the 

"vo Houfes and City: which foone alter adting 0- 
ver againe that former part of tumultuary motions, 
(never queftioned, puntfhed, or repented) mult no w 
foffer for both ; and fee their former fin in the gl nle 
»f the prefent terrours & diftradions. No man is fo 
Mind as not to fee herein the hand of divine Jinnee;^ 
they that by Tumults firft occafioned the railing of 
Armies, muft now be chaftened by their owne Army 
hr new’ tumults. So hardly can men be content with 
One fin but adde {into fin, till the latter punifh the 
former; fiich as were content to fee Me & many Mem¬ 
bers of’both Houfes driven away hy the firft unfup- 
Prefled Tumults, are now forced to fiy to an Army, 
Or defend themfelves againftthem. But who can un¬ 
fold the riddle of fome mens Juftice? the Members of 
both Houfes who at firft withdrew, (as My fell was 
forced to do)from the rudenefie of the tumults,were 
counted Defertors,& cured of their places in Parlia- 
‘icnt.Such as ftay'd then,& enjoy'd the benehrol cue 
foimults,were afferted for the only Parliament-men: 
low the Fliers from,& Forfakers of their places,carry 
he Parliamentary power along with them; complain 
uglily againftthe tumults,& vindicate themfelves by 
ln Army:fiich as remained and kept their ftatior.s,aie 
ookedupon as abettors of tumultary infolencies, & 
'etrayers of the freedom and honour of Parliament; 

Thus is Power above all Rule, Order, and Taw ; 
vhere Men looke more to prefent Advantages, 

M than 
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than their Confciences,and the uncharitable rules of 
Juftice; while they are Judges of others, they are 
forced to condemn themfelves. 

Now the plea againft Tumults holds good , the 
Authours and Abbettors of them are guilty of pro¬ 
digious infolencies ; when as before, they \vere 
counted as Friends and neceflary Aftiftants. 

I fee Vengeance purfues and overtakes(as the Mice 
and Rats are laid to haue done a Biihop in Germi .y) 

them that thought to have efcaped and fortified 
themfelves moft impregnably againft it,both by their 
multitude and compliance. 

Whom the Lawes cannot, God will punilh, by 
their owne crimes and hands. 

I cannot but obferve this divine Juftice, yet with 
forrow and pity; for,I alwayes wilhed fo well to the 
Parliament and City, that I was forry to fee them 
doe, orluffer, any thing unworthy fuch great and 
considerable bodies in this Kingdome. 

I was glad to fee them only feared and humbled, 
not broken by that fhaking. I never had fo ill & 

thought of thofe Cities as to defpaire of their Loy¬ 
alty to Me; which miftakes might eclipfe, but I ne¬ 
ver believed malice had quite put out. 

I pray God the ftorme be yet wholly paffed over 
them; upon whom I looke, as Chrift did fometime* 
over ferafklcm, as objects of My prayers and team, 
with compaftionate griefe, fore-feeing thole feverer 
lcatterings which will certainly befall fuch as wan¬ 
tonly refufe to be gathered to their duty: fatall 
blindnefle frequently attending and punilhing will- 
full,' fo that men ftiall not be able at laft to prevent 
their forrowes who would not timely repent of their 
finnes ; nor fb.il! they be {offered to enjoy the com¬ 
forts, who fecurely neglect the counsels belonging to 
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their peace. They will rind chac Brethren in iniqvi* 
tyare not farre from becomming iafolenr ener.ies^ 
there being nothing harder then to keepe ili men* 
in one mind. 

Nor is it poflible to gaine a faire period for the'© 
notions which go rather in a round and circle of ran-* 
fie,chan in a right line of reafon tending to the Law-* 
the onely center of publique confiftency • whither I 
pray God at laft bring all rides. 

Which will eafily be done, when we (hall fully 
fee how much more happy we are, to be fubjeft co> 
the knowne Lawes, than to the various wills of any 
men, feem they never fo plaufible at firft. 

Vulgar compliance with any illegal! and extrava¬ 
gant wayes, like violent motions in nature, foone 
grows weary.of it felfe, and ends in a refractory ful- 
lenneffe: Peoples rebounds are oft in cheir faces^ 
p/ho firft put them upon thofe violent itrokes. 

For the Army (which is fo fatre excu.'ble, as 
they aft according to Souldiers principles, and in- 
terefts, demanding Pay and Indempnity) I thinke 
it neeefiary in order to the Publique Peace, that 
they fhould be fatisfied, as farre as is juft; no man 
being more prone to eonfider than My Selfe : 
though they have fought againft Me, yet I can¬ 
not but fo farre efteeme that valour and gallantry 
they have fometimes (hewed, as to wi(h I may 
never want fuch men to maintaine My Selfe,' My 
Liwes,and My Kingdomes in fuch a peace,as wherein 
they may enjoy their (hare and proportion as much 
as any men. 

Bftt thetty O Lord, who art perfect Vn'uy in d 

[acred Trinity, in mercy behold thofe, whom Thy 

]nffice hath divided» 
M. 3 *&tlivey 
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'Deliver me fi'om the ftrivings of my Deople^ dtti 
psal>e me to fee how much they treed my prefers and | 
f tty, who agreed to fight again ft me, and yet are not* 
ready to fight againft one another •> to the continuance 

of my Kingdomes diftratttons. 

Dtfeovsr to allfides the wajes of peace, fi-om which 
they have fwarved : which confifis not in the divided 

Wills of *Pantes, but in the jojnt and due obfiervatiofl 
of the Lawcs. 

Afal>e me willing to gee whither thou wilt lead 

me by thy providence; and be thou ever with tut) 

that / may fee thy confiancy in the worlds variety and 

changes. 
Afal^c me finch even as thou wottldjl have mc9 t’ 4* 

1 may at Ufl enjoy that fiafety and tranquillity which 

thou alone can ft (five me. 

Divert f fraytheSiO Lord, thy heavy wrath juft0 

ly hanging over thofe populous Cities? wkofe plenty 

is prone to adde few el l to their luxury * their wealth to 
make them wanton for their multitudes tempting then) j 
to fecurity5 and their fecurity expofing them to unexm I 
petted miferies* 

Give them eyes to fcc>hearts to confiderjvits to ent* 
brace9 and courage to att thofe things, which belong 

to thy glory and the pub lick peace, left their calami tit 

come upon them as an armed man. 

Teach them^ that they cannot want enemies who si0 

bound in finney or fhall they be long undtfarmed ar.dur.- 

deflroyed, who with a high hand perfitting to fight a* 

gai fe thee and the cleare convittion^ of their owns 

confidences, fight more againft thcmfelvci* than ever 
they did again ft me. 

Their fins expofing them to thy jufiice% their rich- 
es to other mjuriesjhcir number to Tumults>and thtir 
Tumults to confufion, 

Though 
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Though they have with much fmrardueffe helped 

to ie/trey Mel yet let not my fall be thetr rume 
Let me not fo much ^fidtr,eith^ what they have 

ions, or 1 have fnfferei, (chiefly eU firfi by them)*; to 
forget to imitate My crucified ‘Redeemer, to plead 

their ionor Artec for their pardon, ti>ul ^ 7 J‘fZ t!f 
tnmifies to pray to thee OFather to forgive them,for 

they brew not what they did. . . „ 
The teares they have denied Me in my [aidefi con¬ 

dition,aive them arace to 6c flow upon them ftves,w to 
the leffe they weep for Me, the more cattfe they have 

to weepe for themfelves. 
O let not my blood be upon them And their Chtldren, 

whom the fraud and faltion of feme, wt the ma‘CC '* 
all, have excited to crucifie me. 

But thou, O Lord can/l,and wilt (at thou d,d(l my 

Rcdeemer)both exalt and per felt me by my fnffir mgs, 

which have more in them oftuy Mercy, than of mans 

cruelty or thy owne Justice. 

2~. To the Prince of Wales. 

O0nne,if thefe Papers,with fome others wherein I 
^have fet down the private reflections o m> 
fcience, and ray moft impartiall thoughts touching 
the chief paflages, which have been moft remarka¬ 

ble or difputed in My late Troubles, come to youc 

hands, to whom they are chiefly dehgn d; t ey Y 
be fo far ufefull unto You, as to ftate \ our Ju g 
Went aright in what hath pafled; whereof, a P1 v 
the belt ufe can be made;and they may alio S1'0 * 
fome directions, how to remedy the prelent ui ci 

pers, and prevent (if God will) the like ior tun 

come. r- 
M 3 Ic 
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It is fotne kind of deceiving and leflening the inj'u- 

rY of My long reftraint, when I find My Ieifure and 
fotkode have produced fomething worthy of My 
r h and uieftil to You;that neither you,nor any ochef 
may hereafter meafure My Caufe by the Succeffe; 
.normy Judgement of things by my misfortune?; 
which I count the greater by far, bccaufe they have 
fo far lighted upon You, and fome Others whom I 
ha- e nioft caufe to love as well as My felf; and of 
tv'iofe unmerited lufferings I have a greater fenfe 
khan of mine own. 

But this advantage of wifdome You have above 
raefi Princes; that You have begun and nowfpent 
f'S'J years of difcretion, in the experience of Trou¬ 
ble--,\-.nd exercise of patience, wherein Piety and all 
V?: rues', borfc'Morall and Political!, are commonly 
better ulanted to a thriving, as Trees fet in Winter, 
thatvin warmth and ferenity oftimes,or amidft thofe 
delights,which uftially attend Princes Courts in time* 
of peace and plenty, which are prone either to root 
up all plants of true Vertue and Honour; or to be 
contented- only'with fome leaves,and withering for-; 
mail ties of them,without any real} fruits,fuch as tend 
to the Pablick good;for which Princes fhould alwaie* 
remember they are born, and by providence de- 
figned.' - - 

The evidence of which different education the ho¬ 
ly Writ affords us in the contemplation of r/)aviA 
and i; the one prepared by many afflictions 
f >r a flourifhng Kihgdome;the other fofrned by the 
unpar. lellec! pro fperity of Solomons Court ; andfo 
corrupted to the great diminution, both for Peace, 
Honour, and Kingdome, by thofe flatteries, which 
are as unfepararble from profperous Princes,as Flies 
are from fruit in Summer, whom adverfity like cold 
weather drives away. I 
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t l J , vr fhnuld be Charles le than te 
I had rather You Aodd b - ^ ^ ^ d 

%r*”d, good than &ie , 1 _ You int0 thac 

You to be both, having bellowed upon Yon, 
We of his Graces and G 

Jhich may beft weed out aU dowmen^ andem 

jfpole You to thofc. Pn««K he love,4nd intend 

Yetteth up Another. , « cnVeraj2ntVVOU 
The beft Uef- 

can attain to; is to be fubje. heart, 

ter of his Word and Sp.r^ Site in advancing 
The true glory of Pun true Religi- 

Gods glory in tire minten i. ^ Jlf n6tj<>n 

“■> h«”«” to ,he 

PK“»m makeyou profyerourat Ic^ic will k-P 

you from being milerable;nor is he 

lofeth all,yetfaveth his own foulatia*. 
To which centre of true hap pi ndTe, God I v™ 

hath, and will gracioufly direct a t «. 

affliction,which he hath been P e^dt°,f‘ neaiento 
and by which he hath (1 h°Pe) raY° A,p where- 
himfelf.You have already tailed of 

of I have hberally drank,which I o? l Rrg 
Phyfick,having that in healthfulndle which 

Abo™ ail I would have you as I hop«m>“ 4 
ready wel-grounded and fee led in you* " Jjcem- 
The beft profeftion of which I;ha\e. , lave 
ed that of the Church of Cuoland in w 1C ) - 

M 4 
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been educated; yet I would have your own JudS^' 
ment and Reaion feal to that facred bond which ec!u- 
cation^ fiach written, that it may be judicioufly y°uf 
own Religion,and not other mens cuftome or tradi¬ 
tion which you profeffe. 
Jn this I charge you to perfevere, as coming deaf¬ 

en to Gods Word for DoCtrine, and to the Primi¬ 

tive examples tor Government, with fome little a- 
mendment, which I have otherwhere expretfed, and 
otten offered, though in vain. Your fixation in mat¬ 
ters of Religion will not be more neceffary foryouf 

fouls than your Kingdomes Peace when God fhall 
bring you to them. 

For I have obferved that the Devrll of Rebellion, 
doth commonly turn himfeif into an Angel of Re¬ 
formation ■ and the old Serpent can pretend neW 
Lights: When fome mens Confidences accufe them 
for Sedition and Faction, they ftop its mouth with 
tue name and noife of Religion* when Piety pleads 
for peace and patience they cry out Zeal. 

So that, uniefTe in this point You be well fttled, I 
You fhall never want temptations todeftroy you & 
yours,under pretentions of reforming matters of Re- j 
Jigionjfor that feems even to worft men,as thebeft & 
mofi: aufpidous beginning of their worft defignes. 

Where,befides the novelty which is taking enough 
with the vulgar, eVery one hath an affectation, by 
feeming forward to an outward Reformation of 
Religion, to be thought Zealous ; hoping to co¬ 
ver thofe irreligious deformities, whereto they are 
confcious by a feverity ofeenfuring other mens opi¬ 
nions or actions. 

I ake heed of abetting any FaCrions, or applying to 
any pubiick Difcriminations in matters of Religion, 
contrary to what is in your Judgement, and the 

Church 
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Church well fctledjyour partial! 
to anyone Side, 
in fome mens hearts (who ar P £j ers.who think 
Kings ReligionJas it lofethy - „ defnifed then 
themfelvcs and their Pff™ ."Sj&thec 
perfected by you: Take fuch a conrfc tf may ^ 
with calmneffe and chanty qU' ^ or f0 or- 
ing differences and offences y P ollft,all*not need 
der affairs in point of po wer, .ha V«““to„j 
to fear or lla. tetany Faetiont- ' " > you 
need of them, or muft^ ftand ^oiir the Dove: yon 
are undone.The Serpent \ - a- or humani- 
may never erpe« lelse oftojaMSisious tebel- 
ty titan front thofe, who engage tntore'S 
lLjTheir mtereft ,s alwa.es made Gods uno 

colours of Piety,ambitious pot* "£h£“J„, J 

with greateft bm you 
cv: you may hear horn them j - 
(hall feel they have Efe’t hands . pref- 

Nothing feemed leffe confi com- 
byterian Fadion in S^Ur.d, for ma°y e • 5 d was 
pliant they weretoH“W mL 

which caufes infiamations)fo ^ ’ ' ‘ j m..ft 
feeffed any no.elt.es, adhere to «*.»» in 
remarkable and fpecious note of difference ( ) 

^felons at fitft we. officicms Set- 

vants to Presbytery their great Mafter nil■ «m ^ 
military fucceffe difcoveung to ea ancjhaving 
advantages invited them to part fta • , j 
%e joyntftock of uniforme 
to drive for their party the trade of profits 
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*nents,to the breaking and undoing not onely of the 
Church and State, but even of Presbytery it (elf, 
which feerned and hoped at firft to have engrofled all. 

Let nothing (eem little er defpicable to you in nut¬ 
ters which concern Religion, and the Churches 

peace/o as to neglect a fpeedy reforming and effetfu- 
allfupprefling Errrours and Schilir.es, which feem at 
hilt but as a hand breadth, by feditious Spirits,as by 
wrong winds are foonmade to cover and darken the 
whole Heaven. 

When you have done Juft ice to God, your own 
foul and his Church, in the profeftion and preferva- 
tionbothof truth and unity in Religion: the next 
main hinge on which your profperity will depend, 
and move, is, that of Civill Juftice,wherein the let- 
led Lawes ofthefe Kingdomes, to which you are 
rtghtly Heire, are the moft excellent rules you can 
govern by;which by an admirable temperament give 
very much to Subjects induftry, liberty and happi- 
neflejand yet referve enough to the Majefty, and 
Prerogative of any King, who owns his People as 
Subjects, not as flaves; whole Subjection as it pro— 
ferves their property, peace, and fatety,fo it will ne¬ 
ver diininifti your Rights, nor their ingenuous Li¬ 
berties; which confifts in the enjoyment of the 
fruits of their induftry, and the benefit of thofe 
Lawes, to which themfelves have confented. 

Never charge your Head with fuch a crown, as 
fhall by its heavinefle opprefle the whole body,the 
weakneffe of whofe parts cannot return any thing of 
ftrength,honour or lafety to the Head, but a necef- 
fary debilitation and ruine. 

Your Prerogative is beft (hewed, and exercifed in 
remitting,rarher than exafting the rigor ofthe Laws; 
there being nothing worfe than Legall Tyranny. 

In 
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In thcfe two points the prefcrvation of «&Wjjhed 
Religion, and Laws,I may (without varutv)turn th 
feproach of my ('offerings, as to the worlds ceni , 
‘"to the honour of a kind ot Marryrdome, 
kftitnony of My own CenfciencejT le 'nvj,. 

)*jr Kingdoms have nothing die to objed ag31 
but thisfchat I prefer Religion and Lawseftahklhed 
before thcfe alterations they propounded. , 

And fo indeed I do & ever fhal til I am convinced 
by better Argument'1, than what hitherto ,a'e 
4fly ufed towards Me.Tumults, Armies,& Pr.fon . 

I cannot vet iearn that leffon,nor I hope e'c 
lou, chat it is fate for a King to granhe any Fadion 
^ith the perturbation of the Lawes, in !f , 
frrapt up the publick Intereft, and the good of the 

HowGod' will deal with Me,as to the removallof 
thefe preffures, and indignities, which his ju ice y 
the very unjuft hands of iome ot My Subjec s, a 
been pleafed to lay upon Me, I cannot tell- nor am 
touch follicitous what wrong I fuffer (tom rr.en, 
while I retain in My foul, what is I believe ngnt be- 

I have offered all for Reformation and fafety, that 
in Reafon, Honour and Confcience l ean; relerving 
»nely what I cannot confent unto, without an »re¬ 
parable injury to My own Soul, the Church and My 
People,and to you alfo,as the next undoubted ene 

>f My Kingdomes. 
To Which if the divine Providence,to whom no air- 

iculties are infuperable,ftiafl in his due time alter y 
ieceafe bring You as I hope he will;My counfel an 
charge to You,is,that you ferioufly confider the or- 
uer,reall or objected mifearriages, which might oc- 
:afion My troubles.that you may avoid them. 

J never 
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Never repofe fo much upon any mans flngle cottf' 

fell, fidelity, and di(cretion,in managing affairs oftfr 
firft magnitude,(that is,matters of Religion and J“' 
ftice) as co create in Your felf,or others,a diffidence 
©f Your own Judgement, which is likely ahvayes to 
be more conftant and impartial to the interefts<* 
Your Crown and Kingdomcthan any mans. 

Next beware of exasperating any Factions by the 
the croffeneffe and afperity of feme men; pallionS’ 

humours or private opinions , imployed by Y®tf' 
grounded onely upon the differences in lelTer mat' 
rers,which arc but the skirts and Suburbs of Religion 
^ Wherein a charitable connivence and ChriftiantO' 
deration oftendifiipates their ftrengtb,whom rough¬ 

er oppolnion 'fortifies; and puts the defpifed ai^ 
oppreffed Party,into fuch Combinations,as may moft 
enable them to get a full revenge on thofe thef 
count their Perfecutours, who are commonly alTih' 
ed with that vulgar commiferation,which attends all' 
that are faid tofuffer under the notion of Religion- 

Provided the differences amount not to an infoleitf j 
opposition of Lawes and Government, or Religi00 
eftablidied, as to the effentialls of them, fuch moti* 
ens and minings are intollerable. 

Alwaieskeep up folid piety, and thofe fundameit', 
tall Truths (which mend both hearts and lives of 
men)with impartiall favour and juftice. 

Take heed that outward circumftances and forma' 
litres of Religion devour not all, or the beft encou* 
t3genients of learning, irrduftry, and pieEyjbut wicl> 
an equall eye and impartiall hand diftribute favour* 
and rewards to all men as you find them for their 
real! goodnes both in abilities and fidelity worthy 
and capable of them. 
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r^and moft too ; who, though they be uot ^oou 
'Mmfelves yet are glad to fee the feverewayes^ 
'trtue at any time fweetned by temporal .ewards. 

1 have You fee,conflidcd with different and p 
Kite Factions; (for fo I muft needs call and count 
*H thofe, that ad not in any conformity to the Laws 
*ftablifhed,in Cliurch and State)no .comer have they 
H' force fubdued what they counted their common 
Enemy, (that is, all thofe that adhered to the Laws 
»nd to me) and are fecured from that fear, but they 
*re divided to fo high a rivalry, as fets them more : at 
defiance againft each other, than againft their hi*. 

Tun?will diffipate all Faflions, when once the 
tough homes of private mens covetous and ambiu- 
»us defignes,frall difeover themfelves;which wetea.- 
Erft wrapt up and hidden under the foie andKmoo - 
Pretentions of Religion,Reformation, ana Liberty .as 

the Wolf is not lelfe cruell, fo he will be mere juuh 
hated, when he frail appear no better thanaWoli 
Under Sheeps cloathing. 
But as for the ieduced Train of the \ ulgai, v. ho *’ 

their limplicity follow th.ofe dtfguifeS;My charge a 
counfell to you, is, That as you need no palliations 
for any.'deligr.es,(as other men) fo that you fluuy ie- 
illyto exceed (in true andconftant demonftratione 
t>f goodnelTe, piety, and vertue,to\vardsthe Peop e) 
even all thofe men,that make the great eft noife ana 
nftentations, of Religion; fo You frail neither ieare 
iny detection, (as they do > who have but tlie 
'ace and mask of goodnelTe) nor frail you fruluate 
the juft expectations of your People; who cannot in 
Reafon promifethemfelves fo much good from any 
Subjects novelties as from thevertuous corJtancy 

of their King. , 
s Whc» 
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When thefe mountaines of congealed fadi^* 
fha!! by the Sun-lhme of Gods Mercy, and th{ 
Splendour of Your venues be thawed and diflipated; 
and the abufed Vulgar ihall have learned, That noflf 
are greater Op preflours of their Eftaces, Liberti^ 
and Confciences than thole men, that entitle then1' 
felves. The Patrons and Vindicators of them, onel)1 
to ufurpe power over them ; Let then no paflio11 
betray You to anyftudyof revenge upon thoie> 
whofe owne finne and folly will futficiently puniih 
them in due time. 

But as foone as the forked arrow of fadious f- 
mulations is drawn our, ule all princely arts, and cle¬ 
mency to heal the wounds; that the fmart of the 
cure may not equall the anguifh of the hurt. 

I have offered Ads of Indempnity, and Oblivion* 
to fo great a latitude, as may include all, that can 
but fufped themfelves to be any way obnoxious to 
the Liwes; and which might ferve to exclude 
future Jealonfies and infecurities. 

I would have You alwayes propenfe to thefarnf 
way, when ever ic fhall be defired and accepted, le{ 
it be granted, not onely as an Act of State-policy 
and necelfity, but of Chriftian charity and choice, 

Ic is all I have now lefe Me, a power to forgive 
thofe,that have deprived Meofalljand I thank God, 
I have a heart to doe it • and joy as much in hi* 
grace, which God hath given Me, as in all My for> 
mer enjoyments; for this is a greater argument of 
Gods love to Me, than any profperity can be. 

Be confidents I am)that the moll of all fides,who 
have done amifle, have done fo, not out of malice, 
but mif-informati©n,or mi'.-apprehenfion of things. 

None will be more loyal! and faithfull to Me and 
You, than thofe Subjects, who fenfible of their Er* 

rours, 
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* fours, and our injuries, will feele in their owneSouis 
©oft vehement motives to repe*itance ; and * venemcnc -- > . 
•Icfires to make fome reparations tor their tormer 

As Your quality fets You beyond any Dueilwith 
any Subject: lb the noblenefte of Your mind mu 
taiie You above the meditating any revenge, 01 exfi-; 
ctitinp Your anger upon the many. 

The more confcious You thall be to Your owne 
merits, upon Your People, the more prone r ou will 
be to exped all Love and Loyalty from them ; and 
to inflid no punithment upon them for former mil- 
carriages : You will have more inward complacency 
in pardoning one, than in pumfhing a thoufan . 

This I write to You, not delpamng of Gods mer¬ 
cy, and My Subjeds affedions towards \ ou; botti 
Which,I hope Yoil will ftudy to deferve,yet \\ e can¬ 
not merit of God, but by his owne mercy. 

If God thall fee fit to reftore Me, and You after 
Me, tothofe enjoyments, which the Lawes have af- 
figned to Us; and no Subjeds without any high 
degree of guilt and fin can deveft Us of ; then may 
I have better opportunity, when I fhail be io happy 
to lee You in peace, to Jet You niore fully under- 
ftand the things that belong to Gods gloiv, i our 
owne honour, and the Kingdorr.es peace. 

But if you never fee My face againc, and uoa 
Will have Me buried in fuch a barbarous imprifon- 
ment and obfcurity,(which the perfecting fome mens 
defignes require)wherein few hearts that love Me arc 
Permitted to exchange a word, or a looke with *e; 
I doe require and intreat you as your Father, and 
Ki ng, that you never fufferyour heart to receive 
the leaft check againit, or difaffeCtion from the true 
Religion cftablifhed in the Church of Breland. 
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I teil You,T have tried it, and after much fearcb,&, 

manydifputes,have concluded it to the be belt in the 
World; not onely in the Community, as Chriftiaik, 
but alfo in the fpeciail notion,as Reformed; keeping' 
the middle way betwecne the pomp of fuperftitiou* 
Tyranny, and the meancfle of fantaftique Anarchy. 

None but that (che draught being excellent as to 
the maine, both for Doflrine and Govermenc in the 
Church of England) fome lines, as in very good 
figures,may haply need fome fweetning,or polifhing; 
wh’ch might here have eafily beene done by a fafc 
and gentle hand; if fome mens precipitancy had not ^ 
violently demanded fuch rude alterations, as would | 
have quite deftroyed all the beauty and proportion5 
of tke whole. 

The fcandal! of the late Troubles, which fome 
may object, and urge to You againft the Proteftafll 
Religion eftabliftaed in England, is eafily Afl-| 
fwered to them, or Your owne thoughts in this, 
That fcarce any one who hath been a Beginner,or a!> 
active Profecutor of this late war againft the Church, i 
the Lawes, and Me, either was, or is a true Lover, 
Embracer, or Practiler of the Proteftant Religion, e- ‘ 
ftablifhed in England : which neither gives fuch j 
rules, nor ever before fee fuch examples. 

'Tis true, fome heretofore had the boldneffe to 
prefen: threatning Petitions to their Princes and 
Parliaments,which others of die fame Fadlion(but of' 
worfe Spirits) have now put in execution : but let 
not counterfeit and diforderly Zeal abate Your value 
and efteem of true Piety, both of them are to be 
Igtoxvne by tbtir frxirs; the fweetnefle of the Vine and 
Fig-tree is not to be defpifed, though the Bramble* J 
and Thornes fhould pretend to bear Figs and Grapes/ 
thereby to rule over the Trees. 
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Nor would I have you to entertain any averfati- 
'!V>r diflike of Parliaments-which iti their right con-,, 
'tution with Freedome and honour, will never in- 
ire or diminifti your greatndTe, but Will rather be 
'interchangirigs of love, loyafcy,and Confidence,be-, 

“'een a Prince, and his People , , . . , r 
Nor would the events of this black Parliament have 
'en other than fuch (however much biafled by Fa-, 
‘ons in the Elections) if it had b£en preferved from 
fc infolencies of popular diftates, arid tumultuary 
“preflions: The fad eifefts of which v^ill no doubt, 
»ke ail Parliaments after this more cautious to pre- 
H'e that Freedome,arid Honour, which belongs to 

Aflemblies (when once they have fully fh'akeri 
J this yoke of vulgar encroachment) fince the pub- 
kintereft confifts in the mutUalland Coffi'mbngood 
l(h of Prince arid People. , . . 
Nothing can be' more happy for all, than in fairy 
ive, arid Honourable wayes to contribute their 
Dunfells in coriimon, enafting all' things by publick 
'Qfent; without tyranny or Tumults. Wcmuftnot 
•rie our (elves, becaufe fomemcn have furfeited pf 

kolfome food. . , . . 
And if neither I, nor you, be ever refcoredto Out 
'ght,but God in his fevereft juftice will punifti my 
b/ech with continuance in their fin,and fuffer them 
be deluded with the profpericyof theirwicked- 
Oe- I hope God Will give you and fne that grace, 
bich will teach and enable Us to want, as well as 
Wear a Crown, which is not worth talcing up, or 
'joying upon fordid difhonoilrable, of irreligious 
rims. 
Keep"You to true principles of piety, vertue^and 
>tiour,you fhall never want a Kingdome. 
A. principal! point of your honour Will confift in 

H 
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Your deferring all^refpedf, love, and protection t 
Your Mother, My Wife; who hath many wayesde* 
fe'rved well of Me, and chiefly in this, that (haviif 
been a meanes to blefle Me with fo many hopeiu 
Children • (all which, with their Mother, I recoil 
mend to Your love and care) She hath been cont* 
with incomparable magnanimity and patience to 1** 
fer both for, and with Me, and You. 

Mv prayer to God Almighty ^(whatever beco^ 
of Me, who am, I thank God,wrapt up and forti^J 
in My own Innocency,and his Grace)that hewo^ 
be pleafed to make You an Anchor; or Harbour ry: 
ther, to thefe tofled and weather-beaten Kingdoms 
a Repairer by your WifdomeJuftice,Piety, and'* 
lour, of what the folly and weaknefle of fome^S 
have fo farre ruined, as to leave nothing entire 
Church or State, to the Crowne, and Nobility, f'. 

Clergy or the Commons;eicher as to LawSjLiberf^i 
Eflarcs, Order, Honour, Confcience or Lives. 

When they have deftroyed Me, (for I know ^ 
how farre God may permit the malice and cruelty0 
My Enemies to procced,and fueh apprehenfions fojf 
nipns words and a Jtions have already given Me, 11 
J'doubt not .%jtMy bloud will cry aloud for vert# j 
Vice to Heaven- fo I befeech God not to poure°!j 
liiswratli upon the generality of the people,who f® 
either deferted Me, or engaged againft Me, thro*1: 

•ffreartih' ce.and hypocrifie of t heir Leaders,w hole1 j 
ward horrour will be their firft Tormenter, nor 
they efcape exemplary Judgements. 

Fbr thofc that loved Me,I pray God,they may t 
no rmfie of Me, when I am gone ; fo much ItffP 
and hope, that all good Sub/edts may be faciei; 
with the blefllngs of Your prefence and virtues. 

For thofe that repent of any defeats in their dn 
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toward Me, asl freelfforg.ve them in the word of 
1 Chriftian King, fo 1 beleeve You will hnd them, 
truly Zealous, to repay with intereft that Loyalty 
J«d Love to You, which was due to Me. 

In fumme, what good I intended, doe You pet- 
forme,when God (hall grve You power: much good 

} have offered, more I purpofed to Church and 
'State, if times had teen capable of it. 
. The deception will foone vanifh and the Vizards 
Ml fall off apace ; This maske of Religion on the 
fee of Rebellion (forfeit now plainly appeares, 
fee My Reftraint and cruell ufage,that they fought 
Hot for Me, as was pretended) will not long lerve 
to hidedome mens deformities. , , . . , 

Happy times, I hope, attend You, wherein four 
^Ubjcfts|(Sy their miieries) will have learned, a 

leLJio their God, and Loyalty to tbnr 
*mtt fo parted without both their finne ana their 

I pray Godblefle You,and eftablifli Your King- 
ams in righteoufneflfe,Your Soul in true Religion & 
our Honour in the love of God and Your Peopje. 

. . - ^ . -.if J n h\T M AT 

our rumour in uic wvi wi - --- * 
And if God will have difioyalty periefted by My 

?ftmdion;let My Memory ever,with My Name,uve 
* r . o-Ur,r \r\v*c vnn* onH OflCC 

ILrciLUUU'iCL --- j 

You:as of Your Father, that loves you: and once 
Kino of three flourilhing Kingdomsjwhom God 

__1-* rV./» Qrpnrvr zsr 
ii n o of three iiourilnifig lungaom^wiiGiu 
ought fit to honour,not onely with the Scepter sc 
overnment of them, but alfo with the fafferiag 
any indignities, and an untimely death tor them; 
hile I ftudied to preferve the riglus ot the Church, 
ie power of the Lavves,the honour or My Crown, 
lepriviledpe of Parliaments, the liberties ot • V 
iople,and My own Conlcicnce,which I thank Cj 
dearer to Me than a thoufand Kingdomes. 
I know God can, I hope he yee will leltore c 

' . N a t0 
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to My Rights' I cannot defpaire either of his mer¬ 
cy, or of my Peoples love and pity. 

Ac worft I rruft I fhall but go before you to a bet¬ 
ter Kingdonqe,wbich God hath prepared for me,and 
me for it,through my Saviour Jefus Chrift,to whole 
mercies I commend You and all Mine. 

Farewell till We meet, if not on Earth yet u* 
Heaven. 

28. Meditations upon Deoth^fter the Votes«/jj 
Non- A dddfcJjeS' and His M a jetties doff1 
Jmpr/fonment in Carisbrooke-Caftle. 

AS I have leifure enough, fo I have caufe more 
than enough,to meditate upon,and prepare for 

my Death: for I know there are but few fteps be* 
tween the Prifons,and Graves of Princes. 

It is Gods indulgence, which gives me thefpace*' 
but mans cruelty,that gives me the fad oceafions for 
rhefe thoughts. 

For, befides the common burthen of mortality^1 
which lies upon Me, as a Man;I now bear the heavy 
load of other mens ambitions, fears, jealoufies anui 
crucll pallions, whole envy or enmity againfl: mt): 
makes their own lives feem deadly to them, while!}, 
eh)oy 3py part of Mine. 

I thank God my profpericy made me not wholly ^ 
Stranger to the contemplations of mortality. 

’I hole are never unfeafonable, fince this is alwaie* ■] 
uncertain:Death being an eclipfe which oft happen',, 
eth as well in clear as cloudie dayes. L- 
<• But my now long and fharp adverfity hath fo re'L 
concilcd in me thole naturall Antipathies between^Li 
Life and Death, which are in all men, that I thankfr 

' God 
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God the common terroursof it arc difpeileJ, and 
^cfpeciall horrour ofic, as to my particular, muc 1 

•llavedifor, although my death at prefent may juit- 
be reprefented to me with all thole terrible ag 

?fav*tions,which the policy of cruell and implacable 
'nensies can put upon it, (affairsbeing drawn to t.ie 
'frydregs ofmalice)yetl blefle'God, I can loo. up- 
5n all thofe flings, as unpoyfonous, though lharp; 
We my Redeemer hath either pulled them out, or 
given me the Antidote of his death againft them, 
Miich as to the immaturity,injuftice, flume, fcornc, 
ind cruelty of it exceeded,whatever I can tear 
Indeed I never did find fo much, the life oh Reh- 
Son, the feaft of a good Confaence and the bra¬ 
in wall of a Judicious integrity and contfancy • as 
incc I came to thele clol'er conflicts with the 

he thoughts of Death. 
I am not foold as to be weary of life, nor(I hope; 
)bad as to be either afraid to die; or afliained to 
ve:true, I am fo afflifted, as might make Me fonie- 
tue even defire to die: if+ did not confider, That 
thegreateft glory of a Chrifttan life to die dailj, 

i conquering hy a lively faith,and patient hopes of a 
ftter lifc,thofepartiall and quotidian deaths, whten 
II us (as it were) by pieccmeals.and make us over- 
/e our own fates; while We are deprived o£ heaJtu, 
onour, liberty, power, credit, fafety, or eftate ; an 
tofe other comforts of deareft relations,which are as 

ie life of our lives. 
Though, as a K i n g I think my fflf.tohvc 
i nothing temporall fo much,as in the love A goo 
ill of My People; for which as I hare buffered ma- 
r deaths, fo I hope I am not in that point as yet 
holly dead : notwithftanding My Emmies have u- 
1 all the poifon of falfity and violence of hoftihtv to 
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deft ray, firft the love and Loyalty, which is in hfy 
Subjects, and then all that content of life infl>e» 
which from thefe I chiefly enjoyed. 

Indeed they have left me bnt little of life,and onK' 
the husk and (hell (as it were) which their furtM 
mali«e and cruelty can take from Me; having here*' 
yed Me of all thofe worldly comforts, for which f!£ 
it felf feems defirableto men. 

But O my Soul! think not that life too long,or 
dious, wherein God gives thee any opportunities,1* 
not to do, yec to fuffer with fuch Chriftian patieOc£ 
and magnanimity in a good Caufe,as are the great** 
honour of our lives, and the beft improvement <* 
our deaths. 

• I know that in point of true Chriftian valour,it a}'1 
gucs pusillanimity to defire to die out of wea*1! 
heffe oflife.and a want of that heroickgreatnefftd i 
fpirit which becomes a Chriftian in the patient aWi 
generous fuftaining thofe afflictions, which as ft*1 

dovvs neceffarily attend us,while we are in this bod}'; 
and which are leflened or inlarged as the Sun of ; 
profperiiy moves higher, or lowenwnofe totall &1 
fence is beft recompenced with the Dew of Heave1* ■ 

The affaults of affliction maybe terrible,like Sat»\ \ 
fon's Lion,but they yield much fweetneffeto th<*'! 
that dare to encounter and overcome them; w^ 
know how to overlive the witherings of tbf1 
Gourds without difeontent or pcevifhnefie, whd 
they may yet converfe with God. 

That I muft die as a Man is certaiijjthat I may di* 
King by the hand of My own Subjects,a violent,ffl“ 
den,and barbarous death;in the ftrength ofMyye^ 
jn the midft of My Kingdoms;My friends and lovi}1 
Subjects being helpleffe Spectatours; My Enenii* 
ipfolent Reviicrs and Triumphers over Me livinj 

 1 
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1 drf^not ‘■fGodsi,,fin,ie 
Wticy. , u •» A nf rhe Devils & wick- 
I know My UFe‘*Ehe 0ubnJd^. Gods foie cuftody and 

«4 mens malice,but yet un f longer 
iifpofal! •• whom I do not think to^Mtt^ ^ 

life by feeming prepared to if ^ tQ ^ wi)| both 

to depend upon him, an loever he is pleated 
* hfe and death, in what order ,o« he £^ fc, 
.0 lay them out to Me I eonfehe ^ rf ^ 

He to contend wfch th.i - rpmntec!*whtch are 
Wherewirh God fuffers me jcnneiWof a barba- 
equally horrid, either m aTo(b *reater formalities, 
rous Afsafimation; 01 1 . morefolemnly cruel!) 
Whereby My Enemies ( b ^ - did j,o cru- 
WH, it maybe fcektoadek^^ , 
tiffed Chrift) the nfhekery of jujtrc , 
of Malice: That I may bedfc will be but 
er pomp and artifice, lo with lefse pny, ^ 

a nccefsary policy to n'l* e ; on cheir Sovcralgn; 
aft of Juftice,done by Sub|5* ,P an invefts-tfc 
who know that no Law o God or man 1 ^ 

With any power of Judic c.vornand bound 
lefse againft me: and who, ^ ‘ ^ man«t0 endea- 
by all that is facred befoie ’ ;uffice to cover 
vour my preservation, muft pretend jultice 

their perjury. anym,n to have his E- 
It is, indeed, a lad race k * > . Tlld£,es. hut 

nemies to be Accufers> > . jnfolenceof 
moft defperate,when this is at - >.-hofe who 
Subjects againft they Soverai n, gui|cv of 
have had the chiefeft hand, anc J®. ftedding 
contriving the pubbek Tioub . ' ’ bands of that 
my bloud feemc to wafhthen ' |n- 

J N 4 
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innocent bloud, whereof they are now moft c';< 
dencly guilty before God and and man; and I be' 
Jeeve in their owne confidences too, wfvle they cs1‘ 

ricd or, unreafopablc demands,firft by Tumults,aftrf 
by Annies Nothing makes meunfpirits more coiV' 
a.ru|y cru^|* “? managing their ufurped power again!! 
their lawfull Superiors, than this, the Guilt of theit 

unjuft Vformation- notwithstanding, thofefpeciouJ 
and popular pretenfions of Juftice againft Delin' 
quents, applied oneiy to difguife at firft thcmon- 
ftroufeefTe of their defigns, who defpaired, indeed,nf 
poilefling the pqwer and profits of the Vineyard till 
the Heire.whofe right it is, be caft out and tlaine’. 

With them My greatest fault muftbe,that I woulJ 

?0Ayh^derr°y Wy fe5f wi.th tbc Chureh & Stax? 
by My Word or not buffer them to do it unrefilled 
by the Sword; whofe covetous ambition no Concef' 
fionsof Mine could ever yet,either fatisfie,or abate. 

N°l is it likely they will ever thinke, that King' 
dome Qfbrambles, which fome men feek to eredf# 
once, weak, fhafp, and fruitleffe, either to God of 
man; is like fo thrive till watered with the Royal! 

Vl0'if whofe right phc ICingdome is. 
V/elJ^God? wifibe don;, I doubt not but My in- 

nocency will find him both % Protedour, and My 
Advocate, who is My oneiy Judge, whom I own as 
King or Kings, not oneiy for the eminencyof his 
j<ower agd majefty above thenqbut aifo for that fin- 
SRlarcare and protedion, which he hath over them : 
whp knows them tp be expofed to as many dangers 
(being the greatefi Patrons of Law, Juftice, Order, 
and Rehg,on on Eajth) as there be either Men or 
Devns, which love confufion. 

I N?nr FpJ he foffer thole men long to nrofper <? 

^e,r L*le\]rVj b“i!d iSwith tie bone’s and cement 
if with the bloud of their Kings., *' • j 
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I am confident they will fade Avengers of My 
death among themfelves:chc injuries I have fuftamd 

from them fhall be firft pumfhed by them who a- 
greed in nothing fo much as in oppofing Me. 

Theire impatience to beare the loud cry of My 

bloud (hall make them thinke no way better to ex¬ 
piate it, than by (hedding theirs, who with them, 

tnoft thirfted after Mine. 
The fad confute following My deftruftion, are 

already prefaced and .confirmed ro Me by thole 1 
have lived to fee fince My Troubles; in which,God 
alone (who onely could) hath many wayes pleaded 
My Caufe - not fuffering them to goe unpumfhed, 
Whofe confederacy in fin was their onely fccunty' ; 
who have caufe tofeare chat God will both further wno nave cauie toieait ~.. - 
divide, and by mutijall vengeance, afeerv. ard de y 

them- iem- 
My greatefi: conqueft of Death is from the power 

and love of Chrift,who hath fwallowcd up Death m 
the viftory of his Refurreftion, and the glory or his 

Alcenfion, , . _ 
My next comfort is, that he gives Me not onlj the 

Honor to imitate his example in fuff (ring for rig 

tufetfe ful-e, (though the obfeured by the fouiwc 
charges ofTyranny and Injuftice)but alfo,that c ari- 

cy, which is the nob left revenge upon, and vi ory 
over My Deftroyers: By which, I thank God, c 

both forgive them, and pray for them, that 
would not impute My bloud to them further t a 
:o convince them, what need they have of Chti 
bloud to wa(h their Soules from the guilt of lne 

iing Mine. , , .. 
At prefent,the will cf My Enemies feems to be their 

onely rule, their power the meafure, and their uc- 
:e(Te the Exador 'ofwhat they plcafe to call JuUice; 
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while they flatter themfelves with the fancy of the|f 
own fafety by My danger, and the iecurity of theif 
lives and defignes by My Death; forgetting, that as 
the greatefl: temptations to fin are wrapped up to 
feeming profperitie, fo the fevereft vengeances or 
God are then moft accomplilhed,whcn men are fuf' 
fered to compieat their wicked purpofes 

I blefle God, I pray not fo much,that this bitter 
cup of a violent death may palfc from Me,as that of 
his wrath may pafle from all thofe, whofe hands by 
defertingme,are fprinkled, or by acting and confent* 
ing to my death are embrued with My bloud. 

The will of God hath confined, and concluded 
Minejl (hall have the pieafure of dying, without any 
pleafure of defired vengeance. 

This I think beepmes a Chriflian towards his E- 
nemies, and a King toward his Subj'efts. 

They cannot deprive Me of more than I am con* 
tent to lofc,when God fees fit by their hands to take 
ic from Me; whofe mercy I believe, will more than 
infinitely recompence whatever by mans injuftice 

he is pleafed to deprive me of. 
The glory attending My death will far furpafle 

all I could enjoy, or conceive in life. J 
I (hall not want the heavy and envied Crowns of 

this world, when my God hath mercifully crowned 
andconfummated his graces with gloryjand exchan' 
ged the lhadows of My earthly Kingdomes among 
n?en for the iubftance of that heavenly Kingdoms 
wkhhimfelf. 

For the cen fares of the wor!d;I know the sharp 5- 
neceflfary tyr anny of My Deftroyers,will fufficienth' 
confute the calumnies of tyranny againft Me; I an1 
perfwaded .1 am hanpy.in ti e j'udicious love of th£ 
•ableft and heft of My Subje&, who doc not oneh 
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pity and pray For Me, but would be content even to 

dit? with Me. or for Me. 
Thefe know how to excufe My failings^ a man 

and yet to retain, and pay their duty to Me-as th«r 
King; there being no religious necelluy binding- 
nv fnbiJs by preVending to punift,infinitely to ex¬ 
ceed he faults and errours of them Princes; efpeu- 
aUy the e where more than fufficient fat.sfedhon 
halhLne mad, to ,l,e Publick, th? onjoym^ of 

Which private ambitions have hitherto fruftrate • 
Others 1 believe of lbfter tempers, and leffe ad¬ 

vantages by My mine,do already feel fliarp convidi- 
ons and lome remorfe in their Confluences ; where 
they cannot but lee the proportions of’them roll 

dealings againft Me in the meafure of 
tions? on them, who cannot hope fo long to en 

joy their own thumbs and toes, having under pre¬ 
tence of paring others nails been fo cruel, as 10 cut 

off their chiefeit ftrength. . 
The pumfhment of the more mfolent and obftinate 

Jybelikc that of Korah and his 
routining againft both Prince andPnefr) 
tnetliod of divine juftice asis not ordinary; the ea 
ofthe lowed and meaneft people.opening upon chem 
and fwallowingtbem up in a juft difdain jJ* 
gotten and worfc ufed Authority: upon whofe lup 
port and ftrength they chiefly depended for thar 
building and eftabliftiing their deflgnes agauft Me, 

the Church, and State. 
My chiefeft comfort in death confifts in Mv peace, 

which I t,ruft is made with God; before vv e - 
Tribunal! I (hall not fear to appear, as tothe Cau.e 

fo long difputed by the Sword, between c ) 
cauflefle Enemies:where I doubt not but his• s. * 
ous Judgement will confute their fahacy V* ^ 
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Wordly fuccefle (rather like Sopbifters, than found 
Cbriftians)draw thole popular conclufions for Gods 
approbation of their aftionsj whole wife provide at« 
(we know) oft permits, many events, which his re¬ 
vealed Word(the onely cleare, fafe, and fixed rule of 
good actions and good Confcience) in no fort ap¬ 
proves. 

I am confident the Juftice of my Caufe,and clear- 
neffe of my Confcience before God, and toward my 
People will carry me as much above them in Gods 
cecifion, as their fuccelfes have lifted them above me 
in the Vulgar opinion: who conlider not that many 
times thofe undertakings of men are lifted up to 
Heaven in the profperitie and applaufe of the world, 
whofe rife is from Hell, as to the injurioufnefle and 
oppreflTon of the defigne. The prolperous winds 
which oft fills the fayles of Pirats doth not juftifie 
their piracy and rapine. 

I look upon it with infinite more content and qui¬ 
et of Soul,to have been worfted in my enforced con¬ 
gelation for, and vindication of the Laws of the 
Land, the Freedome and Honour of Parliaments,the 
rights of my Crown,the Juft Liberty of my Subjects, 
2nd the true Chriftian Religion in itsDodhine,Go- 
vernment and due encouragements, than if 1 had 
with the greateft advantages,offuccelfe, over-borne 
them all, as fome men have now evidently done 
whatever defignes they at firft pretended. 

The prayers and patience of my Friends and loving 
Sub/edts will contribute much to 'the fweetning of 
this bitter cup, which I doubt not but I (hall more 
chearfully take, and think as from Gods hand (if it 
muft be fo)than they can give it to me,whofe hands 
are unjuftly and barbaroufiy lifted up againft me. 
And as to the laftevencl may lecm to. o* more 

to 
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to my enemies,than my friends; while 
* Period to the fins & forrows attending this aria*; 
ble life wherewith thefe defire I might ftiU contend. 

I flull be more than Conquerour through ChrUt 
enabling me; for whom 1 have hitherto MM « 
he is the Authour of Truth, Order, and Peace■; for 
all which I have been forced to concend, agamlt tr- 

four, Fadbion, and confufion. - 
If I muft fuffer a violent death, with my Saviour, 

it is but mortality crowned with marcyrdome.wherc 
the debt ©f death, which I owe for finne to na¬ 
ture, fhall be raifed as a gift of faith and P 

Offered to God. .. • 
Which I humbly befeech him mercifully to accept; 

and although death be the wages of my own frn, as 
from God A: the effedf of others fins,asmen,both a- 
gainft God & me;yet as I hope my own fins are lo re¬ 
mitted, that they fiiall be no ingredients 10 imbitter 
the cuii of my death,fo 1 defire God to pardon their 
[innes, who are moft guilty of my deftructibn. _ 

The Trophies of my charity will be more glorious 
tnd durable over them; than their lll-managed vi¬ 

ctories over me. , , 
Though their fin be profperous,yet they had nec|J 

So be penitent, that they may be pardoned; bot« 
Which I pray God they may obtainjthat my tempo- 
rail death unjuftlv inflicted by them, may not be re¬ 
venged by Gods juft inflicting etemall deatnup®5* 
shem : for I look upon the temporalldeftruction o 
she greatefl King, as far lefle deprecable, than ttic 
tternall damnation of the meaneft SnbjeCtr. 
Nor do I wifli other,than t he fife bringing of the 

ship to fhore. when they have caft me overboard; 
shough it be very ftrange, that Mariners can find no 
s>ther means to appeafe the ftorm thcmfelves have 

* ‘ * Pilot l 
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I thank God, my Enemies cruelty cannot prevent 
my preparation; whoi'e malice in-this I fliall defeat, 
that they (hall not have the fatisfa<5Kon to have 
deftroyed my Soule with my Body: of whofe falvati- 
on while fome of them have themfeives feemed, and 
taught others to defpair, they have onely difcovered ! 
diis that they do not much defire it. 

Whofe uncharitable and cruell Reftraint,denying 
me even the afiiftance of any of My Chaplains,hath 
irather enlarged; than any way obfiructed My acceffe 
to the Throne of Heaven. 

Where thou dwetlcft, O King of Kings ; who filled 

Heaven and Earthy who art the fountaine of Ete/naS 

life, in whim is ho jhadow of death• 
Thou O God art both the juft Inf icier of death 

lip on us,& the mercifull Saviour of us in it»3“ from it» 
Tea i it is better for us to be dead to our felves, and 

live in thee: than-by living in our felves to be de¬ 

prived of thee. f 
■ O make the many bitter aggravations of my death 

as a Man. And a King the opportunities and advan¬ 

tages of thy fpdciall graces and comforts in my Soule, 

M a Chrijlian. 
If thou Lord wilt be with me, I (hall neither feare 

nor feele any evil/, though I wal^e through the valley 

of the fhadow of death- j 
To contend with Death is the wer( of a ivea\ani 

Wort ad man; to overcome it, is the grace of thee alone $ 

who Art the Almighty and immortall God. 
O my Saviour, who byteweli what it ts tt die with 

we as a Man ; .make me to know what it is to pajje 

through death to life with thee my God _ ; 
Though I die.yet l (now that thou my Redeemer Is- 

vejf for ever : though thou flay eft me yet than haft **+. 1 
sour aged me to trnft in thee for eternall life« 
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O withdraw not thy favour from me% which is bet~ 

Ur than lift* 
O be not farre from me, for I knew net how mar a 

Violent and cruell death is to me. 
e/fj thy Otnnifcie?;ce,0 Ged^difcovers.fa thy Om* 

tiipotence can defeat the dejignes of thofej who have^or 

(halt confpire my deflruHhon^. 

O fhciv me the go«dneJJc of thy will, through the 

Wichednejfe of their*'. 
\ Thou giveft Me leave as a man to pray, that tbit 

sup way pajfe from Me * hut thou hail taught Me 

as a Cbnjhan by the example of Cbrill to adds not 

My will* but thine be done. 
Tfja Lord, let our wilts be one by wholly refolving 

minJe into thtne: let not the defireof life in me be /# 
great, as that of doing or fuffering ?hy will in either 

h.fe or death• 
z/(s / befeevethouhafl forgiven all the errours of 

my lifts f° I hope thou wilt fave me from the tenours 

of my death. 
Make me content to leave the worlds nothingt that 

J may cowe really to enjoy all in thee , who hail made 

Chri/l unto me in life, gaine* and in death,advantage. 

Though my Deflroyers forget their duty to thee and 

me, jet doe not thou, O Lord, forget to be mcrcifull 

to them. 
For, what profit is there in my blood> or in these 

gaming my Ktngdomesjfthey Ioffe their ewne Soules? 
Such as have not onely refilled my jufl^oweri but 

wholly ufurped And turned tt againfl my felfe% though 

they may deftrvey yet let them not receive to them5 
felves damnation. 

I ^ T hou made(l thy Sonne a Saviour to many, that 

Crucified Htm, while at once he fuffertd violently by 

them^andjet willingly for them* 
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O let the voice of his blond be heard for my Mht> 

thtrers-y louder than the cry of mine Against them. 

Prepare them for thy mercy by due convtftions of 

their finney and let them not at once deceive and damns 
their ovens Softies by fallacious pretenfions of Jujhce 

in defiroying me\ while the conference of their unjuft 

ufurpation of power again# me, chiefly tempts them to 

life all extremities againft mem < 
O Lord5 thou %nowefi l have found their mercies] 

to me asveryf*lfe}fo very cruell • who pretending tf 
freferve me, have meditated nothing but my mine. 

O deale not with :hem as bloud-tkirfty. and deeit* 

full men • but overcome their cruelty with thy eompaff 

fon and my charity. 

And when thou mabefi inquifitien for my\blo*d O 

[prince thstr poihited,jet penitent Souls with the blood 

of thy Sonfhat thy defiroying Angel may paffe over j 
them. 

Though they thin^e my Kingdoms on earth too lit¬ 

tle to entertains at once both them and me}yet let the 

capacious Ktngdome of thy infinite mercy at lafl re-* \ 

ccivs both ms and my enemies. 
IVhen bcin^resonciled to thee in the blood of the 

fame Redeemer, we fljall live farre above thefe *m~ 

bitious defires, which beget finch ntortall enmities. 
When their hands [hall be heavieff^and cruellefiup- 

on mty O let me fall into the armes of thy tender and 

eternall mercies. 
That which is cut off of my life in this mifcrab!6 

moment, may be re payed in thy ever-bleffed eternity. 
Lord let thy Servant depart in pcace9 for viy eyes 

have feene tkj [aviation. 

Vota dabune, qua& bclla neg^runt* 

FINIS, 
4 
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A perfect Copie of private Prayers ufed 

by His Majeftic, 

in the time of His Sufferings. 

A Prayer hi time of Captivity. 

i Powerful! andEteraall God 1 
1 nrvtl*iirR7 tC ff) 

;l -- 

J ro whom nothing is fo great, 
jjj that it may refift 5 or fo final!, 
I that it is contemned * look up- 

on My Miferie with thine eye 
>fMercy,*let Thine infinite power vouch- 

Hm!* /Mur frtfflf* nroDortton or deli* 
»t Mercy, * let — ™ . 
afe to limit out fome proportion or dcli- 
erance unto Me, as to Thee (hall feem molt 
onvenient;lernotlnjurie,0 Lord, mump 
ver Me *, and let My faults by Thy hand le 
on t<5ted ^ and make not My unjaft enemies 
ic minjfters of thy Juftice: But yet My 
iod, if in Thy rvifdome this be the aptelt 
taflifementfor My unexcufablc tisnfgrnfi- 
ns*, if this ur.gracefull bondage be fitted 
>r My over* high defires; if the pr»de of my 
not enough humble) heart be thus to be 
token,O Lord,! yield unto 1 hy will, and 
leerfnlly embrace what forrow Thou wile 
ive Me fitffcr : Onely thus much let Me 
ave of Thee,f Let my craving O Lord, 
s accepted of, finceiteven proceeds from 
hec ) that by Thy goodnefle, which is 

O 2 Thy 
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Thyfelf, Thou wile fuffer fomc beam of thy 
Majeftic fo tofhine in My mind, that I, wh<? 
in My greateft Aftli&ions acknowledge it 
My nobleft Title to be Thy Creature, may 
ftill depend confidently on Thee, LetCa- j 
lamitie be the exercife, but not the over¬ 
throw of My virtue. O let not their prevail- ! 
ing power be to My deftru<ftion. And if it be \ 

Thy will that they more and more vex Me 
withpuniflrmeM,yec,0 Lord, never let their j 

wicked nefle have fuch a hand, but that I 
may ftill carry a pure mind, and fttdfaft re¬ 
solution ever to ferve Thee, without fear of 
prefumprlon, yet with that humble Confi¬ 
dence which may beftpleafe Thee ; fo that 
atthelaft I may come to thy eternnll King- 
dome, through the Merits of thy Son, out 
alone Saviour JefusChrift. Amtn. 

Another Grayer* 

ALmightic and moft mercifull Father 
look down upon Me thy unworrhy 

fervant, who here proftrate My felt at the 
Foot-ftool of Thy Throne of Grace but 
look upon me, O Father, through the Me¬ 
diation, and the Merits of Jefus Chrift, Uj 
whom Thou art onely well pleafed: for, o> j 

mv felf I am not worthy to ftand befotf 
y Thcfl 

* 
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Thee, or to fpeak with My unclean lips to 
Thee, moft holy and eternall God15 for as in 
linncl W3sconceivod and born, fplikewile 

have broken all Thy Commandments y 
My finfull motions, unclean thoughts,evil 

' words, and wicked works $ omitting many 
duties I ought to do, and committing many 

j vices which thou haft forbidden unde, Pa,o 
of thy hcavie difpleafure «’ as for my .ms, 
O Lord, they are innumerable •, wherefore 1 
ft and here liable to all the miferits in this 
life, and everlafting Torments in that to 
come: if Thou (houldft dead with Me accor¬ 

ding to My deferts. 1 confefle, O Lord, that 
it is ThyM ercie, (which endureth for ever,) 
and Thy compaftion (which never tails,) 
which is thecaufc that I hive not been long 
ago con fumed : but with Thee there is mer- 
cic and plenteous Redemption ; in the multi- 
tudetherefore of Thv Mrrcics, ^pd by the 
Merits of JefusChrift, I intreat Thy Divine 
Majcftie,that Thou wouldft not enter into 
judgement with thy fervant,nor beex rtme 
to mark what is done ami(Te, bur be Thou 
mercifull unto Me, and waft* away sll My 
fins with that precious bloud that My Savi¬ 
our (bed for Me. And I befeech thee,0 Lord, 

hot onely to wafh away all My fins, but alfo 
to purge My heart by thy holy Spirit, from ( 
the drofle of my naturall corruption; and as 

O 3 thou 
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thou deed adde clayes to My life, fo good c 
Lord, I befecch Thee, to adde repentance { 
to my dayes, that when I have pad this ] 
mortall life, I may he partaker of Thy ever- i 
lading Kingdome, through the Merits of Je- r 
fusChrid our Lord. Amen. '< 

{ 

A Trayer and Confefswn, made in and for [ 
the times of Affliclion. V 

A Lmightyand mod mercifull Father, as t 
J--kit is onely Thy goodnefi’e that admits of < 
Our imperfect Prayers, and the knowledge j; 
that Thy mercies are infinite^which can give t 
Us any hope of Thy accepting or granting i 
them jfo it is our bound en and neceff.ry du- i 
tic to confeffe cur fins freely unto Thee; and t 
of all men living, I have moil need, mod rea- t 
fon fotodojno man having been fo much 
obliged by Thee, no man more grievoufly 
offending Thee: that degree of knowledge 
which Thou had given me, adding likewife 
to the guilt of my tranfgreffions. For was 
it through ignorance, that I differed innocent 
blood to be died by a falfe pretended way of 
Judice f or that 1 permitted a wrong way pf i 
Thy Wotfhip, to be fet up in Scotland i and I 
injured the Bifhops in England ? O no; but i 
with djame and grief I confeffe,thct I there¬ 
in followed the perfwafions of worldly wif- 

dome, 
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dome, forfaking the Dilates of a rightdn- 
formed Conference ; Wherefore, O Lord, 
I have no excufe to make, no hope left, but 
in the multitude of Thy mercies $ for I know 
my repentance weak,and my prayers faultie : 
Grant therefore mercifull Father, fo to 
ftrengthon my repentance, and amend my 
prayers, that thou mayeft clear the way for 
Thine own mercies, to which O let Thy 
Juftice athft give place, putting a fpeedie end 
to my deferved afflictions. In the mean time 
«ive me Patience to endure, Conftancic 
againft Temptations, and a difcerning fpirir, 
tochoofe what is beft for Thy Church, and 
People, which thou haft cognmitted to my 
Charge. Grant this, O moft mercifull Fa- 
therforthy Sonne Jcfus Chrifts fake, our 
onely Saviour. Amen. 
L. > • \ '■ 

A \Trayer in time of imminent 
!Danger. 

O Moft mercifull Father, though my fins 
arefo many and grieVous, that I rnay 

rather exfpeft the effe<fts of Thy anger, then 
fo great a deliverance, as to free mefrtfm 
my prefent great danger * yet, O Lord, fince 
Thy mercies are over all thy works , and 
Thou never failed to relieve all rhofe who 

O 4 with 
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with humble and unfeigne d repentance come 
to Thee fox fuccour,it were to rnultiplie, not 
diminiflimy tranfgreffiors to defpairof thy 
heavenly favour: wherefore I humbly defire 
thy Divine M i jeftie, that Thou wilt not one* 
ly pardon all my fins, but alfo free me out of 
the hands,and pro ted me from the malice of 
my cruel Enemies. But if Thy wrath againft 
my hainous offences will not othervtayes be 
fatisfied, then by fuffering me to fall under 
myprefcncafflidions,Thy willbc done;yet 
with humble Iraportunitje, 1 do, and {hall 
never leave toimplore theaffiftance of Thy 
heavenly Spirit, that my caufe, as I am thy 
Vicegerent may not fuffer through my weak- 
nelfe, or want of courage. O Lord, fo 
ftrengthen and enlighten all the faculties of 
my mind, that with clearnefle I may Ihew 
forth Thy Truth, and manfully endure this 
bloudie Triall,that fo my fuflferings here may 
not onely glorific Thee, but likewife be a 
furtherance to my Salvation hereaftcr.Grant 
this, O mercifull Father, for his fake who 
fuffered for me, even Jelus Chrift the Righ¬ 
teous. Amen. 



A Copic of a Letter which was 
fent from the Prince to the 
KING; Dated from 

the Hague,23- 1648. 

SIR, 

f J[ Aving no means to come to the knowledge 
of your Majefties prefent condition, butfuch a l 

receive from the Prints, or ( which is M uncer¬ 
tain ) Report •, I have fent this Rearer Seamour 
to wait upon your Majejlie, and to bring me an 
account of it: that I may withallapreyour Ma- 
jeftie, I do not onclypray for your Majefhe ac- 

. cording to my Dutie, but jhall alwayes be retidy to 
I do all which jhall be in my power,to defervc that 
blefsing which l now humbly beg of your Maje- 

ftieupon 
SIR, 

dour Majejltes 

mo ft humble and woft 

obedient fon andfervant, 

CH ARLES. 

The Superfcription was thu$> 
For the King• 

Hague, 
Jan 
1648. 
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A true 'Relation of the HQngs 
Speech to the Lady Elifabetb, 

and the LuJ^e ^Gloceiler, 
the day before His Death. 

His Children being come to meet Him, 
He firft gave his blefling to the Lady 

Elizabeth-, and bade her remember to tell her 
Brother James, when ever lhe Ihould fee him? 
That it was his Fathers laft defire, that he , 
Ihould no more look upon Charles as his eld-. 
eft Brother onely, but be obedient unto him,: 
as his Sovereign $ and that they Ihould love 
one another, and forgive their Fathers ene¬ 
mies. Then faid the King to her. Sweet-heart 
you’l forgetrhis: No(faidfhe)I (hall not , 
forget it while I live: And pouring forth | 
abundance of Tears, promifed Him to write j 
down the Particulars. 

Then the King caking the Duke of dote- j 
Jler upon his Knee, faid, Sweet-heart, now ; 

f: they will cut off thy Fathers Headj( upon j 
which words the Child looked very ftedfaft- 
iyonhim.) Mark Child what I lay. They 
will cut offMy Head,and perhaps make thee 
a King: But mark what I fay, You muftnot 
be a King, fo long as your Brothers, Charles \ 
and James do live -• For they will cut off your 
Brothers heads ( when they can cajch them,) 

and 



and cut off thy head too at the laft:anu tiicu- 
fore I charge you, do not be made a King by 
them. At which the Child fighing, law, t 
will be torn in pieces firft* Which falling fo 
Uncxpe&edly from one fo young, it made the 
King rcjoyce exceedingly. 

Another‘Relation from the Lady 
Elizabeths own Hand. 

WHat the King faid to roe the 29th of 
January 1648. being thelaft tune I 

1 had the happineffe to fee Him. He tola me. 
He was glad I was come, and althougn He 
had not time to fay much, yet fo.r.evvhat He 
had to fay to me, which he had not to ano- 

' tlier* or leave in writing, because He feared 
I their Crueltic was fuch, as that they would 
I not have permitted Him to write to me. He 

jj wiihed me not to grieve and torment my telr 
| for Him,for that would be a glorious death 
that He fhould die; it being for the Law? and 
Liberties of this Land, and for maintaining 
the true Protcftant Religion. He bid me read 
BUhon Andrews Sermons, Hookers Ecclefiajh- 
call Politic, and Bifhop Lauds Book again ft 
Filher, which would ground me sgainft Po- 
peric. He told me, He had forgiven all His 
Enemies, and hoped God would, forgive 

* them 



them alfo, and commanded Us, and all the I 
reft of my Brothers and Sifters to forgive 
them: He bid me tell my Mother, T hat his 
thoughts had never ftrayed from Her, and 
that His Love fhould be the fame to the laft. 
Withall He commanded me and my Brother 
to be obedient to Her. And bid me fend his 
Blefling to the reft of my Brothers and Si- 
fters,with Commendation to all His Friends: 1 
So after He had given me His Blefling,I took r 
my leave. | 

Further, He commanded Us all to forgive 1 
thofe people,but never to truft themjfor they ! 
had been moft falfe to Him,and to thofe that ,1 
gave them power, and He feared alfo to their 
own fouls ^ And defired me not to grieve for 
Him, for He lhould die a Martyr $ And that 
He doubted not but the Lord would fettle ' 
His Throne upon his Son , and that We 1 
fhould be all happier, then Wc could have I 
expe&ed to have been, if He had lived: With ' 
many other things, which at prefent I can- ! 
not remember. 

Elifdetk, 
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irnther '^Relation from the Lady 
Elizabeth, 

•pHe KING faid to the Duke of Gloct- 
I Jler, that He would fay nothing to him 

i >ut what was for the good of his foul: He- 
old Him, that He heard that the Armie in¬ 
tended to make him King *, but it was a thing 
not for him to take upon him, if he regarded 
the welfare of his Soul *, for he had two 
Brothers before him ; and therefore com¬ 
manded him upon His bleffing, never to ac¬ 
cept of it,unleffe it redounded lawfully upon 

j him: and commanded him to fear the Lord, 
and he would provide for him. 

Copia 

An 
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An Epitaph upon Kina 
CHARLES. 1 

(PO falls that (lately Cedar ; while it Jiood 
Cj That was the oncly glory of the Wood; 
Great CHARLSj'hou earthly God,celcfltalMan 
Whofe life, like others, though it were a [pan; 
Tet in that (pan was comprehended more 
Then Earth hath waters, or the Ocean (horc: 
Thy heavenly virtues AnaclsJhould rehear fa 
It ts a the an* too highfor human; Verfe: 
He that would know thee right then Let him look 
Upon thy rare in comp nr able Book, 
And rtad it ore and o’re : which if he do, 
He&lfindthee King,cy* Rrieft.e^ Prophetic; 
Andftdly fee cur Ioffe, and though in vain, 
With fruit leffe wifhes callthee back again : 
N or Jhatl oblivion fit upon thy Herfi, 

Though there were neither Monument,nor Verfe. 
Thy Suf rings & thy Death let no man name, 
It was thy Glory, but the Kingdoms Shame. 

]. H. 

FINIS. 


















